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S tro ll D eep  S p a ce
Moon Probers 
Head For Home

DEEP SPACE EVA — A stronaut A1 W ontei, left, retrived film casaettea containing 
phofos ot hm ar surface duiing Apollo 15 m W on. The event took place on the home
w ard leg of the miasion hen command arid servkw modules craft is approxim ately 
200,000 miles from Earth, travenng a t a speed of ai)out 2,300 miles an hour. Astro
naut Jam es Irvdn, right, played out combination unbilical/tetherline 'and numitered 
the operation, which was televised to earth.

U.S. And N. Viet Deny Reports 
On Release O f American POW s

By HOWARD BENEDP-T 
AP Aerospace Writer

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
'AP) — Astronaut Alfred M, 
Worden todayto ok man’t  firüt 
walk in deep space—« televised 
stroll nearly 200,000 miles from 
earth—as Apollo 15 streaks for 
home after six days of moon 
exploration.
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STOCKHOIAf (AP) -  The 
.Scandinavian airline said today 
a report that American mili
tary officials had asked the air
line to fly 187 American prison
ers of war from Laos to Europe 
was in c o ri^ .

The earlier report had 
brought a flood of official de- 
mals from American and North 
Vietnsemese ofBcials.

The airline said today its of

fice in West Germany had been 
approached in mid-July by a 
“private individual’’ wrho want
ed to arrange a charter flight 
from Laos to Rome "for 187 
passengers.’’

“It was never mentioned that 
the category of passengers was 
military personnel,’’ SAS said 
in a statement released today.

The airline said it mad* pre
liminary arrangements and

Personality Spotlight 
O f Miss ToT Hopefuls

Sisters are among c o o ^ ito rs  
for the 1971 title of “Miss Tc^ 
O’ Texas.’’ Pam and Paulette 
Howard, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Howard, 18(Xi 
Dogwood, are used to the 
competition th o u ^  — there are 
live Howard daughters. ‘

Paulette, 17, is bateg spon- 
•ored by Hi-Land Young 
Fashions in the pageant. A 
brunetta with dark browm eyes 
Pauletta ia Ova fast fouiiaehea 
tall and wreigha 110 pouada. Sba 
is activa in church work, 
Psdnbow Girls,'' and lores 
swimming, horseback riding, 
skiing andplaying golf. She will 
major in elementary teaching 
St Texas Tedi beginning in the 
fan. Sh# was an early graduate 
of Psmpa High SohOoi.

Her sister, Pam. 16, ataada^

five feet two Inches taH. Pam 
tips the scales at U)6 and'has 
deep blue eyes and Monde hair. 
She, too, is active at First 
Baptist Church and is a 
member of Raobow girls. She 
bfclonga to the Pep ^ a d  and 
hat bean named a  Baba Ruth 
Baseball Queen. Sba loves water 
skiing, iKuaeback riding, and 
walking, but baseball remains 
her favorite sport. She will-be 
a junior student at Pampa High 
School this fall. She is spon
sored by Dunlap’s.

The Msters will Join 22 other 
girls when they compete for the 
title Aug. R

Doug Coon is director of the 
pageant wMch will be emceed 
by Miss Brenda Box, AnMnHe^ 
title-lteMer A s “Miss Texaa 
Umatfsa’ ’ M  E T L

was ready to sign a contract, 
but this “has been called off by 
the private contact of SAS in 
Germany.’’

The "private individual” was 
not identified by name or na
tionality.

The report of a prospective 
POW flight was first published 
Wednesday night in Sweden’s 
biggest newspaper, Dagens 
Nyheter, which said the flight 
would be on Aug. 12.

This was fMlowed by an an
nouncement from an SAS 
spokesman that U.S. military 
authorities in West Germany 
had asksed to charter a DCS to 
airlift 187 POWs hrom Vlen-

Bundled in a stiff pressure! 
suit and attached to a  25-fout. 
lifetime, Wigden o p e n e d !  
the hatch of the command ship 
Endeavour about 11:29 a.m. 
EDT and stepped into th t vac
uum of space. I

He made his way on hand
rails about 15 feet to the rear of 
the spaceship to retrieve twu 
canisters of film that should en
able geologists to form clear, 
accurate maps of nearly 20 per 
cent of the lunar surface, in
cluding the hidden backside.

With the hatch open, David 
R. Scott and James B. Irwin 
a l s o  w o r e  pressure suits. 
I r w i n  e m e r g e  partially 
from the spacecraft to photo
graph Worden as he made two 
trips to the bay and helped 
move the canisters and their 
miles of film into the cM>fai.

ÂI

tiane, the Laotian capitaL to ,  . , , ,
Romo by way of BaagkMi. i ^  -'.A* “ “ i

%it|f"i‘giv'ft Way to W b t i c s i l ^ o r d w x  moves 
pflMsur. U soft pedal (ha whole bee«- braved pre-!

by OBply nine men — six! 
f)Ani%ieans and threa Ruuians.j 

Ah ware in aarth r  «shit.

ig.
tor la -a iia f Boerja Dahl 

gvist maftrtajtiad the i 
PM>«‘’a pport, attribalad to 
“sourcet»T was "wholly curract 
as it staftds." but refutad to 
Idvntiiy Mk sources.

BACK IN BTSlNlSiS — Businem fin n  e.\ecuUveiJ aloiig 
the old Ftort W orth St Denver irndM m Industrial 
Parie were happy toda.v when a Santa »  switch engine 

mBled into the area tc  resume switching service that 
was aboHdoned .«»veral montiis ago. ChowTi here is the

first -Siinu iV*encin« to  airive on rhe job this m orn
ing along ivitii its four-m ar r i w ,  lefi to r% ht, C E. 
.SamfsanK and D. R. -Smiley of VV.iyniim, Okla., and 
Walt H ebert and Jack Hilton of Pami>a.

(S taff Photo)

Rogers To Push 
Refugee Relief 
Effort In U.N.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec
retary lof Stats, Wllhwn P. Ron- 
gers plans to go to ‘the United 
Nations personally to push for 
s  more energetic international 
relief effort for East Pakistani 
refugees.

Aides said Rogers intends to 
meet Monday with UN. Saore- 
tary General U 'Ihant, U.N. re
lief officials and others about 
the international undertaking 
which U.S. authorities regard 
as too flow and too little.

Prmident Nixon, at an Im- 
p r  0 m p t u news conference 
Wednesday, noted the |70 mil
lion already supplied by the 
United States for East Pakis
tani refugees in India is more 
than all other countries of the 
world have contributed.

Nixon also hit at a House- 
passed ban on U.S. aid to Pa
kistan. The restriction would 
cut out $118 minion in econom
ic-development assLrtance and 
$5 mdlion in ' arms help ear 
marked for Pakistan in the ad- 
ministrstion’s new, foreign-aid 
bUl. . .

Authors of. the'ban protest the 
Pakistani • central government’s 
drive to stamp out a rebeUion 
n East Pakistan, bey say 
holding bade the funds would 
pressure the' Pakistani fovem- 
msnt, led by W^st Pakistanis, 
to improve its treatment of the 
Eastern provinces.

Disputing tiiis, -Nixon said 
stopping ¿ 1  to Pakistan would 
h i^  the government’s ability to 
distribute food in hungry East 
Pakistan. He said continuing 
U.S. assistance would allow 
Washington to influence the 
course of events better while 
'‘qpMic'pressure on the govern
ment of Weet Pekistan . . .  

be totally coonter-

In addition, eight Anerieans 
now have walked on the moon, 
which has a grarity field one- 
.<ixth that of « o lh ’s.

Worden’s stroll is necessary 
Ixcaube the bay is jettisoned 
liefore re-entry and does not re
turn to earth with the astro
nauts.

The spaeemen concluded 
man’s greatest hmar expedition 
late Wednesday when they fired 
the Endeavour out of moon or
bit on a near-perfect course 
that will carry them to a 
splashdown in the Pacific 
Ocean 285 miles north of 
Hawaii at 4:48 p.m. Saturday.

Scientists b en  are eagerly 
awaiting the approximately 175 
pounds of rocks Scott and Irwin 
gathered during three days on 
the moon.

Before heading for home. 
Apollo 15 ejected into lunar or
bit a 78.5-pound science satel
lite intended to send' back data 
for at least a year on the pre
cise shape of the moon and on 
ntagnetic, gravity and elec
trical fields.

“Tally-ho,” Scott called out 
as the payload was spring- 
ejected from the same bay that 
carries Ae mapping cameras 
“That’s a very pretty aatellite 
out there. It seems to be rotat
ing quite well. Very stable.”

E silh  stations immediately 
began receiving strong signals 
from the new lunar explorer.

Apollo 15 was on its 74th orbit 
of the moon. As the astronauts 
were about to whip around the 
backside, out of rsdio contact, 
for the last time, capsule edm- 
municstor Joseph Allen told 
them:

"Set your sails for home. 
We’re  predicting good weather, 
a etrong tail wind and we’ll be 
waiting on the dock.’’

INSIDE TODAY'S

Nixon Says U.S. Troops In Viet 
Move Into Defensive Positions

W.\SltINGTO.V (AP)—Presi- nanie.se—phase one of Vietnain- 
ident Nixon, snnoiaicing the re- iration—would come sometime 
amining .American trooj>s in mnihier.
Vietnam have moved into de-: , \ m t r i c a n  battle deaths,
feosive positions, ha.s m effect, which a^ rag ed  60 a week in 
declared U.S. rcspon.sibility for ,\prn, have fallen streadtly to 
offensiv« groiuid-combat o|>er- 13 jgjj week and 11 the week
atious a t an end.

“American forces in Vietnam 
today, as you can tell from 
reading the reports, are in de
fensive positions . •. frankly 
just defending the area in 
which we have responsibility.’’ 
Nixon told a news conterence 
Wdneesday.

Secretary of Defense Melvin
few

oefore. Die level of fighting in 
Vietnam ha.s dropped notice
ably, and it has been several 
weeks since IVS troops en
gaged the enemy in .an offen 
sive operation

.\bout 225.000 (Us and fewer 
than 30 combat maneuver bat
talions remain in the war zone, 
compared to 543.400 troops and

nouncement in mid-November 
In the news conference, the 

P r e s i d e n t  a\ oided saying 
directly th.it the U.S, combat 
role is over. While Mouse offi 
rials have acknowledged 
definition of ‘ combat role'

Railroad Renews 
Industrial Park 
Switch Service

Efforts of Pampa Industrial 
Foundation and Chamber of 
Commerce officials paid off 
today when switching service on 

the itackage formerly ivwned by the 
ig Fort Worth A Denver Raiiniad

exlreftiely complex and for this resumed in Industrial

could
situ-

R. Laird followed this up a few 112 maneuver 
hours later, saying the Presi-, peak of the 
dent’s remarks mean the first miiment in April 1969 
phase of the administration’s ' Nixon. who.se withdrawal 
Vietnamization program is timetable calls for the troop 
"virtually completed " level to drop to 184.OOi) by Dec

Administration officials have 1 ], will make another pullout an- 
said repeatedly turning over re-

reason are reluctant to 
any flat siatcmeiil that 
.'=hude into ambiguous 
ation.s

Shifting 01 tiie C S rule in 
\ letnam doe- not mea-n an end 
I0 Amencar battle deaths ,A1- 
Ihnogh (Ms will lie eoiicernwl 
more and more with protecting

make f’nrk.
T h e  Foundation rei-ently 

acquired the railroad pmperty 
and had been negotiating with 
the Santa Fe for several months 
:o make switching services

battalions at the the security of their Iwse are;is. 
.\merican com- ollicials have emphasized they 

will not remain in static de- 
tcn.se positions, 1’hey still will 
patrols h r  example, 
go out on ba.se-piotecting 
pnt.iols, (or example.

sponsibility for ground-combat, 
oporations to the South Viet-'

AMBULANCE DILEMMA

U i. Urges Reds 
To Claiify Plan 
On Yet Peace

Problem Tossed Into 
Lap O f City Council

available to indu.strial firms 
located abmg the trackage 

. R Hoover, chairman of the 
chair#l>er's Industrial O m - 
mittee: Kay Fancher. chamber 
president, and George B Cree 
I r . president of the Pampa 
I n d u s t r i a l  Foundation, led 
negotiations with Santa Fe 
otficials to have the service 
restored

It had been halted when the 
Fort Worth A Denver discon
tinued its runs into Pampa.

am-
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PARIS (AP) -  The United 
States and South Vietnam 
pressed anew today for ah In- 
doohiiia cease-fire and urged 
the Vietnamese Communists to 
clarify iheir peace plan.

U.S. Ambassador Philip C 
Habib, interim head of the 
American delegation, charged 
that all the Communists hav« 
proposed in response to allied 
demands *s a 
fire .eoaditional

City Manager Mack Wofford providing city-operated 
said today it will be Tuesday Kniance service
before any action can be taken, ^yhile it wa.s not so stated. 1 

Pampa s ambulance service

Court Rules Ky 
Disqualifies As 
Oct. Candidatewa.s not so

problem assumed this would be .S.MGON (API — The
Plans to call a special'« *• monthly charge on ea<*h preme Court ruled today 

meeting of the city commission | of the city’s 8,000 water meters, 
were abandoned when it was' It is understood city n>m- 
learned several city officials missioners do not take too| 
would be out of town. ¡ k i n d l y  to the i-ounly'»

The city manager .'̂ aid the

Su-
that

county’s reply to and rejection 
of a city propo.sal for a .50-50 
sharing of costs on a ho.spitai- 
based ambulance service will l>e 

“ shpr>i ' given to city commissioners at
and limiled in their regular meeting Tuesday.

Vice President Nguyen Cao Kv 
did not qualify as a candidate 
lor the (ict. 3 presidential elec
tion.

suggestion *̂’*’'*
Other alternatives include one (l«*l'ned candi-

Along with the rejwtion of the

appealing to Ute two funeral 
homes to continue their services 
with the city and count.v paying 
.5(V.')fl for o|ieralional costs aiaive 
income.

Both funeral homes have

dries—ITesideiil Nguyen Van 
Tliifu and retired Gen. Duong 
Van ‘Tlig’’ Minli.

.A communique from tha 
court said it rejecled Ky’s peti
tion becaii.se .19 of hi.s 102 en-

cated endorsements already 
given to Thieu and thu* wwra 
Invalid.

For Bett Bay «• 
-  UtIUty Yh«

ua scope. ' ----- _ ................ ........... ........................................................ .. • 1 j
Habib and the South Viel-^city's proposal, the county notified the city and county they *?“

nmneae ambassador Pham'commissioners court tossed in will no longer provide councilmen dupli-
Dang Lam reiterated their pio- some suggested solutions to the bulance service after Sept. 15. 
posal* for an Indochina cease- dilemma. ] The knotty problem is ex
fir« in prepared statements toi Included among these was a pected to top tha agenda at 
tba 12tMi aession of tho Paris proposed $1 assessment on city Tuesday’s meeting of city 
iPOBM talkiL |tax|>ayers to pay the cost of I commiseioMri.

A
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OVER LOS ANGELES

T w o  Planes 'Collide^ 
Only 2 Persons Hufit \

IX>S ANGELES (API — A and prayed,'* Happ said. Both' 
TOT jetliner with 9* perw>ns men were hospltiUaed In jood 
aboard and a light plane col- condition.
Lded AulhoriUes sa.d the smaller,
miles east oi liHemallonal .Air- ^  .u i .n
port authoriUes said. " • «  clipped a ^-ing of the jetli-

■n»e Continental Airlines jet.'ner. TTiey said the right win’g 
en route from Hllp, HawaU,. tip and leading edge w re  dam- 
landed safely and none aboard ¡aged.
was injured, a Federal .\viation. The pilot of the 707, Capt. 
Administration spokesman said ond before and alter the colli- 
The small pl4ne crashed into a saw the l l ^ t  plane ‘only a sec- 
former city dump injuring itsjHaU Roes, told newsmen he 
two occupants, apparently not sion.”
seriously, i Moat passengers aboard the

Arthur Wright 23. Compton. I Boeing aircraft told newemen; 
CaUf., pilot of the single-engine, at the aiarport they were una-| 
Cessna 130, told newsmen at w-are a collision had occurred. | 
Harbor General Hospital he The FAA said the jetliner! 
permitted his passenger to lake w e*  (kmtinental's flight 712 i 
over controls of the craft just from Hilo, carrying a crew of 
oefore the collision. nine end OT passengers

Wright said the passenger, 
T.«o Hopp. 2S. Granada Hills,

FAA spokesman at Palmdale, 
the Soutnmi California air traf-

was not a pilot end had asked ;flc oontrol center, end at lirter- 
to "hold” the plane for a lew [national Airport, declined com- 
nfimitea. |ment on the cause of the coUi-

t ^Wri*ht said he told Hopp to | lion or srhether the two planes 
nut the small plane into a bad been sighted by radar con- 
"wide right turn" and Hopoitrollers.
complied. ' L>aet June 6 a Hughes Air

‘1 was making a right tu rn , West DC# and a Marine fighter'

‘SPIES’ ARE WATOHINQ — When something interest
ing is going on near a group of kids, you can bet they  
w a n t'to  find out exactly what the situation is. As ijhe' 
News’ photographer was out on an assignment, he w-as

c iM .
startled  to  find th a t this group of watching *5"«  wers 
folkywing his every move. To satisfy their curious na
ture, he snapped diis picture and the heads disappear-

(Staff Photo)

wtian I saw a white nash." said 
iopp. ‘‘Befor# 1 could do any- 
hlng W« wrart hit by a jet 1 
turned the controls over to Art ing 30 person-s

bomber aircraft collided over ; 
the San Gabriel Mountains 25 
miles east of Los .Angeles, IdU-

MM. RL’BY FAROITIAR
HOLLIS. Oku (Staff) -  

Funaral aarvicaa for Mrs Ruby 
rwqulMr, M, mother of Mrs. 

'tcrakl Quick of Pampa. ware 
ield at 4 pjm* today in the 
Gould Fu-st Baptist Church. The 
R«v. Tom Morgan, pastor, 
'gfsdated. assistad by the Rev. 
,Iim Miranda, pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarene of 
Gould Burial w u  in Gould I 
Cemetery directed by Barnett-i 
r*ms Funeral Home 

Mrs. Farquhar died Wed
nesday at Harmon County

Stock Market j 
Ouototion*

Th* Mlnwmv auntaUaur thow Ih* ranir« 
«-ithln «iu<-b Uima tararttlw  rouiil hava 
ixtn tra4ad al tha Unvt a( comp'iatum

Moreen, of the home; six sons 
Charlie, Eugene, Tom and 
GaQr, ail of Pampa and Jewelll 
of Leagua City, and James of 
Pasadena. Tex.; two daughters, 
Mrs. Bill Davis, Pampa and 
Mrs. Betty Cross of Follett; one 
step son, Mike Montgomery 
and one step-daughter. Pat 
Montgomery, both of Pampa: 
and 13 grandchildren.

JOHN McllNTiREWS 
Fuoeral services for John 

Francis Mc.Andrews. 68, of 
Pampa. are pending with 
('.armichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors The bitdy will be

Resident injured 
By Stwtgun in 
Good Condition

Carter Hunnicutt, 30, 1026 S. 
Gray, remained m good con- 

Th» foiiowinf 1(1:» s  Y. «t»w-k m«ri«»t (Ution todsv at HighlandOuouuon* ar* furnHh«S fcy P»mp«,one* or .vr.n*i4or fionMt Ririnnui. Inc General Hospital Where he is 
'  ■ treated for a  shotgun

Amaro« 7̂1 »H 'DA(' 1H ISrronklln Lif* 11 • 1*S 1TÄ! 1 ÎSIKv. Cant. U f ï h ;Ky Ctnl. Ufa «•a Ì ■.S'of Oitf Lint IS 1Rfrpub. Nati Ufa 17SouthSoxvi Ufa 4K «S¡Southland Ufa ASV «*a«t Ufa 40 ««S'.SI rt (ford as 1

Am*rtcR.n Tal and Tot 
Arrancan Branda 
4.na ronda 
B#t)ilaham Aoal 
Cabot eXanoaa 
Chrytlar 
O tJrt Srr\1r#DIA DPA Dup>* t
Ca»'rr.aa Kodak Forri Foia
Oan F #e.
(;«ft Mitora 
Gulf Oil C3e»«)vaar tu»Mairot T-e.P̂ Tinaj'%Fhmip,HoEpitJd in HoUii- -------  - - - - - - rnmiP|i

Tha former Ruby Teague. »he i U k ^  to C la re r^ ^ , _OkU , (or^Kir 
w a s  married to F e lto n '" “ * ■*’ “*“'' '
Farquhar on Feb 27, 1925

Survivors a rt her husband; 
sie daughter. .Mrs Gerald 
()uu;k of Pampa; Iwo »ons 
Quinton of Montgomery, Ala., 
snd Vancall of pleasant Hill,
CaUf : her mother, Mrs. Ruth 
Taague of Gould, one sister,
Mrs Nova Falls of F trt Worth, 
two brothers, Oxford of .Altus,

funeral services directed by 
Rice Funeral Home.

Mr. Mc.Andrews died at 2:55 
a m. today at Highland Genaral 
Hospital.

Ha was bom July 10. 1902 
in Indian Territory, okla., and 
was a member of the Catholic 
wasa member of the Catholic 
church. He moved to the Texas 
Panhandle 43 years ago and

'tand O'! ot tndiftna N̂fist Oil of N 
•“■H’thwaatcm P\ib. Strx. 
s w rTcNijO*
r.H. StoalTh# #oli-i«lnf 11 am 
H unj*  ijiAC Boof CatUa ruSuroa ara

Ffwwriaaa Opaw nt« Lteoatrah .11 C2 .71 OB .71 C 31» 31 »A^l .71 <9 71 IS 71 IT St 4ft 33 4TAug U.Ì7 UfT 3S73 U87 3S»Ort 71 7T Si m 71.75 31 to 31 75D .̂ FI 4D 71 37 31» 31 .15
--------- . _ fa jo v jif  11 a m f*ain QufMaUona. a

and Lea of Oklahoma City, I wa* envployod as a pumper in . c  îrnlahod hj «"bootar nmin n t\ ,
eight pandchildren and or-e the oU and gas uidustrY- 1«  v ™ .n r ‘
■reat-rrandchild ' He moved to the Shamrock v -  s <■«' t«mps to arrest Young.

CH being 
3,*!‘ I wound in tha right leg.

John D. Young, Sr., 540 
Crawford, wa* charged with 
aggravated assault in con- 

i4%!;nection with the incident.“Cal
«:>[ Police report* said Hunnicutt 

' I allegedly received the wounds 
following an altercation wriUi 
John D. Young Jr., at the senior 
Young's home last night.

Huniiioutt was injured as he 
and lus wife Sharlene, left the 
Young residence, investigating 
officers’ reported,

John Young Jr., posted a ISO 
bond after pleading not guilty 
to a charge of disorderlyMgn- 
duct early today. Rose Trang 
isas scheduled to appedt. in

disorderly conduct diarge.
Officers answering the call 

.said Mrs. Young and Young Jr

Senate Expected To Complete 
Work On Election-Spending Bit

35

great-pandchild
MRS. mIl d REdT icCLELLAN ;

.MCXE.AN (.Staff I -  Funeral'

mrock
lease, south of Lefors in 1933. 

Surviv-prs are one son, Edgar 
. .  „  I ^ ,  of Pampa: two sisters,

services for Mr* .\Ukto*d Margimete Na.sh of
MotJellan, 1 Pa^»P» *"«1 Mr» "  ‘Ibamsin Mcl>ean (^imch of C » i n s t . ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^
with David Fultz, minister. 1 . -------
efficiaUng Burial was in EARL S.ATTKRFIELD 
Hilicrwt Cemtery In MeUan SH.A.MROCK (S ta f f i - Funeral 
directed by I>amb 
Home

Funeral Home of .Shaaorock

Ex-Poiice Chief Of Mexico Ends 
Life At Refonnatory Near El Paso

SAN A\TX)NIO (APi — TTieiCity, were arrested by federal 
Funeral I eervices for Earl Satterfield. 70 na-| narcotic« officer, here May 7

Mrs McClellan died at her 
home Wednesay after suffering 
a heart attack.

She was bom March 12. 1900. 
tn Gabume end moved to 
McLean in 1968 from Donley 
County.

She was nwm ed June 17, 
1929, In Oerendon to Johnny 
Rex MoGellaa She wa« a 
member of McLean Church of 
Christ

Sur\«v«rt are her husband; 
two daughters. Mrs. Billie Mae 
Lowery of Hoover and Mrs. 
Cula Jo Trout of Clarendon, 
three suters. Miss Laura .Mae

are pending with Richardson 'j“"*' Manuel; 1970.
•Viarez-Doniinguer. Committed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate pushed today to com
plete wmrk on a broad electioii- 
spending biU after approving 
kmits on the- amount federal 
candidates may spend from 
their own pockets.

The Senate Wednesday voted 
down measures to bar use of 
compulsory union dues to fi
nance election campaigns and 
to outlaw political spot adver
tisements less than 60 seconds 
long.

The ba.slc meanire srould 
I limit federal candidates* total 
media spending to 10 cents per 
voter, require hill disclosure of 

' election finances policed by a 
federal commission, and open 

' the way for radio and television 
' debates by relieving broad- 
oasiers of sometiraes-awkward 
equal-time obligations.

The limits on personal elec
tion spending would be 850,000 
for presidential and vice presi- 
dentisl candidates, $35.000 for 
semrttHdal hopefuls and 825 000 
for those seeking a House seat

The Senate first refused to 
table the limits by a 58-33 vote, 
then passed them by voice 
vote.

Several hours later, however, 
it refused by voice vote to re
strict to 15,000 the amount a 
iiizea may oootribute to a caa- 
idate. "We’ve said you can’t 

spend more than 8^,000 on 
vour own campaign for the Sen-

you can take a  milUon doDan 
from anybody else,’ ’said Sen. 
John 0 . Pastore, floor manager 
of the biU.

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott and Pastore, who is 
anxious to fashioo a bill that 
will be acceptable to President 
Nixon, warned of veto hazards 
in the 85.000 limit.

Nixon, who last year vetoed a 
bin to limit election spending 
for radio and television on 
grounds it didn’t cover other 
media, now favors this biO’s 
provisions requiring fuU dls- 
(Aoeure of election finances, but 
opposes limitt on contributions.

Two amendments by Sen. 
Panl Fannin, R-Ariz., a ^  Sen. 
Peter Dominick, R-Colo., Would 
have barred use of compulsory 
union dues to back a politioal 
candidate. Fannin’s was with- 
(jrawn and Dominick’s tabled 
by a 88-36 vote.

An amendment by Sen 
Vance Msrtke, D-Ind, which 
would have prohMted any elec
tion apots of less than W sec
onds was tabled 74 to 17.

"Are we to select our leeders 
on the bases of UMe mors than 
a smile, a slogan and a wittic
ism?’’ said Hartke, nearly de
feated last year in a  osanpalgn 
during which his Republican 
opponent made heavy use of 
short spots seeking to link

About ; 
P e o p le  f

Tte M«wa liiTliM rMtdtn to pImbo In or nuUI Itoou about tb* oomlas* tor laolusloo 1» tbla «atuioa. •tndloatoa ooM oSoortlMn«
Garage salet Ib irsday  and

Friday. 1921 Lynn.*
Runmage sa le :llll  Alceek.

Now-TOl.* T
Oarage salet agaiH nu, kil: 

tons, antiques, air oooditlooer, 
nuternlty and children dotbM, 
mens suits. Friday, Satoragr- 
.aiKl Sunday 1801 N. Zimmers.* 

Garage Sale: 781 N. Fanlk 
aor. Friday aad Saturday.* 

Garage salei Tharsday-Sua- 
day. 1001 E. KingmiU.*

Garage salet llwrsday and 
M doy. 8421 Navajo.*- 

Garage salei 10:88 a jn . — 
5:00 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
1208 E. Francis.* -  -  -

New desdUae far Mmiab 
About People Ads, effective 
Monday, Auguat 8, 19T1: Ads 
wig be taken until 9 {wn the 
day of publioatlon. Deadnle ftr  
Sunday’s paper will be 10 am 
SMurday.* - 
M’cWFC
. .Relax , N • Trim professlona] 
demonstration,'^ Thursday, 7:30 
p.m. 1804 N. Zimmers.*

Etoise Sharp is now associa
ted with C’Bonte Beauty Shop, 
111 W. Francis. She invites hte* 
hiends and customers to cal] 
her at 665-8881.*

If’ cubie foot Frigidaire, cop- 
pertone Refrigerator deep freeze 
combination. Price Sa of cost 
new, excellent condition. See at 
2011 Christine or 8653034 *

Did yon know Sands has aP 
these new fall fabrics. In suede 
leather jumbo wale corduroy, 
fake fur. Uqwstry, double knit 
and woolens.*

AKC Pekingese puppies for 
sale. 663-1454 or 660-7995.* • 

Hurry, Hurry, Hurry, only I 
days loft to go. EveryUUng re
duced for Immediate sell out. 
Ridiculous pricos. Big estate 
salo now in progress. Leaving 
town. Gotblng, furniturs, anti 
quei, beautiful brick home. 
Must sacrifice. Make offer. Plus 
garage sale to rear. 721 N. Frost, 
Leah Behrman.*

Garage sale: Tharsday-Satur 
day. 1616 HMnDton.*

Garage sale: 2ZM N. Duncan

ate. Now we would be saying I Hartke with the radical left

Mr Satterfield, tlie brother of 
Foy Satterfield of POmpa. died 
W e d n e s d a y  in Shamrock 
General Hospital 

He was botn in 1900 in Collin 
County and had lived near 
Shamrock since 1919.

Until he reitred 11 .vears ago 
ho was employod with the 
W h e e l e r  County Highway 
Department m the Roads 
Maintenance Dnision. He was 
a member of the Baptist 

Survivors are his widow, 
Sylvia; two sons, Billy Earl of 
Granite. Okla.. and Ronald of

suicide in hi.* cell at a federal 
pri.son, the I'.S. atlorne.v's office 
said.

Lawyer Fred Seniaan said 
Suarez. 60. convicted on charges 
stemming from the largest seiz
ure of heroin in San Antonio his- 
hH7 . was fouivd dead Tuesday 
in his special solitary cell at La 
runa Federal Qfrrectional In
stitution near El Paso.

Semaan said Suarez left a 
note and letter to him

"It appeared that Suarez was 
despondent ovor the fact that 
certain government official* in
dicated they might wel.*h on 

him," So-Tnompeon of Wictuta Falla and ¡Bethany. OkU.; his mother, ipromtiN niado to 
Mrs Paney Scott of Bayfield, I Mrs. J  W Satterfield of Bowie; i^ a a r  said 
Colo ; a brother, John Hart of four sisters, and the one, Suarez U 
Amanllo and six grandchildren. | brother; five grandchildren and I after he and his secretaiy . Yo-! smuggled from Mexico to San

. _ ^  . landa Yazez-Schiridt of Mexico .Antonio.

Their arrest followed confis
cation of 8250,000 and 89 pounds 
of 96.5 per cent pure heroin, es 
timated to have a retail price of 
844 million In the underworld 
market, agents said.

Suarez and two San Antonin i 
men, Alfredo Montemayor and! 
Salvador M. Mazatini. were con-j 
victed in federal court Nov. 3.1 
lOTO. Charges against the sec
retary wero dumissed.

fiuarez was chief of to t fed 
eral judicial polico for toe Re
public of Mexico from 1956 until 
1962. Ho later served as police 
chief for the itale of Vera Cniz. 

Testimony at hit trial re- 
Suarez tried to cut hi* throat jvealed that the heroin wa.s

1971 Needs More Cotton 
To Meet Growing Demand

Minellaneout, Furniture, Wed

Garage satot 21M N. Christy. 
nw radM  -aud Friday.*

Jeo Frita, aontfc of Pam
pa, ton of Mrs. Batty Brown 
of the cKy and ¿IB Fritz, 
Pampa, was - listed in critical 
condition by S t  Anthony’s 
Hospito thie mociting.

F ^  kas * been botpital- 
ized in AmariUo for ovor a week 
and had listed in critical and 
u n s t a b l e ,  condition unti' 
yesterday, accorillng to friends 
here wtio have been In contact 
with his family.

be beepital reported Ms 
coM&tion as "improved" but 
stfll crltieal today.

He is betog treitied for en
cephalitis.

RONALD L. BOÉÉIOAT

Pampan Joins 
Recovery W ork 
O f Apollo 15

Ronald L. Edtroat R .M .^ , 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur - 
Eckroat, 517 Lowry, and 
grandson of Mrs. Anna Edcroat, 
815 E. Scott, will ba aboard the 
ApoUo 15 recovery ship, U.S.S. 
Cftinawa, when splashdown 
occurrs Sat6rday Mtonioon.

Eckroat attended Pampa 
schools before entering the 
Navy.

H is married to the former 
Linda Sonnay, Sacramento, 
CaUf.

He Is stationed s t the Naval 
Air Station. Oahu, Hawai, 
where he and his wife and 
daughters, Backie and Wendi, 
reside.

X V
(AP) -

Toothpotta Saxt
WASHINGTON

Brushing with some * eom- 
m e r  c i a 1 toothpastes may 
brighten yoir sex sppeal, but 
what if it hurts to smile?

Several populaf brands may 
cause painful soreness and 
swalUng of tha gums, according 
to an unpuUiahed Pentagon 
study released today by Sen. 
Gaiborne Pell, D-R.I.

The condition, known as ging
ival stomatitis, was found 
among users of Colgate, Crest, 
McLean’s, Plus White, UUra- 
Brito, Vote and Gleem.

Colgate-Palmolive Co. iseued 
a statement questioning the scl- 
enttOc vaUdify of toe study, 
^  Sen. PeU himself conceded 
'it may not be conclusive. “But 
I believs tba AcDarlcmi oon- 
sumer deserves to ba tafomed 
comfdetely on the Itadings of 
tax-sipportod consumer re
search," Pell said.

Clinic Bafglbri|w<l;
A half-ouaca of strychnine has 

been reported missing from the 
office of Dr. T. J. Worrell, 191 
Alcoek.

Dr. Worrell notified pohee 
yesterday his veterinary clinie 
had been entered sometime in 
the night Tuesday.

Officerssaid burglars gained 
entrance by breakinig a rear 
window and left by a rear door.

Police said nothing else was 
reported stolen.

CLTOE SNIDER 
Funeral services for Gyde 

(Butch) Snider, 55. will be beldj 
at 10:30 pm . Friday in Carj 
Ynichael C'olobnial Chapel aith- 
the Rev. Earl Maddux, pastor 
of the Fellowship Hapti.st 
Church, officiating Burial will 
be In Fairviiew Cemetery 

Mr. Snider died Wednesday in 
Highland General Hoapital 

Ha liaa born Aug. 25. 1915, 
a t East Prairie, Mo., and 
moved h er#  In 19(33 from 
ftonytoo.

Ha Is Borrirad by hit widow,

four great-grandchildren

Pampa Principa* 
Attends TSTA 
M eet In Austin

Over One Million Horses 
In Six States Vaccinated

Jack D

8 h s  p i M p i  l e U g  M ew i

. fit.M par 

. Id motor
•“/»srîi,I BMX ' pw J«1* I ; 111
lUXI)»earn er la RTZ |l . l»  per aMitli.

SUMCRimeN MAT!
Mata. iS .S l_ ^  I  BMintlu. L . 

maata*. |SI.«o par yaar. It motar 
rputo in Gray CVvolr fi.-;* ^  month, 
■qr 8UÜI tn RTZ 111 Ml roar. §* 
----- eiitaiaa K’i x  11».»'*
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M o-ai. S«NiM<

HOl’.STO.N’ i.APi — \accine force, said there is no Indics- 
againsl Venezuelan equine en- tion ths vaccine is nol efiecl'\e 

Bailey, a)*iistant|eeiphalomyeliti8 (VEK) has been ¡as Jong as the horses have not
prrincipal of Rebert E. Lee 
Junior High School, was among 
aome 380 local, district and 
state leader* of the Texas State 
Teachers association who held 
thetr 1971 Tjoeal association 
Pretidanto C o n f a r a a e a  to 
A « ^ .

ParUetotfrts inehidad TSTA 
•tote oflieers, com naIttoamaB 
and ttaff members, presidents 
from many of the 20 district 
and more 
associations

given to 1,097.002 horse* in the already been exposed
six state area of Texas, Okla
homa, Louisiana. New Mexico, 
Arkansas, and Mississippi.

Federal authorities also . say 
vaccination of Texas’ estimated 
100,000 horse population is near
ing cemgilettoa with 4a,627 hors
es vacchutad so far.

H a  State Health Dapartmeot

Ha said sick horses now being 
s e ^  by the task force were 
ones which have not been vac
cinated.

H Q. Sibley, executive director 
of the Texaa Animal Health 
Gsmmlaakm, said barses, if 
ptt^iariy vaccinated and bear« 
ii^  oertifleatea to that effect 
can ba moved anywhere to the'

WASIHNGTCW (AP) -G ov
ernment offlclals hope cotton 
production will Increase enough 
this year to rebuild a dwindling 
reserve and meet eigianding 
needs.

The Agriculture Department 
is scheduled to announce Mon
day the first estimate on 1971 
production. Farmers planted 
12.4 million acres of cotton this 
year, four per cent more than 
in lOTO and the most since 1965.

Officials hope for at least 12 
million bales. About 10 million 
bales have been produced each 
of the past two years.

A government weather report 
Wednesday said recent rains in 
Texas and across the cotton 
belt have Improved the output. 
Farmers in some areas, how
ever, need a raai^te from rain 
so they can re«ane weed and 
insect controls.

Meantime, the Agriculture 
Department and the cotton In
dustry have stepped up an in
formation c a m ^ g n  to help 
boost 1971 output.

Dr. C. R. Sayre, National 
Cotton Council preskjent, yays 
special empiiaaU ia beiag put 
on improved harvesting meth
ods. Reaaaroh has shown no 
more than 80 per cent of the

at Austin confirmed cases of
VEE In 52 humans and set the state 14 days later, or to *ome 

than 400 local suspected cases at 241. adjoining state* that have nowi
of TSTA. and A spokesman for the U.S. De--lifted the emgargo on vaccinat-'

reprasentetives of affiliate 
organizations.

Chief order of busiiieM at tea 
eonfereace was plaaaing for the 
1071-72 organisation, activities.

partment of .V iculture VEE 
Regional taak force here said 
the program to vaccinate hors
es to five states, except Mis- 
sisalpiti, would end .Aug is

yt.

and ohjective* of the 139.000 Tabulation of vaccinated hors- 
member association of Texas es in Mississippi totaled 15.97!. 
leachers, particulariy as related! Dr. R.E. Omohundro, cooML 
to the local groups. jnator ol tea VEE legleoal teak

•d horses.
Private and eommerdal 

planes were greunded from 
aprsying flights Wednesday for 
the aacond day because of rain. 
The plane* were expected to 
spray 8.7 million acres In an ef
fort to kill moaqultot which

harvested cotton actually is col
lected.

"The other 11 per cent Is left 
in the field,’’ Sayre said. “Loss
es on many farms run from 15 
to 20 per cent wUle 100 p e r  
cent efficiency can’t  be 
achieved, experts agree that 
the amount harvested can be 
increased to 94 to 96 per cent.”

By collecting more, farmers 
Krt only can boost production 
but build up acreage outputs 
used to compute government 
payments.

The "better yield” campaign 
is needed. Industry and govern- 
meot offlclals say, to make 
more cotton available and thus 
head off rising cMnpetttion 
from manmade fibers.

The nation’s cotton surplus at 
the beginning of the marketing 
year ended July 31 was about 
5.8 mllUon bales. That stockpile 
as of Aug. 1 was expected to be 
le« than 4.5 múlion bales, low
est in nearly 20 years.

A report on the cotton situ- 
attoo, with Aug. 1 carryover ec- 
timates and the outexA for 
1971-72 marketings Is scheduled 
later this month.

justice Department Cnttcized 
For Supporting Busing Project

AUSTIN (AP) — PresideBt 
Nixon knows that mass busing— 
wWefa Nixon says he opposes— 
is the only sKernaUve to Aus
tin’s local desegregation plan, 
sobod board Preaident Will 
Davis asserted Wednesday.

A former state Democratic 
party chairman. Davit said that 
if chOdron are transported ac- 
croas town to aoUsvs racial bal- 
ande, K would bs in “the presi
dent’s busts.”

Davis issued a Ing statement 
orltidxiag the U.S. Justa6e De- 
psftinent’t  decision to appeal 
U.S. Dist. Judge Jack Robert's 
dedaion upholding the race mix
ing plan devised by the school 
board.

Tbe board’s d an  would pre

serve neighborhood schools, 
while using buses to pOt pupils 
in raciaCy intergrated daises 
about 25 par cent of the time.

"No knowledgeable person has 
suggested any alternative plan 
that does not involve massive 
crosstown busing of studants 
The plan suggested and sought 
by the Department of Health. 
Education and Welfare and tha 
Justice Department in the ceurt 
would have impraed, massive 
busing," Davis sa id .'

“New Prostdent Nixon and At
torney General (Jotm) Mitchell 
have rejected the Austin plan as 
apinnved by the federal court, 
when they know the only altei^ 
native availaUe is busing of stu
dents.”

FRIDAY'S LUNOEON SPEOAL
Bombay Shrinv Curry, battered riee chutney . fl.S0
Roaat Top Round of €holoe Beef, ’

Noteral pan gravy .......................................
Braalad Fteoh PiHit Tesidaidata, Cream •

Gravy M Af/I» Horn ......... ............... . g ijo
r»MMlintedlVe«hCatfUi — —

Fried In Cant Meal ..................................... | lM
Chined California Fruit Plate,

Cottage Cheeee ................. ............................ | 1J 5
All lhî ?eas with choioe of 

. two vegsaabtee, appettaor 
Tan or Odtao

CORON ADO INN
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Puìre Y eÿtab le  Shortening

W ith $2.50.Purchase or More 
Excluding C igareH es
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Swiff's Premium

CANNED HAMS 
LUNCH MEATS
Glovers

HAIR
TON IC
Vaseline 

Economy Six«

Reg. 
in  .29

B
I • »

5 Varitlee 
Gtover*«

6 OK. pkx«.
Mix or Match

12 OZ. p>9 49<|Hot Links

„. t̂ 111. .0» -# . i ■
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but Potato

Ketchup 
Tonnto Sauce

Koiintry Fresh 
10 O Z. Bog 
59c Value

^Heinz
Assorted Flovors 

16 O Z. Bottle

H e in z
Foncy Tomato 
14 os* Bottle

Ktmbetl's 
8 ox« Con

Von Comp's 
All Meat 

No. Y2 Con

COCA-COLA

P I N T O  B E A N S
K i m l > e i r s

Aluminum Foil 
Dog Fowl
Air Freshner

L E M O N A D E
King She 6 Bol. Ctns. « 1  Plus Dep.

Libby's Frozen 
Pink or Plain 
6  OZ. Can

K im b e li's  
S to n d o rd  

2 5  f t .  R o il

Idool ^ 
Reg. Coni

F lo r le n t  

1 0  O Z . C o n

Foodwav

Save 30c m |
le  w. Jar of

INSTANT FOLBOrS

I COFFS CRYSTALS

‘ 1 ’
without Coupon 1.49

• t

Good Thru

Foodway Has The Freshest and Largest Selection of Produce in Pampa!. .

C O R N - O N - T H E - C O B California, Golden, Eai

Honey Dew #  Seedless •  Ju icy  •  Mushrooms •  Broccoli •  Watermelons^ •  Cantaloupes •  Black •  Red •  Fresh 
Melons G rapes Nectarines . t G rapes G rapes Parsley

-î è; k : » Í - -fl a-
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W e allocate quantities only to give ail our customers an equal opportunity to buy at these low prices.

i b i n  t h e  I n f l a t i o n  F i g h t e r s  • . .

■*iU

4 H ; a  j m t l U t e  g e t t i n g  a  r a i s e /
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Prices Effective:
Aug. 5, 6, 7 , Z, 1971

Store Hours; 8 to 8 Doily — Sundoys 10 to 6

IN  P A M P A
900 N. DUNCAN
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Mutscher's Political 'Mortally Hurt' By His Alleged Role In National Life Stock Scandal
AUSTIN (AP) L*m  than'Slock deals he made wHh loans 

half a dozen state Democratic {from Sharpstown State Bank 
Party leaders questioned by the and his role in 1969 in passage 
Austin American-Statesman said {of banking bills backed by finan- 
Spaaker Gus Mutscher should or cier Frank Sharp.”
could be elected to a’third term. NBL. Sharpstown apd Sharp

“ He’s a dead Indian.” was the 
reapoase af an influential Austin W o r th u r h i l«  B o n u s  
Jobbyiat to the newspaper poll| FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 
by capUol reporters Glen Cas- The highway department has 
telbuTy and George Kuempel. receivedf a 190.000 bonus from 

They said their survey showed.the Federal Highway Ad- 
tba» **Mutscber appears mortal-1 ministration for effectively 
)y hurt in all walks of the party | regulating outdoor advertising 
by hit National Bankers Life I along the interstate system.

are among 28 defendants in a 
civil suit filed in Dallas by the 
U S. Securities and Exchange 
commission, alleging stock ma- 
nipulationt.

Mutscher was not named in the 
suit but admitted be brought 
NBL shares with a loan from 
.Sharpstown. He said, however, 
he lost money on the transac
tion.

“Simply stated, the * people 
think it was payola and nothing 
yet has changed their minds," 
said former House member J.

C. “Zeke” Zbranek of Pasadena.
The newspaper said the mail 

survey covered a“*ampling” of 
county chairmen, state Demo
cratic Executive Committee 
members. lobbyists, contribu
tors and “faithful party worktrs 
who have demonstntod keen po-

S « o t  O f  L M r n in g
TEL AVIV (AP)— A total of 

1,872 Arab students from 
laraelioccupied territories are 
e nrolled in 17 vocational 
training centers.

Utkal knowledge in the past.**
Zbranek said of Mutscher's 

announced plan to - campaign 
next year for his House support
ers, “if I was pledged to Gus 
and intended to keep my pledge. 
I’d' ask him to keep the bell 
away from me and my race. I 
don't know about other districts, 
but in this area he’d be about 
u  much help as Rsp Brown.”

A Central Texas county chair
man who said Mutscher is his 
friend wrote that Mutscher 
“ should bow out."

i
The vote against Mutsdier 

among county chairmen re
sponding to the survey was 15-1, 
and only three of 13 lobbyists 
said they stlU support Mutsober, 

Ted Connell of Killeen, a 
prominent Democrat, predicted,

f o i r  D m I
FAIRPLAY, Colo. (AP) -  

The Graball mining camp, 
founded in 1850, had its name 
changed to Fairplay because 
the camp boss demanded fair 
play for everyone,

however, that Mutscher will be 
re-elected and said whea that 
happens the Waco area “will be 
lucky to get rid of th t ‘IHrty 
30.’ "

The “Dirty 30” was a loose 
coalition of Republicans and lib- 
eai Democrats who opposed 
Mutscher during t te  recent ses 
Sion.

the Job done and who
politics.”

A' few o t h ^  responding to the 
Sirvey—both libecals and con
servatives—called for Mutscher 
te resign immediately.

A Dallas-area SDEC member 
said Mutscher would win again 
because “the people . . . .  know 
who worked for them and got

TH E EXCITEM ENT IS H I G H ...A N D  PRICES ARE R EA LLY lO W  AS WE CONTINUE OUR

51 »  ANNIVERSARY CELHffiATION!
WE NEVER GET TIRED OF MAKING NEW fRIENDS! If you hovtn't onjoyed shopping
w ith  us In the past, come in this week and, get acquainted! You'll find u s ' eager to serve arid mighty 
thrifty to shop! To our old friends, ^'Thanks A  M illion! It's been wonderful serving you over the yearsl " 
Do com# see us this weeki

( 1.»
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CROWN Q UALITY-AUHAVO RS

Coiselot Loyer 
; Coke Mixes...... neos.
i  WILSON’S

Bake-Rife 
Skorteoiog........ „.„JÄ
FRUITS AND VtO irARUS 4K.O Z. JARS

Heini S tro ÍM il||V  S f Q 0  
Baby foods...

ASSORTID color:

Lady Camelot JP $ 1 Q Q  
Both Tissoe..^..9 I PRICiSIFKCnVITHRU

S A T .,A U O .r,lf7 1 .N O N I
SOLD TO DEALERS.

MIMUM SMALL, lA U Y  JUNE

LINDY
PEAS

1 $ 'S ï ! »
140Z .
RAO

UMIT OW

Only One S5.N Pnrebated, cxcM ag 
Cigarettes, entitles yon to all Saper 
Star Spedala at Price adverUsee.

STOCK UP ON FAMOUS OEl MONTE O UAIITY EOOOS AT

THRIF T ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES!
DIL M O rn i SEASONED, R B iC H  OR CUT É M

G REEN B EAN S  4 . . 8 9
D fi MONTI COUNTRY GENTLiMIN, CREAM OR W H O U IO R in i |  A | | |

G O LD EN  C O R N  5 ~ 1
D ELM O N T E CATSUPj A 'Ì I
D&MONTEFANCY  ̂ — -------

FR U IT C O C KTAIL SOS
CANS

D ll MONTI K U E IA K IWhole Greea Beaus.......2 53̂
EARLY OAROOlDel Monte Splaoch....3 ás. 11
DH MONTI lA R T lITPeer Halm.... 3¿1
PINEAPPLf-ORAPEItUtT DRINK ORPiaeapple Jalee.......:. 3»!

Fresh Dairy
AT LOW THRIF-T PRICES

('jif'i Foods
AT LO W  THRIF T PRICES

R>EAL LAROE OR SMALL CURD raozM é4)Z. CANS

Cottoge 
Cheese 24-OZ.

CTN.
ft Comelot A  $ 1 . 

Lem onadeO POR I ,
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!

CAMELOT INDIVIDUAL 124>Z. PKO.

Am erkan 
Slices

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL'

ia n q u etT a l^ a B B «

^  6 - 1Pies
TASTY lOAP IMITATION UM. lOAP ■ANOINT

Cheese
Spread..

t

KU PT SOFT 141. CTN.

& 4 3 t

Fruit P U i........... 3  ,2 i‘ 29e
MlNUTt MAW

Orange Juice.........<ah ’
MMUTf MA» p .

Orange Juice.....  ........ CAN ^
M aaniM A» . f .

Orange Juice..... • CAN
MINUTI MAW tWMR

Fruit Juice.......... ™  29c
IM AIOUM A

Buttermilk!.......4 7 c
Cinnamon R olls...3cam̂ 1

Msto^Rurr

Biieuit*..............6< ^ M 9c
MASIA

Large Eggs.............mi.

DOZEN

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL'

DETEROmr lOX

Clanf "MQ 
Breeze # V

(

ORADI 'A ' CASCADE 3S-OZ. iOX

1

Medium 
Eggs••«•••«•••••••••I

3 5 ' S“  A O
D etergent...V#

t
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Nine Crew Members O f  WWII, Flying Fortress Celebrate Reunion In An O ld  Bl7lnTexas
By CARY .GARRISON 
AM»r»m  j»rcn Writer

RARLINGEIN, Tex (AP) -  
Mine crew memberi of the B17 
Ilyin« Fortreps, ‘TU Seeing 
You” took a sMtimeotal Journey 
Wedneeda)» in a B17 and looked 
on in wonder at a Mciaerach- 
midt MEIW and a P51 fighter 
etaged a dogfight high over the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley.

The crow members, in the 
Valley fat Rwir^ Brtt reunion 
atnce they. finjabed ttietr 30th 
mistión in 194S, afipeared to pin 
out ci tuperiativoa a t they re
lived days long past.
. ” When, you ana the ME109 mkI 

PSi out there; if that doesn't

li^ng back . memories. nothi?ig 
wal,” 'taid former radio opeia- 
tor Martin Goo^ of Loo An- 
geles.

‘Tt wae marveiout. Thia coun
try around here reminds me of 
the English countryside with the 
patches of green around,” Good
man said.

" It’s hard to expreat how I 
feel. I don’t know what to say,” 
said former bombanher Jack 
Waldhoff aaid H was his first 
flight in a B17 since the crew’s 
last mission over Kemgienich, 
Germany Jan. 6, 1»45.

The.crew flew 30 missions to
gether without a scratch. It took 
several months to locate the

trew members for the reunion.
’“nie plane even smells the 

tame. The gasoline, the oU, the 
leather and everything,” said 
liffnwr tail gunner Vincent Vil- 
iagio of Brooklyn, N.Y.

VtUagio wasa unable to assume 
hit old position on the flight since 
the tail guoner’i  post lx in an 
area sealed otf by restoration 
of the plane.

The crew members enjoyed 
their first ride so weU they 
eagerly climbed aboard for a 
second ride for the benefit of 
photographers unable to mako 
the first trip.

Climbing into the front hatch 
beneath the cockpit Wednesday

appeared to be 
tiiak for most

1
swings 
tnems

a more difflcnlt 
than it was 27 

years ago. S i^ e  took several 
befor/ they could lift 

selves ^eet first into the 
plane.

The B17 used in the flight, a 
Confederate 'A ir Force plane, 
was decorated with their ‘T il 
Be Seeing You” insignia painted 
on the side. ViUagio, who paint
ed the origiDal intignia, includ
ing a soan'ily clad beauty, aaid 
the paint job was a good copy 
of the original.

The ME 109, also a CAF plane, 
made several pasases at the B17 
in flight and was chased away 
by the P51 escort plane. The

two then e ta g e d  in a mock dog 
fight, chasing and rolling in the 
sky as the crew members looked 
on in awe.

“That ME 10» la a beautiful 
plane,” said former ball turret 
operator Robert J , Cofi'.n of 
Dodge City, Kan. Coffin readily 
admits they are more pleasant

Som« Ditch
LAS ANIMAS, Colo. (AP)— 

A seven-mile irrigation canal, 
known as the Tarbox Doitch, 
irrigated 1,000 acres on three 
nearby farms in \ W  in the first 
successful irrigation experiment 
in southeast Colorbado.

to  look at in 1971 than they were 
in 1944-46.

The MEIOO was flown by CAF 
Col. Gerald Martin of Hereford, 
Tex., and the P51 was flown by 
CAF Col. M. L. “Lefty” Gard
ner of Brownwood, Tex.

“We’re going to play 'Germana 
win’ today,” Martin jockingly 
told the B17 crew members sU 
a pre-flight briefing.

Tile families of the crew mem
bers waited on a runway at the 
CAF flying museum as the fort
ress lumbered down the runway 
for their 31st mission.

“Granddad is on that plane.’* 
a young woman told her daugh
ter as the B17 buzzed the field.

Former pilot Joe Cromer of 
Tyler, Tex., pointed out that the 
plane ««ighed only 36,000 pounds 
on takeoff Wednesday, compared 
with 60,000 pounds when U took 
off loaded with bombs friwn the 
runway at Deenethorpe, England 
during World War II.

“The pilot didn’t have to gun 
it at all lika wu w ed to,” be 
said.

“Well, they have had their Slst 
mission and they art back safe,” 
one of the wives said as the 
B17 taxied back to the CAF 
museum.

Other crew members taking 
pert in the reunion which winda 
up Thursday include former co

pilot Ralph Trout of Tampa, 
Fla.,; former navigator i ^ a e l  
T. PhiUlpa of Norwich, Conn.; 
former engineer-top terret gun
ner Douglas Stott of Mechanics- 
burg, Pa„ and former waist gun
ner Eugene Claric of Seattle, 
Wash.

Activities In the reunion !»>• 
ckided dinner parties, a sight
seeing tour of Matamoros, Mex
ico, a baHMue and lots of time 
to just talk about old timet.

Classified Ads (bet RetolH

V.t,aArCHOieiUBF

Ceflter Cit 
A m  RoosjL^^^^
,lf l ,S A C H O IC iB 0

jTable Trinmed 
I Rib Sieohs.............. n.
liANlMUTY

B e e f '
Ribs

!(

BONELESS
HAMS

Halve« er Ovarien

LB.
U.S.DA. CHOICJE BEEF

Chuck Rousb
Tender
J u ic y
F ir s t
Cuts

UO N BJK
CHUCK
ROASTS

IB
U .

Wie ' Hickory Smóke||5liced Slob Bocoit« 59’
(MLIF. VINE-RIPENED

CALIE LA GRANDE

OKLA. RED RIPE

CanfolouDe FOR

NectarinesL,,,.,
W aferm eloiis .L&

WASH. EXTRA FANCY
WIMESAP APPLES

■LB.BAG t

COLO. GOLDEN
SWEET CORN

It
EARS

FOITfCFREEZER ■

B e e f  S te a k  B a n d k
M-LK. OF LEAN OaiCKXJB 
MEAT-MASTER »FnE A M ...C A C H   ̂
CUT INCNVIOUAU.Y URAmD AND 
MARKED FOR YOUR FICEZER. OttCX 
THIS SaECTKM OF FAMILY 
FAVORITES:

4 lbs, RoMid Stttkt 
4 lbs. SktoM StMks 
3 lbs. T'Bom StMks
2 lbs. Cibt StMks
3 lbs. CkHck Stsaks
2 lbs. Gb^pad Sirloin
2 lbs. Swiu Staak
A a  <
20-US. ^

ONLY ^
STOCK YOUR FREEZER TOOAVt

QUARTER SUOD f  T011 CHOPS

f  t o l l  
CHOPS

P e r k t
Loins eeeooeoof e teo eee

I MEADOWDALI

S l i c e d  B o lo g n a . . .
MIADOWOALI ____ r f t e e

Skinless Franks......\pKo.
59c

ll-OZ.
>..PKO.

/  ORIASTS, IM I»  THIGHS1 Pick TO! Chick.THI

t i u A n A c m o

Fresh Fryer Breasts II. OtC 

Fresh Fryer Thighs». J#C
TENDM ,M IATY M an

. Fresh Fiyer Legs........ V lt

«•ooeeeeeeee*

VAN CAMP

SAVE WITH THESE F016ER COFFEE COUPONS! Pork & Beans.....„ 3  ciw 1

SAVE 15
'  0N I4S .C A KrA U 0R IN D S

Foleer's Coffee
M TH COUPON IR O W

SAVE 35
m  i i N  

CANS
tMHT MMT CMUmS

Star-KUt Tuna..«..;^.^
.. -a» g,.

r  AMU or •

Instant Potatoes...M.pt¿

Ice Cream
AT LOW THRIF-T PRICES

1 4 « . 2 9 c

k i  i i u H m  C O M  g e m ;
ÌL;# ebOB I  e «  A l l  ON PWCNA«
g V  roe IOC U ff  or i4i. ci

FOLGOrS COFFEE i
AuetMDe V • ^

AWir ONA exnaei iay.  « 0 ,7  ,  >;> I

0 N A 4 Z .JA R
euAKiR WHin M yeuow

Folgerk Instant ^WnCH*S JA«IROUT1l OR ^  a A

wmiCOUPON iR o w  G r a p e  J e l l y . . . . . . . . . . ^ j A i
^ r f r . M i F u v t »  „

. ,  B a r b e c u e  S a u c e . .M M ..> n . '

« S S t O B - S i S V .  i f  .  « «  « . . 9 9 cPoiAri ^  Dog Food
IN STA N T COFFEE AMoano coioas

m ^ ä e n u i u i z  g Ów m 3 6 S F ::^ ^
OOOD « F .  A l l  ON PUeCNAW C*.

.. 2, iwfroNR,ixpieicMr,AiM.r. i  Viva Napkini....
é l  R .f iik « .;r «  57c

39conre

AUHAVORS

Meoilowdale 
Ice Cream

57VS-OAL.
CTN.

HEATH RAR PRO. OP 4

Ice Cream 
Bars....;......

Deli & Bakery
AT LOW THRIF-T PRICES

N O T, TASTY

• B o r-B -Q  
Spore Ribs

.9 8 <
ASSORTID

Früh
Pies

EACH

PUVORS
(

m

■ V

I
6̂
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No. 1 in itt fitid it th« DolicotMMn Dtportmtnt ot Furr's 
Fomily Conttr in Fampo. Pompo folks ort learning to 
know obout this unutuol deportment of prepored foods. 
They ore ovoilohle ot ony hour of the doy, reody for your 
table . • . be it baked boons, cole slow, boibecued beef or 
some fancy dessert. ^

When you shop Furr's Fomily Center moke o note on 
your thoppii^ list to include the Delicatessen Deportment. 
You'll surprise your fomily with o tosty dish . . .  creating 
the desire for more such prepared foods* If you hove o sug
gestion for 0 different type of food, let us know!

Furr's Fomily Center is proud o* its Delicatessen De* 
portment, Donna Lontz, Inset, manager. .  . and Donna 
is one who knows her foods! Prepared just right.

OPEN 8:30 AM - 8:00 PM
Loft tÒ right, bock row, oió Linda Deotheroge, Rondo MoK 
berg, Fem Lick ond Joy Cooper. In thè front is doni Cald* 
well ond Gloria Deondo, loft to right.

MEET SOM E O F OUR DEUCATESSEN PERSONNEL
Redi:

I-W hole G rade A  
Country Fried Chicken 

I-Pint H ot Buttered 
Mashed Potatoes 

I-Pint EngKsh Peas

A LL FOR

$189

P e a c l “
N e c t c
Y e llo w

r<( » t ’ W t ^' • it*-jm*<rn
•KS!

AASORim FIAVORS

CREAM PIES L .

FRYER PARTS
Legs 58c lb. Thighs 58c lb. Breast 69c ;;

f>ij«y th«» better IWMlerncü# and flav. 
or ol l>Wr’a Proten Beef. It’s cut 
from h«»\-y matai» içnün ffd borf — 
!hf»f»’s none finer. E%er>- Wte Ls Kuar- 
anteed to please or double your moo* 

back.

T E X A S  BROIL S TEA K Furr's Proten 
Boneless . . . .  lb.

S H O U LD ER  R O AS T Furr's Proten 
Boneless___ Ib.j

R O U N D  S TEA K Furr's Proten 
lb-------- -

- >

SIRLÓ iN" s t e a k

CAN HAMS
$ ^ 9 9Food Club 

3 lb. con

Furr'* 
Proten 
lb .____

>(

T-BONE STEAK ' 
$119

G e r H

Y is in e

Furr'i 
Proten 
lb. . . .

CHUCK S TEA K Furr's Proten 
lb. ——

n>.

R AN C H  S TEA K Furr's Proten
L b -----------------

LIM IT R IG H TS RESERVED N O N E SOLD TO  DEALERS
FITIR’S PROTEN S i  29 PROTRV

. . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. ■Cube Steak
1420 N. Hoboit

SHOP

MIRACLE
PRICES

FINE FOR SWISS

C Arm Roast
FARM PACK 12 OZ. PKG.

Bologna.............*.....e
£  Farm  Pac Bole,. Mac A Cheeae, Oliva, pflkP

Lunch Meat«ai.
HEAT A  EAT

Fish Cakes...........
H E A T *  EAT

Chuck Roast ........ 5o Fish Sticks....:................ .
Rump Roast..............». Corn Dogs ............

BO.NELESS l O C  SURTBNDA

S+ew Meat................» '  '  Steak Fingers......... ,
EXTRA LEAN V l O C  HEAT *  EAT SURTBNDA

Beef Ribs....... .......»
F.\MILY PACK

Ground Beef............»
F IN E F O R B A R B Q  A O e  E X m A  LCAN « « • ■ ■ P t V f i O

" o  Beef Patties L.:.........l5?n

Frontier Franks
39*

12 OZ. pkg .

FURR'S
This coupon is

WORTH
Whan you buy t  
00 pound Can o. 

Maryland Club Coffaa

78c alth coupon
CtiA vthi» 1/tOo. _ ^ lIutH H» Hf »«moitwr

Ooapon Expires 8-7-71

WHTŒ]

Red or 
Family

00
Steak Patties........ B in

L 89*C O C  FILLETS

W  Halibut
Sirloin „.„fc.

FURR’S Proten - t l  lO  foc»  c l u b , 12 OZ. INDIV. WRAPPfD ' m

Club Steak ,iT„..... . ■ Cheese  __________ _ Ow

i T M C C T C A ' e S  ^NESTEA
100% T EA -3 OZ.alza

$f/f 8?c
WITH THIS COUPON

UnitINr
Faei;

lam«

(OFFER KXPMKS 8-7-71 1871

I'
T
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Bell Peppers Urf« Sil# b . , . . » . . .

COCA 
C O U  - 2 9

1 M IRACLE 
1 WHIP

0». 4 9 <  1

PEACHES 
WATERMELONS
Redi^hc: 6 c:. cc::̂  Fis. 2 if 37c
Peeches caw . y *ii«w m««» .... 3 »>. 89c 
Nectarines Colif. LafrcNid« ._ 3 k . 896 
Yellow Onions si>̂  w  »... 8c

CORN

.... 39cl
Bananas b . ..........„ I Oc'
Green Beans Celif. F«Mcy b. ____ 49c
C a n ta lo u p e s........3 ».r $ I’
.................. ...................... J i b l S ] '

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 2 9
Carrots m  ■ ». m. H<f.... 23c 
Grapes n««»« *-*-• Sweet, b. .. 59c
Cabbage f«<, b.............. . 8c
Sweet Corn ceierede Ef.... 3 If 29c

p ea c h es
4 9 ‘ MELLORINE

A LL PURPOSE 
REDS 
10-lb 
BAG-

FoodOub. Red Sour Pitted ^
CH ERR IES no. 303 c a n . . —

r
EM Monts Fanoy Sweet
PEAS no. 303 can .......................
Whole Kernel

N IBLETSC O RN  12 o i . .............
Prtnlco Amerloui
S P A G H E H I I9*/2 02. can . . .
Food atJb
C O R N  O IL  q f . . ......................... .*
EM Moitte
SP IN A C H  no. 303 can .............
Food Clti)
M USHRO O M  SOUP can . . .

Food club, Sliced or Halves No. 2I/2  Can 2 9

29Farm Pac, A ss't Flavors, 1/2 Gallon

APPLE JUICE 
MARGARINE

Food Club Q uari 5 1 0 0

Food Club Deluxe Quarters, lb.

Each Food Club GcUrmet, Assorted Flavors

D O G  FO O D  c a n .............
Food d u b

TO M ATO ES no. 303 can
White House, No. 303 Can

APPLE S A U C E ..................

4?J1
4?J1
5sSl

WTiite Hou.ie, 2’ o or 2i oz.

APPLE S A U C E ...........................
Tenderewwel., Turnaps k

TURNIP GREENS no. 303 can
Ki’aft

FREN CH  DRESSING 16 o z ..

Fresh Frozen Foods
Food Club, Creom Stylo 

Or Whole Kernel Golden 
No. 303 Con

Farm Poc, USDA 
Groded 'A* 

Medium, Dozen

li i'A A t  jfj  f t*. j  CÌ'■! a C f h i' '' i : J

Cream Pies Morton F rrth  Froaeii 
tlavorw. ml..........

CORN "

VIENNA SAUSAGE
PEAS Graan Giant

Craam Styl«

raan Giant 
In Buttar Sauca

Libbys No. V/2  Can Fruit
Cocktail

10 oc pka 
Mix or Match

PECAN PIES
69MORTON FRESH 

FROZEN, 16 OZ.

GREEN BEANS Food Club, Cut N o .303 C a n ..
Hunts

No. SO.S Can

5 s > l on Bread Dough Mftaaa 32 m . .... 39c 
Beans Greaa, Tep Frost Fr Fre. cut 20 et 49c

DETERGENT 
TO PCO  Gt. Box

Geritol Tablets 10« Tableta . . . .  

Yisine Eye Drops » .« 1« itcc

IV

$3.99
,..99c

SOLID BRASS 
N O ZZLE

AAUm Fally Adjustable 
Heavy Duty

2 5 's . . .
Sproys From 
Fine Mist To 
Jet Streom

SUPERAIN 2-ARM 
SPIN NIN G SPRINKLER 
TOP PERFO RM AN CE

Reg.
$1.09

WHÍTEST TgTHi FRE8HCTT BWEATHI

Red or G reen 
Family Size

DÍODORANT4
«

RIGHT^ 
GUARD

Proen Lown & Gorden Sprinklers -  Summer End Prices
Rouadapray Siiower Spray

Sprinkler No. 220 Sprinkler, No. 410
Circle Pbttem  up to 40*
f t  In Dlbmeter. Meui. f t  rlrcle. Zine with 
Beked enamel imielia ¿lu>ninum eprejr eover. i 
Kylen aplaner. Wea’l  ruet

No. no
Bedaegebprsy
IJnirnra apray up t* M’ s  44’. BaJc«l 
anamal flniah. troubla f n a  nylon apinn.r.

Y o o r Choloe

8 8 *
Reg. B1.99

CHOICY
Frorn, 40 
S2’x82’ aquarr of 
2S'xUr din. 4!ircle'.

o o c

Reg. $1.49

PUT

W 1
WALLAGB

RUST-RESiSTANT

PRUNING I 
SHEARS
CMipletc 
M t Holster

Mad« «ntk Km quality baiH'« ftalant 
laf anvil earotractioa, taiaty (««•, 
»cushion giiqa, prtciiioa wound cutlag 
>tt«c( blade with a coai«i| at Dufant \ 
iTeflon S for rwt free taiaoth cirttini 
{action that prewnts biadiiif and 
I lummy bvildHO. t '  oytraH hRlth.

LIST PRICE
$ 3 .9 5 ............. .. A

Modal P-ll  Pruning Shaart 
Without Taflon Biadai $ 1 1*
Lilt Prica $2 .79 ............................. I

>OML *»1« 'wr—̂
WALIACI eUAM MHAM 

a’ H.«.- a'n'md ..h•l••d v<4 f.»t.d tvAwy
.M.I bladM

a b»m»” .l«..fi.a wiiw.
a SaMi.1 m.iob-iwKt) t«f**y >Mh.

LIST PRICE $ 1 9 1

Modal WGSS Shaari With
Stainloii Stool Bladot $^41
Lilt Prieo $4 .95 .................   <3

GRILLS

R IG H T
GUARD

ieetlniiiio
siukeswitii.

VITALIS

\ 4 li

DRY C O N TR O L

70X.SIZE

V 4*H8afi

CHARCOJl
iIBHTEJ,u«'i *ü, ‘L•UUU**"". ... *Wn

' r \
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Surround ground bw f potty with veg«taW«s for quick moo!.

Ground be«f oCftrs a chanc« 
to vary a meal and stay 
■omewhat wltbia a budget. 
Especially tasty and attractive 
la a Skillet Beef and Vegetables 
dish. The melding of Juices 
from the browned beef and the 
vegetables is a flavor bonus. 
The combination is a good way 
to encourage all in the fam% 
toe at more vegetables to offset 
the empty calories consumed in 

I snacks during the day.

^ }o o d  l^ u ij.e
PAMPA DAILY NfJW!) TfXAS 45th YlARThurAtlfl» ft -S ’*»1

Punch Matches

R a f a e l S p a r li.

^ome- Crooked ̂ lealti

Tangy Cake
Surprise club members 

during a summer social with 
a new punch and cake recipe.

Sunflower Lemon Pink PUnch 
makes an attractive cen
terpiece The sunflower made 
trom orange peel floats on 
a layer of ice m Hve bowl. A 
Mayflower Cake offers a tangy 
lemon flavor, making it a 
refreshing dessert for a warm 
day

SL'\EI/)Vt'ER Lí :MON .
PI.N’K PUNQl 

1 can <46 or 1 lemon 
pink punch, chilled 

~ 2 cans, 12 or. eac-hi
pear nectar, chilled 

. 1 quart quinine water,
chilled

Ice sunflower
Condtine lemon pteik and pear 

nectar. Just before serving, stir 
In quinine water and add ice 
sunflower. To maga sunflower, 
fill an b-inch layeY-oake pan 2 
inches deep witb water. Freeze 
until hard. Urnnold. Out oval 
petals from orange peel and 
place petals around top of ice 
te  resanSble petals of a sun- 
fVewer. TIB oenter with hahed 
nuraachiDo eflerhes. Kioel ice 
earefltUy in pimeh. Makes 11 
strvings.

M Am /)W ER C.UOS*
1 pkg. (I8‘i 0 1 ) lemon 

cake mix
2 pkgs (3U ounces each) 
Bovarian cream pudding 

•« c water
two-third cup com oil 
< eggs
IVj c milk
2 ran» vanilla ‘

buttercream frosting 
1 t.sp lemon extract *

Ik ginger or lemon snaps

C A R O LY N ’S
C O LLEC T IO N S

AL.MOND CHICKEN S.ALAD 
two-third c. Mayonnaise 
2 tbs. l.emon Juice 
1 Tsp .Salt 
2*1 C, Diced Chicken

(Preferably White Meat)
1 C. Finely Diced Celery 
one-lbird C. Slivered Almonds 

C o m b i n e  l e m o n  juice 
mayonnaise and salt and blend 
well Toss with chicken and 
celery and almonds. Serve on 
ensp lettuce

(Incidentally, when you are 
cooking chicken t© Use for 
salads, croquets or any other 
rcape wrhich calls for diced 
cooked chicken, try adding two 
bay leaves and two small onions 
as well as celery tops to the 
water in which you simmer the 
>9n Of course, you will add 
Slit and pepper. Many people 
s ^ m e r  chidiens and dice 
a«d freeze that which is not 
used )

C o m b i n e  cake mix, 1 
package of the pudding, water 
and com oil Beat at medium 
speed for 5 minutes or until 
smooth. Beat in eggs one at 
a time until well-blended. Pour 
batter into 2 grea.'ed and 
floured 9-inch cake pans Bake 
in a preheated 350-degree o /̂en 
tor 30 minutes or until cake 
feels firm to the touch, Hemove 
cake from pans and cool on a 
rack. Cook remaining pudding 
according to package direction.«, 
using only I'.s cups milk. Cool 
and then spread pudding bet
ween cake layers.. Mix frosting 
and lemon extract. .spread 
frosting on sides and top of 
cake, reserving one-third cup 
for decoration. Place reserved 
frocting into a pastry bag with 
a writing tip. Decorate snaps 
with assorted flowers and place 
them polya-dot fashion over the 
top tmd tides of the cake. 
Makes one 9-inch cake.

There are many steak houses 
in New York City. One of the 
most popular because of its 
location and relaxing at
mosphere is 0 . Henry’s in 
G r e e n w i c h  Village. Before 
owner Gil Di Lucia opened the 
steak house it was the site of 
a butcher shop — a SO-year-old 
landmark to villagers. EH I^ia 
set up business with chopping- 
block topped tables, sawdust on

2 this, white wrine vl negar 
3 tbs. sugar

tsp. monosodium gluUunate 
Dash Tobasco pepper 

sauce
% tsp. Worcestershire 

Dash salt
Core lettuce; rinse in cold 

water; drain well. Place in 
plastic bag; refrigerate. Blend 
egg yolk and paprika; slowly 
add salaci oil, beating con-

Mexican Flavor 
Picnic Basket 
Makes Easy Meal

Perhaps no other people know 
how to enjoy warm w eattw  and 
the out-of-doors like the people 
of Mexico. Take a cue from 
them and plan a pi cnic with 
a relaxed, siesta atmosphere, 
with spicy, C(4orful native foods 
in the hami>er.

SKILLET BEEF* AND 
VEGETABLES

7^

1 egg
\  e. flne soft brsnd

cnuiitM /
14 c. catsup '
2 tbs. minced onion 
1 tbs. salt
1 tsp. Worces*erthire 

sauce
1 lb. ground beef chuck .
2 tbs. cooking aU 

2 c. thinly sliced tmions
3 c. sliced potatoes 
114 c. sliced carrots 
1 c. sliced celery 
114 c. sliced zuodiini 
14 c. water

Combine lightly beaten egg 
with crumbs, catsup, minced 
Onion, 2 teaspoons salt and 
Worcestershire sauce. Add 
beef and mix thoroughly with 
fork. Shape into thick patty, 
about 6 inches in diameter. 
Place beef patty in oenter of 
large skillet with oil; sprinkle 
Onions around it. Brown beef 
on both sides, turning carefully 
with pancake turner and 
spatula. Stir onions frequently 
as beef browns, meanwhile, 
arrange separate groups of 
potatoes, carrots, celery and 
zucchini in large second skillet. 
Add water and sprinkle with 
remaining 2 teaspoons salt. 
Cover and parboil 5 minutes 
When meat is browned on both 
sides, push onions together to 
one side of the skillet. Using a 
■lotted spoon, place parboiled 
vegetables around beef. Bake in 
350-degree oven about 40 
minutes until meat Is cooked 
and vegetables are tender. Ttim 
vegetables over gently, so pan 
juioes season them. Makes 4 or 
more servings.

1
- ^

^  »al

SOUNT>S 
PRETORIA. South Africa 

(AP) — ho Netherlands and 
South Africa have signed an 
Income tax agreement to avoid 
double taxation and prevent tax 
evasion.

W ell-seasoned aalod dressings on iceberg lettuce 
round out a  meol.

the floor, meat hooks along the 
wall and gas burning lightfix- 
'ure. Di Lucia says he named 
the establishment for bis 
f a v o r i t e  writer. Especially 
important to diners are the 
well-sOasoned dressings — here 
are two to acompany steaks 
cooked at home 

BLUE CHEESE DRESSms'G

A Mexican picnic adds new 
flavor to outdoor dining, 
whether in the countnr, at the 
lake, or in your own backyard. 
For starters, a bowl of bean 
dip served with crispy ohlbs will 
bold the hungry crew while you 
unpack the fea«t Soft beef 
tacos; frankfurters I heated in 
Hot Dog Sagee. a fiager salad 
of carrot and celel>' sticks, 
cauliflower buds, cuoumber 
slices and tomato wedges ; fresh 
fruit ambriisia with cookies, 
and iced tea make a simple 
to prepare, easy to c9n y  meal.

ONIO.N .AI-MOND 
Z  CASSEROLE

15 Small Onions
— 6 Tablespoons Butter 
~  4 Tablesfpoons Flour
— 2 Cups Milk

, «  V4 Teaspoon Salt 
^  Dg> Sharp Cheese, Grsted 
“  1 Cup Bread Crumbs
*T4 Cup Slivered Almonods 
2poeI and wash onions Cook 

tmoovered in boiling, salted 
«fUter until lender Melt four 
tablespoons of the butter and 
atir ia floor. Gradually add the 
iBlIk, stiiring constantly. Add 
aalt and cook over low heat 
vatu thick. Add cheese Drain 
oaloiu and place in baking dish, 
fl^rinkle with almonde and 
cover with the cheese- sauce. 
Melt remaining butter end add 
t B  bread e n h ^ ;  stir unW all 
a re  well buttered. Spilnkle 
A a sb e  and nutz over onions 

‘and bake in a hot evea 400

CHILE BEAN DIP
1 can ttean Dip 
1 can Refried Been*
1 can green Chilies. diced 
.MiX together beaa dip, beans 

and ehilies until smooth Place 
in a plastic covered container, 
sprinkle chili powder on top. 
Serve with com chip» 
chee.se crackers. Serse.s 8.

1 head western iceberg 
lettuce 

*4 1> blue cheese 
1 tsp Worobestehshire 
*c C. tarragon wine 

vinegar 
2 tbs. corn oil 
*2 C. dairy sour cream 
4̂ c. real mayonnaise 

*4 tsp. onion powder 
I  Core and rinse lettuce; drain 
j thofx>u#ily. Refrigerate i n 
¡plastic bag or lettuce crisper.
, ('ombine blue cheese, Wor
cestershire. wine vinegar, oil.

I sour cream, mayonnaise and 
onion powder in electric blender 
or mix Wi'b rotary beaier 
Blend well. Cut lettuce in 
wedges and serve with dressing 
Resers'e any remaining dressing 
for future use. Makes 2*4 cups 
dressing.

FRENCH DRESSING 
1 head western iceberg 

lettuce
1 egg yolk 
1 lap. paprika 
1 c. com oil 
Vi c. red wine vinegar

stantiy. Stir in red and white 
vinegars, sugar, monosodium 
g l u t a m a t e ,  Tobasco. Wor- 
ces^sh ire  and salt.

ROAD IMPROVEMENT 
GAZA (AP) -  he laraeU 

military government in th« 
OMupied Gaza Strip has ap- 

Iprbprialed 9215.000 for the 
I improvement of roads and 
street lighting in Gaza Cily 
during the last half of 1971.

THE FUN PI ACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE EAMIIV

T0YÚ

and

.PICNIC T A œ s
1 can Tortillas
2 cans Taco Filling
1 largo head of lettuce, 

shredded
*i pound Cheddar cheese, 

grated
Place tortillas on a medium- 

; hot griddle or heavy frying pan 
and turn frequently tmUi soft 
and hot, .ai>ou* 30 secoods. Du 
not overiwat the tortillas, as 
they will become hard and 
brittle. Remove from T ^  i»*' 
mediately and plaOe on a sheet 
of heavy jfoli to form an air- 
UgM package and wrap in a 
cloth and then In 12‘to 14 sheets 
of newspaper, or place the foil 
package la an insulatad bag. 
The tortillas wifi' stay hot at 
leaet. two boun In the 
newspaper • and idnger in the 
tataulated bag.

W«y Faalars.)

Heat the fUling. and place U 
In a wlde moiilh thmnofl. 
Wben ready to seiwe, apotn the 
fllUaf down the canter o( the 
wann tortilla; add bita of 
shraidM  lettuce and grated 
cheese. Roll Mm tortilla around 
tba flünc and asm  
Ijr. Serveea •  to t .

Main Lobster
Cakes Make
Sunday Supper

SUNDAY SUPPER 
Maine Lobster Cakes Bowl 

Marinated Oucunxbers Rolls, 
Strawberry ahortcMce, Reverage 

MAINE LOBSTER CAKliS 
A skillet specialty 
6 alices s^ ite  Iweaed 

44 c. (1V4 one-quarter pound 
sticka) margarine, melted 
3 eggs, separated 

3c small cooked lobster chudka 
1 ttM. finely grated onion, 

pulp and Juice 
1 tsp. Worceaterfliire sauce 
Vs tsp. dry mustard 
Lemon wedges

Tear bread into small ptecea; 
pour V4 csg> of the margarinis 
over the bresMl; tosa to coat 
bread. Let atand about 20 
minutes or until margarine is 
absorbed. Add egg yolka, lob
ster. onion, Worcestershire 
sauce and mustard; mix well 
Beat egg «bites until stiff; fold 
into lobster mixture. Shape Into 
10 patMss. In a large skillet 
m e l t  remaining V4 cup 
margarine. Add patUea and 
cook gently until golden brosm 
on both aidee. Serve with latnoa 
wedfN. Makes f  setiia«s.

S O O O  A flf lto r t f ld i 
ff* r  t r a c k s  
b y  f o n « « 8  T «m k «|

R 0 g .$3 .57  to  $ 3 .9 7
Je ep s, dum p tru cks, 
pick-ups, lo ad ers! M ix  
ond m atch a  flee t a t  
th ese  borgain p rtcesi

■Hi »sflf tf iitl 
pr»-Bcb««l ••!§ 
k i t s ,  « « N l « !

Preschoolers love 'em !; 
‘Tool kit, time dock gome, ‘ 
m agnetic sp ell, boord; 
m any m orel

IC h c m v s - a - r c k f lr d
r a s i «  k » x

*8.77
Teoches a delights your 
child. Retord» tit on lop, 

^loysTòvorile'lunel

1

p k n r  ♦ ■ ■ » liy
8 c h » » l  h t o v s «

* 1 0 . 8 8 ^$ 11.88\
Ibke-oport fun with this| 
schoolheute. Filled with re 
movable ploy piecesl

( .

'■ 1’-;. : .- -.t

' 'V ‘.
7  - ' -

:.i,' Í. V ■' ' £ .
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Advertising
start with an Audit

Advertising Is a  aerifjuf Investm ent. . .  a r t. 
graving, typognmphy and copy a re  costly. AD a r t  
planned carefully to  a ttrac t readers who are  pro- 
Wiecti for the merchandise « • service.
No ousfneas can afford to waste any p art of ttih  
kivestment in any medtum tha t cannot guarantea 
►finite circulation and readerMiIp.
•Waste basket d rculatlon” tn post ofnoes, and 
BO called throw-aways tha t usually travel to  tha 
mclnerator are  ot Uttle or no value to  the  aover* 
User.

$h c B am u a S a illi Nani3
is a com pletely Family 
Newspaper Delivered 
Daily .  - .  paid 
for and W elcom ed!

BUYING ON THIS 
BASIS IS  
SOUND!
Careful studiea made regularly by an  Independeol 
organization—the Audit Bureau of Q rculatlon»— 
ifliows advertisers exactly ivhat they get in drctoi 
lation and readership for their advertising InvesC* 
ment.

Tor most subscriben tha  PAMPA NEWS Is t í n  
family shopping guide, for it carries th e  advertid  
Ing of practicaUy aD progressive Pam pa atoran  
m arket! aiid aervicaa.

ABCs
of advertising'
It is the
operative, non-profit orsanlzatioa ot kdvtctfaai%

«

4:
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When 'Barbarians' V isit The Middle Kingdom

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The
avtiMr U •  we||-kBewii IírkuIH 
a ni ftudent of Chiaeoe hUtar> 
■d affairs.)

Bv CHARU*:S F. GERLITZ 
NEW YORK 'N E A )- In 

boning up (or his landnnark trip 
to China, President Nixon might 
Well ask his advisers to find 
out about the first BritIKh 
m ision to China 179 years ago> 
Títere are some curious 
parallels.

I.ord George Macartney in

Chinese court so some of tha|peror’s “ Imperial Mandate’’ ! of corresponding with ibis owr 
superior culture might ruh off ¡issued jlo Kln¿ George III and ¡country; so that you would gair

signed by the “VermillionJ nothing by his residence in our
Pencil,'* a euphemism for theln^itm 
Son of Heaven’s own signature;

“ You. 0  King, .live beyond the ' “Swaying the wide world. I 
confioes A>f many seas, never-!*’•''« hut one aim to view,

a perfect 
fulfill the

M them.
" When Lord Macartney with 
his mission arrived n Tieosin 
on his way to Peking, the 
Chinese took the official view
that the British nissicji » as | theless. ioipelM  by .vour j ownely, t« maintaia
■#other delegation from an humble desire to partake of lin* i gO'ernance and to
outlying minor state and and at 
tached flags to the-British ships, 
carts and wagons proclaiming 
in Chinese writing “Trihuie 
Bearers from the Countrv of

APPROACH OF THE EMPEROR OF CHINA TO RECEITE THE BRITISH AMBASSADOR.

G O P  Senators Propose System  
O f Restraints On Wage, Price

Elisberg M ay Be 
Returned To C a lif. 
To Face C harges

1792 wanted very much to | England.’’ Lord Maci tney 
present himself to the court of |appai-eniJy had not, in Ills 95 
the Emperor Ch’ien Lung, of | man mission, an.vone who could 
the Manchu dynasty, and he read Chinese, 
emperor was polita but not .As the Macartney mission 
overly enthusiastic. progressed toward Peking one

Od'ien Lung wa« quite old at of the Chinese diplomats in- 
the time, as is China’s current j formed the British that as 
ruler, but still extremely active | representatives of a vas.sal state 
in government. China had for jit would be customary, in an 
some time been Isolated from j audience w ith the emperor, to 
w o r l d  trade which Britain ¡“perform the ceremony of the 
desired to encourage, a point ¡three kneelings and the nine

benefits of our civilization, you 
have dispatched a mission

duties of the State; strange and 
costly objects do not interest

r e s p e c t f u l l y  bearing jmir i H I have commanded tha) 
memorial. . .  I have jieriifej the tribjile offerings sent by 
your memorial: The earnest'>’<’'1, O King, are to be accepted, 
terms in which it is couched‘his w;as solely in consldertion 
reveal a respectful hnmi'iiv on h'r the s^iirit which prompted 
your part, which is highly i you to di-sjxitch them from afag.
praiseworthy. ! Ambassa.ior can see

“As to your entry to send 
one of .vour nationals to lx‘ ,.h4nnc 
accredited to my Celestial Court < 

in

for himself, we possess all
J set no value on things

„ . , . . „ , „ ¡strange or ingenious, and haveand to be in c«ntro ',f ym r\ ^
coimtry s trade with Chma, this m s .  then, is
request is contrary to all u-sage^^y

apfjoint a representative at my 
‘“'iciHirt. a rei|uest c-ontrary to our

of my
fw.ssibly

dynasty and 
be enteriained. It

true that Eur<^>eans, in the dynastic usage, wiiicb would

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
dozen Senate Republicans today 
propoeed a system of wage- 
p r i c e  restraints already 
spumed by President Nixon 
and won the applause of the 
Senate’s Democratic leader.

The Republicans said they 
are introducing legislation that 
would create a wage-price 
board to measure labor and in
dustry decisions in terms of In
flationary impact.

Their bill, fashioned primar 
lly by Sens. Jacob K. Jarits. R- 
N.Y., and 'C a r le s  McMath- 
ias Jr., R-Md.. also would

reaffirm Nlxon’g authority to 
freeze temporarily wages and 
prices.

“ I applaud them for their 
suggestion, said Senate Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
of Montana.

“All the Republican senators 
are asking ig tha* the President 
do what the Congress has twice 
asked the President for unani
mously," Mansfield said.

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania said 
the iM'cposal of the 12 GOP sen
ators “reflects a legitimate 
concern that everything be

Nixon May Consider Wage-Price 
Review Board To Curb Inflation

done that can be done econom
ically. .

Scott blamed current inflation 
and unemployment woes on the 
economic and budget policies of 
p a s t  Democratic adminis
trations. '

Democrats have repeatedly 
urged upon the President the 
adoption of wage-price controls 
to block further inflation. „

“We in Congress have done 
all we can,’’ Mansfield said.

The 12 Republicans said they 
are vitally interested “in the 
success of our Republican ad
ministration and of our nation,’’ 
and are deeply concerned about 
unacceptably high rates of in
flation and unemployment.

BOSTON (AP) — A US. 
magistrate said Wednesday 
that Daniel Elisberg should be

perhaps relevant to the Chinese | knockings of the liead" (against service of the dyna.sty, have I i.,
today. I the floor) in recognition of the been permitted to live io'^Airsplf” '

In the days of the Envperor j Chinese emperor’s ascendency. Peking, but they are com|>elled ‘ ‘ ’ ’
_____ Ch ien Lung, however, the j Although the British mi.ssioii to adojit Chinese dress, they a re ' Dyrva.sties may have changed

return^"*to *Califomi^ to"*face ■ ^ * " * ® * b l i n k i n g  examples of strictly confined to their own since 1792 but China is still the
the western barbarians could j Euroiiean manufacturing c\- precincts and are never per-; anger of the world to more

mitted to return liome. ¡11,an 600 million Chinese people
‘'You are presumably familiar and to some others besides. It 

with our dynastic regulations, is to b« hoped that President

charges of illegal possession of „  i
the Pentagon papW, said he ^  P*"''** 'i“. »be emperor to en-
gave to the New ^ r k  Times, ‘^e “Middle Kingdom, which ^ ^ ra g e  h.s desire for trade, the

I had everything it needed. | Chinese newspapers ignored i
U.S. Magistrate Peter Princil The Chinese view of the world such items an I reported in-|Your pi opoeed Envoy to my Mixon (jwonounced Ni-ko-sen

denied a motion filed by Ells- in th>use days (and perhaps atilH 
berg’s lawyers asking that the was that (ihina was the center 
government be ordered to say of the world while the 
whether evidence which led to surroundiag nationa were more 
the indictment of Elisberg w as, or less conglomerations of 
obtained by wiretaps or elec- barbarians whose represcn- 
tronirf surveillance. Itatives yearned to visit t h e

in
stead that Lord Macartney was j Court could not be placed in Chinese, derived from sounds of 
bringing a ‘ foot-higTi dwarf.” a |a  position similar to that of (he three ideographs meaning
“cat sized elephant.’’ and a European officials in Peking I‘ mud ” — “conquer’’ — “dense

who are forbidden to leave forest” ), unlike I/)rd Macart-
China, nor could he. on the ney. will have sufficient tran-
other hand, be allowed liberty islators in his party to interpret
of movement and the privilege'the local notices on his visit.

“mouse sized house.”
Tlie immediate results, of the 

misSion can best be judged by 
some extracts from the em-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres- 
Ident Nixon said Wednesday he 
would consider a wage-price re
view board to combat inflation 
(f hearings in Congress con
vince him It could be done 
“without stifling the economy.”

In a switch of tactics, Nixon 
softened his once-rigid opposi
tion to the idea of a wage-price 
review board as a dozen Re
publican senators proposed a 
svstem of wage-price restraints 
to Capitol Hill. ,

Nixon reiterated hts opposi
tion to the wage-price board ap -. comes policy,'

S ^ te  Discloses 
Secret Version 
Of Meet On Laos

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate reeased a censored v«r- j

retary John B. Connally said in 
a statement the administration, 
board and the restraints it im
plies, now welcomes a “ full- 
flkiged debate in the Congreu" 
over the issue.

Nixon followed that up with 
his statement

Ttie President said he would 
bring the power of his office to 
bear in an effort to see that in
dustry and labor contract set-1 slon of its June 7 secret session 
tlements • are responsible.’’ jon Laos Wednesday showing its

’Even this classifled as “ in- members are baffled on how to I
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proach which has been urged 
bv Federal Reserve Board

nomic Jargon 
Whit« House

which Is eco- 
for the use of 
power to hold

Chairman .Arthur F. Burns, but  ̂down big wage and price in- 
indicated to newsmen he it now : creases. But tha wage-price 
hiorc open-minded about it. ( hoard approach would imply 

H« said the idea of such a j some type of enforcement, as 
board would b* consider«! only ¡opposed to pre.sidential efforts ^^¿VcLA ^'dVerfigiiieras^^^^ 
w hasT-ina. “con- to achieve lower wage and' -  ——...........

restrict funds spent in that 
Southeast Asian country by the 
Central Intelligence Agency. |

The transcript, printed in tiie 
Congressional Record, in
dicated disagreement among 
the few senators who know the
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If congressional hearings 
Vince me that enforcing an in- ¡ price boosts through per- 
comes policy could be accom-1 suasion, 
pushed wiihout stifling the j Nixon reiterated his pre
economy.” ¡diction that 1971 “would be a¡

Shortly before Nixon held his j good year for the economy” ¡
news conference. Treasury Sec-' and 1972 “a very good year

Survey Shows Half Bfion Dollars 
Worth Of Stocks And Bonds Stolen

WASHINGTO N(AP) — Jus-1 the to'als for al of 1909 and 
be« Department figures showed j 1970.
Wednesday that for the first six | McClellan’s announcement 
months of 1971 alone nearly | came as his subcommittee end- 
half a billion dollars worth of ed the Rfst phase of a sweeping 
federal and private stocks and 
bonds have been stolen.

The total figures, $494,174.640, 
was based on statistics gath
ered by the National crime In
formation Center and an
nounced by Chairman John 
McClellan. D-Ark.. of the Sen- 
ate permanent Investigations 
■ubcominittee.

McClellaan called the total 
“ astounding” and noted it was 
nearly $90 million more than

investigation into the stolen se
curity racket.

The hearings wi 1 be’ resumed 
in Sepember and McClellan 
in September and McClellan 
said the new sum allows no 
doubt of their importance.

The Justice Department fig
ures reve«l th« thefts of more 
than $8.8 million shares of com
mon stock which, at an average 
price of $45 a share, makes up 
the bulk of the value.

About 2 Million Young Men Turning 
19 Will Get Draft Numbers Today

WAanNGTON (AP) — The 
nearly two million young men 
turning age 19 this year will get 
their draft numbers today 
and so have some idea of what 
their chances are of the lottery 
system, birthdates in brown 
capsules will be plucked from a 
ptexiglass dnan one ^  ohe and 
matched with numbera in yel
low capsules taken aimuUa- 
oeouely from another drum.

Each capsule will be opened 
fanm edlat^  and its contents 
read by two Selective Sendee 
workers, fl rs* the birthdate by 

< James Edmondson Jr., then the 
i mataching number by David 
Mueller.

Eath birthdate as It la picked 
will be tiung on a giant board 
with numbers 1 through <168 and 
the numbers will be posted on a 
giant calendar.

T han  are 966 numbers this

year because those turning 19 
were bom In 1952, a leap year.

Selective Service Director 
Curtis W. Tarr Is not expetced 
to be on band to watch the lot
tery because be is iB with the 
fki. He will be replaced by his 
defgily, Byron V. Pepitone.

Draft officials streamlined 
the process a bit in hopes of 
reducing the 3M, hours it took 
for laet year’s lottery. TTiey’re 
aiming to do it in 2*A to 3 
hours. It starts a t 10 a m. EDT 
in the Commerce Department 
auditorium.

Instead of having more flian 
100 house advisers parade up to 
draw the capsules, there will be 
only six taking turns at draw
ing 20 capsules. And instead of 
turning the drums after each 
draw they’ll be turned three 
times with each change of cap
sule pkickers.

how much the '  intelligence 
agency is spending in Laos.

At one point. Sen. Jack Mil
ler, R-Iowa, substracting the 

I niffercnce between money ap- 
I propriated for economic and 
j military aid to Laos and the 
I amount actually spent con
cluded that about $120 million 
more came from somewhere 
els« for the operabons in Laos.

“ I think there is only one oth
er place that could have come 
from, and that is from the CIA. 
Would that,” he asked Sen. 
Stuart Symington, D-Mo., “be a 
proper deduction?”

“ I think the senator’s 
analysis could be constructive,” 
Symington replied.
. A report issued Monday by 
two staff members, which 
formed the basis for the Jun« 7 
secret session, indicated that 
CIA spending in Laos last year 
was somewhere between $1(X) 
million and $135 million.

But Sen. John C. Stennis, D- 
Miss., chairman of the Armed 
.Services Committee, and like 
Symington aware of the CIA 
budget which is hidden in other 
(edCTal budgets, said “ We do 
not have enough facts here to 
say whether there is any CIA 
money that was used *in this 
matter.”

Sen. J. W. Fulbright. D-Ark., 
attacked the use of CIA funds 
to finance some 4,800 Thai 
troops sent to Laos to bolster 
government forces, despite a 
congressional proviso enacted 
last year against use of outside 
troops in behalf of that govom- 
ment.

Sen. Robert P. Griffin. R- 
Mich., assistant Republican 
leader, defended tha State De
partment position that *he 
Thais are really volunteers and 
can be considered as local 
forces.

F u l b r i g h t  promptly dis
agreed, noting that the Thais 
are recruited in Thailand and 
all costs are paid by the CIA. 

“ I do not see how anyone can 
call them volunteers In the true 
sense of tiie word,“  he said,
Q
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YOU CAN  SAVE! |
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tô you EVERY DAY. |
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1̂ Put Yourself in Our Piece...
Y O U  C A N  S A V E  M O R E !

PrioM jood Ah(. 5, €, 7, I. 1»7I at your Pigfiy Wifgl; 
Store ia Pampa, Hobart aad Keatacky Sg-eeii.
Wa reaerve the richt to limit quantitie» purchaaed.

Pork Patties
H eat and Eat 
Pound

Pure Fresh Frozen

Ground' Beef 
Patties

Pound

Sunroy

Pure Perk
Form er Jones

Üced
V ^

ÍS-
>. y

Lbs.

USDA Choice Beef

Boneless
Chuck Eye Roast

Pound
51b. pkg.’

USDA Choice Beef

Family Steak
Pound

USDA Choice Beef
i'

Boneless 
Swiss Steak
E y < o f f a a a .
Chuck W W C

Pound

Fresh Frozen Foodsi I------------------ PIGGIY WIGGIY MUAU VAUES!-—
Haeeppb erapaW t, Dol Monte. Ra«H Knk Good Hoya. MANDARIN

Juice Drink 3 * 2 r  }LI)0 Oranges 4"^ “
Coral Ai!^ SHOESTRING

Potatoes 10**£r$LD0
SpneeHme, P m e n ,

M EBTjPIES
ion f,C M ck m i
# i.rT « k n y  2 5

2 6oz. pkgt.
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Peanuts
riMkr*!, STTANtW
Peanuts
com SlAW, Knft
Dressing
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43g

•U M  ONION. Knft'»
Dressing bOaM* lonh 43c
MOWN a  SMYE, FtruMT JaMt
R o lis ft IZC.««* FacUfo 29cd̂PI
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C W s  Pride
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’»•II

P r v T i C ;
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Dei M onte 
CATSUP

2 3Tomata
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S tra w b e rry
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Swootum e  AH ^
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BEANS

Cut, Grooii O  
l«.OuncoCao

eiLlATE m n  BEAUTY AnS!
M ff. Sn fgeeN d  Prion S9c« 5c  O ff kobei

^s:. 6 7 ^
MOTCCTTVE. Rofuior, Mfq. Saqq. Prrao $1.17

H am burger 
BUNS

2 9 *
or HOT DOG

ct. Pkg.

CHUNK 
TUNA

Carol Am. ' 0 ^  $  :
Light ChunkI

M ILK
Femar Janet 5 5 ‘

Cm«m

iTlwthpaste
L l ^  MOTCCTTVE

Shave Creaiim
LaWea. |2JW SÌm

iToni LemonJJp
ismmmms

VU.Omm 89c
7Vh.Ouaoa $U9

•SCHOOL̂  SUPPLIES-
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iPOSING IS KEY.TO SUMMEKt 
SWIMSUIT PICTURES

im w m R N M

KEW TOKK (ED) ~  Sm 
tntrtímc, Tirith its Itnsf IwAìim 
suits, css bs s  dslightful chsl> 
MBss to tbs smstsur pkotoff* 
rsp&sr boat oa ts U u  ilsttsr- 
lac pietorss of his asst girt 
n t ’s aU a aasttsr of posiac,’’ 
asps EastaisB Eodak piciss* 
sioaal Nsil lloatsaas.

Tbs sserst bcbiad a Tssltp 
» od  pictars of a girl in a 
bstbiac suit, according to Nsil, 
IS to Took for curvos rstbsr 
tbsa straight lines whoa lia* 
lag up a shot Whstbor poor 
nodal is standing, sittiiw or 
xscliaiag, a fsw simpls orso*

f is n  TS« vrta bslp V r 
bar bast.

saggsst that 
BMidsl t a n  bar

Is 1___
stslp trisM tho flgaro 

, sad sHais nips

look bar I
First» 

staadiifg :
■ligbtlp to tbs aids. This Bwvc 
imniadL 
■hspas tba :
sad sboaldsrs. Hava bar point 
ono foot, St sa s a |^  of sboot 
45 dsgros* to poor csiasrs, to 
Bsrroir bsr foot.

Hands should bo drssra np 
slightlp from bar aida — not 
sllowad ta dangle. Two aatural 
curvts produead bp tiiis bmvs, 
bp a bend in tba elbow and a 
little break la the wrht, eon*

^ W o m e n S iP a ^
npfffW i’wwim M iM i

* * « 1 » Atra. PAMPA DAILY NEWS U

Green Plant Life 
Prevents Pollution

iC D co /t t
Bp AM(all Vaa Bares

DE.\R ABBT: 1 read th e , year-old fiaiicee home, and ph'* 
letter signed “WE.\K AND 

j TEMPTfcJ)'' from the man who 
I was hooked on prostitutes. He

was fat!
Why didn't you leQ that 

mother to encourage her son 
, , . . to stick with pride by the giri

 ̂ claimed he was ha|jpUy|he loved, no matter wha‘, «ve'i
Twelve million *oas of par-1 amaaing ability to act as a dust i Parks, then are particularly i lacked J if she had one eye in the middl '

tide« auch as duat, dirt a n d  trap for these particles. Th e j  important to healthful city I "“**'*“* ”̂
ditders are released into the hairy surfaces oi plant leaves n ,* ..______ * agree with you, he n
atmosphere above the United „ .

falling particles from the airi*** section of the com-
fkwing by. Then, with rainfaU *re especially
or a hosing down, the poUutants|^*’y ® ^ " ‘ inner city and
are washed into the g r o u n d , ; a r e a s  where air 
whefe they are no longer a ‘end-s to be the worst,
danger to man’a health

States each year. They come 
from almost everyplace — 
automobiles. Jet planes and 
home heating systems.

Chi many days in the nation's 
cities, one has only to wipe his 
forehead or clean his glasses 
to see evidence of tills poAution. 
Persons with lung ailments feel 
pain when they breathe tinclean

of her head? Instead, you
hairy surfaces oí plant leaves .7 ,7 ' * agree with you, he needs recommended the mother get
on trees, bushes and vines catch '. __  * _ “*** a head doctor, but 1 have a : her son aside and instruct him

better solution that could solve to tell the girl she should d<i 
his problem and save his somethuig about her weight 
marriage. If he gets pleasure while she was still yuung. 
out of paying for his sex lile. If I were that young mar 

j  j  hand hi.s wife the 1 would be more cuncerue<i
. css and mdustry can m ake; USÚ3I fee She will be happy about m\ mamma'«* .set oi 

Trees in Los Angeles contributions to the and he will be satisfied. Some I values than my girl’s bulk,
such effective dust »toppers that I t h e  loca! enj people don't plate any value on l)IS.\PPOINTED IN YOU
t h e y  must be w a s h e d ® . v  Planting trees and,something unless thev pav for I>F,.\R I)LS.\PPOI.\TEl): A**

____________________________periodically in a detergent! sl^l>l>ery on unused lanJ.ijt. , come on, now. .No one c»n tain
air and an increasing number [solution to reUeve them of tl*«-' «“ t .will , «“*■ 'y*  i" fk»'
of city dwellers are developingi dirty catch. lof Í  a ^  ** n i  vr^r f a Í»! of beauty »nd relaxation. i DE.VR READER: That might |lun illnesses as a result of < In another large city, the dukt [
breathing pointed air over a count on the sheltered side of | too, can I'OlP *“' p ^ l e m ,  biii what if  ̂ largest chair in tu
period of years. ia planted area was 75 per centl^® residential area today is! his wife prefers to maintain her

Amidst the talk of how to stop'lower than a similar count oni*“l^ ly  l^ee of air pollution. Byi amateur standing?. .  .  . . . . . . .  nlonfina aw*. , .  «**aa . . .  a....,.’

No awttor bow prattr the girl, a 
^ diroet front view if not flatUriag.

I
«tributo to tho toUl pictor« of

Saiaad bothiag besuty. 
nat beforo yen tako tbo pio- 

turo, mak your niodal to riao ap 
r«a bar tooa. 'Aaothor flgUM- 
flattoring trick, thia ' oxerciao 
wrill oloagato bar lega. Yon con 
^orther emplMit« tbo daair- 
•blo laggy l6ok by shootiag 
from a low anglo —> poaitioa- 
ing yoor camera opposito tho 
.girl’a bips or kneoa.

If Tour giri ia aitthir oa 
sonaathing with aoma beigbt — 
a boach, atepa, an old log 
bava h«r alt clooo to tbo edgo 
of tbo aaat. Witb ber body 
turaad aligbtly to thè alde, ber 
lega mise wUl look beat photo- 
graphtd at a aida aagla ta tha

Boarffaut oao kaoa aUghtly cea-' 
atoa a ploaalag earva, wbick ia 
compteaiaatod by tbs earva of

eaiBora. TThoEber legs art 
rroaaod or aidewaya, both feat 
ahonid bo visiblo for tbo eam- 
era to yiold ita moot attractivo 
pktuT«.

When Hit aena la tho boaeb 
aad tbo aettiag ineludoa your 
lovely lady acatad on tha aand, 
again auggeat that aha ait aido- 
waya to tho camora ratbor 
than boad-on. To ahapo bar 
laga, bavo her draw tbaai ap 
alightly, oao moro than tho 
othiar. To maiatain a trim mid
riff lino, a noreiaity in a good 
two-ptoco bathing anit ahot. 
aba might try leaaing back on 
oao arm and taking a breath 
Just aa you click tho shuttor.
.  A  zochaiBg snn-badher will

Whoa oho ia poooi 0« hor tooa. 
at a slight aaglo, bar a t  toral 
béant y ii sahanred.

atrfke a beeomiag aummer poa« 
if yon aak bar to lio oa k«r 
aido witb ano lag drawa vp  
over tho othor. Agoia, a sHghbi 
bend of tho kaoo eroatas aa  
attraetivo corre.

The moet aeeessarir enTOiSe 
hearever, ara tho oaca whiek 
mako np a pleaaaak facial 
ozpiosaioa. '

"Tho pbotograpbor ohonU 
roBMmbor that a pleaaÌBg final 
expreaaioB !a tho ultimate goad 
of bis pictnra-takiag.’' eoa, 
rindos Ifontaana. "Awaro of 
tbis, he ean aaiuro bia aneeoas 
by ezporiBWBting, trying dif> 
ferent posse, and alwayi tata 
ine mon thaa oaa abot.*

the release of these pollutants 
into the air, most Americans 
have overhxAed a natural 
resource that can h e l p  con 
sideral^y in alleviating 
problem.

tjpe windward side. |planting an extra tree or two!
“In creased use of trees and;'" I*'® backyard they are doinS; DE.AR .\BBY: Wiy

shubbery on city street.s.j'” "®*' than providing some so fair in everything el.se, but
shopping malls and along [ f"'' ® hot summer af-| when it comes to the ,subiei-i

the freeways will heln lower t h e  "̂*1 making their home! of obesity, you are completely
'psllutlon rate of the air in that attractive. They are wittunit mercy!

The resource is green plant; vicinity,” Robert K. I.edener.; improve the quality cf \  mother wrote she wa-<
life. * I executive vice president of th e jl '' '"B f'>r their families an«l I “ heartsick” becaisse her 21

That simple thing we take for .American Association of Nur- 'J'®'''"^'Bblwfs as well. year-old son brought hi.s 20-
granted called a plant has th e ' serymen, has suggested. " . “ “

room, andl ben eats as if there's 
no tomorrow ha« « problem. 
And someone wbo loves ber 

it 'r  kf.? ’‘I*'*“!** encourage her to solve 
it.

reóóeór e t í ^

W a L  JJo rm r 3 iLm ó

POLLY'S POINTERS
Stretch, Pin Knits

To Padded Surface

DEAR ABBY: This is for the 
heartsick mother who.se son 
lirought home a fat fiancee. 
.Some men prefer tat women. 
To ttiem tat i.s beautitul.

I Mamma should leave her son 
alone. .Some of the happiest 
marriages I know are those ul 
Ihm men and fat, jolly wiv-es. 
H e a r t s i c k  inoiiier should 
rejoice Her son is getting at 
least twice as much woman!

CECII.EI

NEW YORK (AP) — Strange partner and sidekick”  to Dr

Family Association 
Meets In Brownwood

things are happening — at least 
in horror mories.

Back in the good, old days, 
the horror film buff had onoly 
to glance at the screen, see

DEAR .\BBY: Why didn't y>u
 ̂ tell • Ht:.\RTSlCK MOM” toanother placed an egg ^

. ----------- ------ - - — * .Stretching and ninnino ihAm surface only to have it her <«on brought home a fat girl
help him to do nasty things, correct size and shape “"‘I introduced her as his

padded surface. An ironing'^’" I’̂ 'c n t  this. I put a riiWier fiancee?
That's

Phibes (Vincent Price), “ and 1
DE.AK POLJ.V — Coro can,or 

block liep knitted articles by i;

such as murders. .Ml 
murders he concocts

Descendalts of the late 
Walter and Mollie Gober met 
for a two day reuni on July 24 
and 35 for a supper at the home 
of Mr. and M n. E.C. Harvey 
In Brownwood.

The meetidg began at 9:30 in 
the R c c r e a t i e » «  Centsr, 
Brownwood. A larg« dispUy of 
family history and pictures 
were on a table decorated in 
red, white and blue.

After the meal a meeting was

BASIC
ÜKESS
STYLE

A Basic Dress can look dif
ferent by simply changing one 
feature. Sew this pretty style 
with a  gently cowled neckline 
and sleeveless from a soft 
print; then sew another in a 
solid color wi<b contrast yoke 
and trim wjth buttons; for a 
third way. . . make it wth long 
sleeves th a t,a re  cut full and 
geoRly caught at tfie wclst for 
a  soft feminine look.

You will find nKnw in- 
formation on labrics, color« «td 
aooessoriM given oa t h e  
Fashion Co-ordinator included 
in each Young Original.

B-13B with 'Fhoto^kiide is In 
New Sizes 8. to 18. bust SIH 
to 40. Size 10. 32)^ bust. . . 2!b 
yards of 45-inoh monotone.

Send |1  for this pattern to: 
Young Originals Pampa I>ally 
News, P. 0 . Box 43BA, Midtown 
Station, New York, NY. 
10018 —. Print name, address 
and zip code, pattern number

held to conduct tha business of 
the f a m i l y  association. 
President Jack R. Cook, An
drews, called the meeting 
together and thanked the 
outgoing officers- James R. 
Donahoo, vicy peysident <R San 
Aagefo, Jo Aan* tjChurcWall. 
secretary of Brownwood, Joy 
Beth Churchwell, treasurer of 
Brownwood, He introduced the 
new officers for the 1972 
reunson. Leonard F. Gober, San 
A n g e l o ,  president; D ^gbt 
Gober, vice president, Bledsoe;

IV 0 n c 111 e Gober Kolaja, 
[ S e c r e t a r y ,  Houston; Vida 
C h u r c h w e l l ,  treasurer,

' Brownwood.
I*reeident Cook introduced 

Yvonue Gober Cook, family 
I genealogist, who announced the 
I births and deaths in the family 
since the 1970 reunion. She 
announced awards for the 

¡ f o l l o w i n g  categories-fBdest 
P r e s e n t  — G e r t i e  Wright 
Grantham of Mineral Welto won 
this award; Longest Dtstanoe 
traveled- Agnes Linson of 
Crescent, Okla; All ohildreo and 
grandchildren present —Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Gober of 
Brownwood: Most children and 
grandchildren present — Mrs. 
George Goim of Brownwood.

The guest speaker was Nancy 
Jane Bams of Pampa. Mrs. 
Bams is an experienced 
genealogist and has been 
working on family hMory for 
several years. She is the 
daughter of Neal Matthias 
Wright and Martha Leo Oliver.

I---------------------------------------

io ta ‘Pounds Off 
¡Crowns Royalty
For WeightLoss

LoU Pounds Of TOI>S Club 
met recently at Central Baptist 
Church with 12 members and 
one visitor, Mrs. Ronald Dick, 
daughter of Mrs. Floyd George.

ITie fruit basket was awarded 
to Mrs. F k ^  George for a 4 
lb. weekly loss. The Pig Award 
went to Mrs. Arefais Ctusum, 
and the Ha Ha J i^  to Mrs. 
Elmer Williams.

Ths club lewpoi'ted a 9Vt B>. 
loss and named Mrs. Floyd 
George the monthly queen. 
Monthly angel' was Mrs. Leon 
Brown.

The club will have a family 
picnic Aug. 9 in Hobait Street 
Park. WefghAns w i l l  be 
from 8:15 to 6:30 p.m.

Those attending were Mines. 
Omer White, Leon Brown. Floyd 
George, Gene Hinds, Randal 
Schidz, Fred Hutchens, Elmer 
Williams, Bob Pick, Archie

Neal waa the ton of Robert 
Washington Wright and Arcanie 
Elizabeth Gober. Arlanie Gober 
was tbe daughter of John 
Wesley Gober, who was the 
son of George Wisdom Gober. 
Clfogge Wisdom Gober came 

! Jrosi Georgta to Texas in about 
1850. He settled n  Fannin 
County were the Uttie town of 
Gober, is named for him.

Her talk was on the grandson 
of George Wisdom Gober. 
James Ranaler Gober, the first 
sheriff of Potter Comity. The 
county was originally part of 
Oldham county and was 
organized in about 1800. James 
R. Gober was a hand on the 
old L-X Ranch, and was made 
a deputy to the sheriff of 
Oldham County. His first Jail 
was handcuffing prisonera to 
tbe trees in old Tascosa. He 
married Belle ■ Plenunons, the 
d a u g h t e r  of Judge W.B. 
Plemmons. They were the 
parents of seven children. One 
is still living in El Paso — 
Jimmye Irine Bowersock.

After the guest speaker, a 
d i s c u s s i o n  on Antelope 
Cemetery (Hott) was held. A 
committee of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Gober of Deleon and 
Mabel Arnold of Brownwood 
was appointed to contact 
members of the Hok community 
for help with the cemetery.

About 70 members of the 
family were present, with seven 
of the 12 c h i l^ n  of Walter and 
MoUie Gober being present — 
Mrs. E.C. Harvey, Mrs. Mabel 
Arnold, Ernest Gober, and Mrs. 
Georgs Goins of Brownwood. 
M r s .  FTiilip Smith of 
Brookesmith. Emmett Gober of 
De Leon, and Leonard Gober 
of San Angelo.

t'hei^*** correct size and shape on: 
are * paddecl suilace. .An ironing,*"

board is good for small thingsiband on (lie countertop, place 
or towels could be put on a ttie egg inside tlie circle and

_ no more nin-away eggs.
a damp cloth and steam wilh
a warm iron. Remove after, K1.0REXCT!

She regards not being able garment is completely dry ' 
to speak in a role as *‘a bit MRS. W.G DEAR POU.V — l am a
frustrating, since everyone else ! salesgirl in a bakery and my
is out there doing their bit and | DE.AR (iIRLS — My personal Pet Peeve is the thoughtlessness usually the best cooss. aou
you have to depend mostly on I  experience has bee'n that all of customers w ho let yv»u 'bey can't gel by
your face, especially your eyes, gaemeats knittad at home carefully place six or eight "" looks so they ti-y
to get your bit across. sheeW be hlurkcd before the.v pieces of pastrv in a waxed bag, harder.

■ KAT AND MARRIhJT, «ee sews tngelber —that is.ithen .say the.v want them in
But. then, iw  speaking Is „ d ,  ), p|„ned IwRblbvx and" all the while they WIVs; 6 \EVVF:EK

f^ . gamier than having to tpeaJ^^gtproof pins) to the rorrect' watchevl you mit them in the NT-.'VV YORK lAP) 
since you don t get nervous ;g|2« separately and with the bag.
about your lines and how to I »reeg side up, Ts avoid curving i MR.S ABC
remember them. In one way it edges, place pins very close |
was good, I guess, but, in together. When the damp cloth ~ Po ll\'s  Proldem
another, bad
do hope they'U let me speak ”

North's home, 
daughter of an .American father 
and an English mother she

horrific. He doesn’t just
lo glance «  uHi I someone, he thinks up terrib le ';",
the lattimmo features of involving bats and r a t s ' l®hle. (.over article with have
Lugosi and know he had ■ and that sort of thing ” 
vampire on hi« hands — or' 
neck. Nowadays, all is con
fusion. what with attractive 
well - e n d ^ ’ed young ladies 
wandering ~on screen, given no 
clue to their real identity until 
they puQ back their full red 
Ups snl show long pointy 
teeth. A vaminre in starlet’s 
clothing!

And there was a time when 
tbe mad doctor easily was 
identifiable by a deformed 
creature, usually named “ Igor,” 
lurking at his elbow and 
giggling maniacally. Now, in 
the film "Dr. Phibes.” “Igor” 
h a s  been replaced by 
“Vulnavla,” a n attractive, 
young brunette who not only 
doesn’t giggle she doesn’t even 
speak.

“I don’t know why they don’t 
let me speak.” says Virginia 
North, the tall, former model, 
who plays the part. “Not 
speaking is more sinister I 
suppose. But, then, I do get to 
scream.”

Miss North also doesn't find 
a woman doing the ’’Igor'' bit 
unusual. “The reasoning behind 
it is obvious,” she saj^. “ It’s 
nice to se ea prek^y girl lo a 
movie” .

A non-spesddng role in a 
horror show isn't new to the 
24-year-old hfiss North. She 
once appeared in a ¡kay in 
London called “Council of 
Love,” In wrhich she was silent 
throughout the perfonnance.

“ I played the d au ^ te r of the 
devil,” she s«id writh a laugh.
‘‘I’d go around and do terrible 
things. The people wbo made 
tbe movie saw me in the fkay 
and decided I was what they 
wanted. You might say 1 was 
ready made for the movie 
part.”

In the movie. Miss North 
plays “ girl friend, dancing

tlie trouble with 
everybody todav all they care 
al>out is ' what a (icrson looks 
like on the out.side. .So what If 
she didn't have a nice shaiie,

I hiaytve she's a wondertul person 
with a 2ood heart Resuk's ‘-»t 
pirls make the best wives. They

Daniel
Patrick .N'icoletti. 2", wishes he 
had been back home in .Niagara 
K:í1Is, tint . when he recently 
won a one-week, all-expense

is placed *\er Ibis. I use a DEAR POl.lA — I ar stay'' in New ■̂opk
^rather hot iron instead ef s cidenlally sat on a chocolate V .student at Die Traphagen 

The film was made in L/mdon. warm one as does Mrs. W. (i. bar which n.elli'd and left a School of I'ashicn. he won hlS
Miss Norths home. The The content of the yarn would s|>ot al)«ait the sjz.»' of a dollar ■stav ’ for hem? c+i.isen the

determine tb,* aniooiit of heat on my reclining chair, which runm-nip in .i nationwide
uxed. ij, cuveied with a heavv >tiident comjielilion in mink

spent most of fier life in | I’DI.I.V brui-adeiike falvic Riibliing thK design. Nicoletti designed a
England so she says she lc*els [with a detergent .solution didn't midi coal of veilically vsorked
English. DE.AR POl.LA' — My Pointer wc»rk How can 1 remove this mink with a hcHKled cape. HL*

She has been an actress “only is how to ‘ brake’’ an egg. What'dark oil sp.rt? 'de.sign can be worn as a stole
about four years. housew-ift ha.s not at one time MARY N sinte the hiKid is deiachalile.
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1» *AMfk B U L l m n

(Ihe Qaily iS m s
A  W atchful Newspaper 

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EV iM  BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

Our Capeale PoHcf
Toe P am pt Newt is dedicated to  fui-nistving informa* 

Hon so our readers so that they can better prom ote and 
preaerve their own freedom and enoourage others to  see 
its bleBing. Only when man is free to  control himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to bis utmost capa

bility.
I h e  News believes each and every person would get 

m ore satisfactk.n in the long run if he were permitted to 
spend «’hat he earns on a volunteer basis ra ther than  
hs\nng part of it distributed InvolunUrily.

Saner 'Secret' Procedures
Til« publioation of the | history,” he says, ” 1 have been 

National Review of “ the secret ¡ f o r c e d  to conclude that 
Pentagon papers they i tbo New govemmenU deny access to 
Y o r k  Times and other i secret documents not because

publication endangers “national 
security’’ Or “national interest” 
(what crimes hav« been ctnn- 
mitted in their name!) but

aewapapers) didn't pubiisb” has 
put a typically American,
P b i n e a t  T. Barnum-type 
flourish on the biggest, and 
shortest, domestic flap of the i becaus egovemmenU are afraid 
year, according to Don Oakley | of letting th« people know the 
e l  Newepaper Enterprise facts”
Aseociatian. S a y s  Rutgers University

historian Lloyd C. Gardner, “A 
'25-year moratorium is simply 
too long a time for the welfare 
and continued vigor of political

11»# "lacrets”  of course, 
were fabricated from whole 
doth. The intention, explained 
eddor WilHam F. Buckley Jr., 
waa merely to prove that people j democracy.” 
will believe anything purporting' oiniously, some new rules 
to be a secret document if its are needed. James C Hagerty, 
c o n t e n t s  are reasonably White House press lecre ta^  
plauabie. under President Eisenhower

But by r ^ g  Americans a and now president of the 
chance to laugh at themselves, .Vmerican Broadcasting Com
er at gullible Journaluts .)>aoy, suggests a periodic
eny’way, Buckley has also, i review of all classified material 
unfortunately, made it easier' by an independent board or 
for hem to ehrug off th« whole commission or by the National 
affair, along with its deeper; Security Council to determine 
implications. whether exi.sting documents or

'TImi.v we oan forget the fact portions of them can be 
that the government still has i declassified.
“ at least 30 milbon classified i A t o m i c ^ ecientist Eugene 
documents.” a c c o r d i n g  to Rabinovich suggests a similar

Sensing
The

News
By ANTHONY HARRIGAN

CONSERVA'nVES’ P R IC E
WASHINGTW, D.C. - -  A 

year foom now tha country will 
be in the midst of a presidentia] 
campaign, tha residt of which I 
will detannin« the coursa the! 
nation will take for the next! 
four years. Hsra in the nation’s | 
capital, forces contending for ' 
the future of the country, 
already are mapping plans.

Much of the attention of the 
media is focused on the left- 

I liberal forces that hope to 
control the levers of power 
g e g i n n i n g  in 19783. Con
servative« m both major parties 
a r e  weighing their op
portunities. They are mindful of 
the need for effective leadership 
and a greater measure of 
realism in the shaping of 
domestic and foreign policies.

It is interesting to visit the 
capital and take nota of the 
currents of opinion. On the 
Democratic side, many con
servatives cite the credentiids 
of Sen. Henry M. Hadcson (D- 
Wash.) who Is outspoken in 
advocating stronger defenses 
for the United States. On tiie 
Républicain side, m uch, at
tention is being given to Ronald 
Reagan IR-Califi who is the 
only major figure on the 
national scene who is insistent 
that the country eliminate 
welfarism. Gov. Reagan also 
has a style that young con
servatives admire.

Conservatives hers insist that 
fresh leadership is imperative 
because the Congress is 
dominated by such left-liberals 
as Sens. McGovern, Muskle and 
h'ulhright and because the

W hich Leader W as Most To Blame?

J F K LRl

/ ' - I

^RECORD 
ÙF

y

former Pentagon security ex
pert William G Florence, and 
that “ St least 99.S per cent of 
t h e m ’ ’ could safely be
discloced. Many of them, in 
( a c t ,  sr« nothing but i

declassifying board made up of 
representatives from' all three 
branches of the government and 
operating under a clear legal 
procedure.

Roger HiUsman, assistant
newspaper clippings. I secretary of state in the Ken-

Acoordmg t<> Rap Ogden R nedy adnunistration, suggests
Reid, R.-N Y., there are 8.0U0 
Department ak»« snth tiia 
authority to classify documents 
as “Secret” or “Top Secret.” 

Each year since 1361, th« 
government has been publishing 
new volumes in a mooumentad 
Sanaa eallsd “’nia Foreign 
Ralatiofis of the I'nitad States 
It n a s  s  qusrtar-eentury behind 
events Volumes published in 
1971 will cov er 194« c

But the senes contains only 
papers u  the SUte Department 
(ilea and. good as it is, it omits 
maay important dooinnants, 
rhargaa journalist and historian 
William L. Sbirar.

/!•
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The Worry Clinic
By DR. G Etm GE W. ORANE

Ronald Is wondering about the I Without shoes, she looks more

WASHING’TON

hex differences that distinguish 
males from females! Do yo«
think Indian women arc | faster, for as a rule th« smaller

rate. Children thus have a 
faster pulse than do women and

stronger in proportion to Indian 
men tiiaa it true et L'ansatians?

White House also is apparently I Without high heels women look 
committed to liberal approaches! more like a gorilla than does'a woman’s heart beats more 
to public issues. la man! And why a r t they more I times per minute than a man«

Experienced observers of the gimblc-fiagered!
Washington scene point out.  ̂ -------
however, that the Nixon ad-, CASE R-52B; Ronald J.. aged 
ministration still has a chance 17̂  j ,  taking a psychology class

next term.
“Dr. Crane,” he began, "are

Election 
Pivots On 
Big Minh

By R.\Y CROMLEY 
WASHINGTON (NEA) - ’The 

most important, unanswered 
the creature, the faster lu  pulse question about the Vietnamese

Inside
Washington

V. S. Btadytai T» E«H 
N*w Thoti0& With Taiwan

like a gorilla or apel 

Women’s hearts also beat

of retainmg conservative sup
port, providing the White House 
is willing to make a po.sitive 
commtment to the conservative 
m o v e m e n t .  Ih e  reported 
“price” of conservative aupport 
in the 1972 campaign is the 
appointment of a number of

vtlewUng consen ra tlvas to  k e f »  u  t t  tm  
poets In  th e  governm ent.

F b r  e x a m ple, to e  ^ » c o Ih f lo ^ ir .e n T  l i  so, w hy? '
** “  .Sex D tfferencee -

red than

p e r i o d i c  reviews of sU 
dootartenU by th« approptiata 
committee of Congress.

Congressional legislation and 
inbitiativa cxould help redreu  
current situation, agrees Rep.
Reid.

“But more fundaroentsUy,” 
he says, “what wa need is
government with faith to tha 
American paopia and in their
right to participate m the great  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
decisions If w« do not se« this > Itogers w’on t .vsrve beyond 1972.
now. after toe Bay of Pig* k- . — .7. ...Dom ánfoeu R epubbe is fo rven ton  ‘be htwse c lM n in g |p ^ ^ ^ ^
and toe whola tragic history of i‘bat Mr. Nixon promised in 
Indochina, then as a nation we'i®*- t-ertainly, the likelihood of 

'do not really understand »>n>port would be

is that oonervstlv« tupporl 
ntifht ba forthcoming if the 
Wlilta House guarsitieed con
structive changes in the 
Cabinet. It is believed that 
.Secretsnr of State William

women weaker than men just 
because they wreigh less? "For 
example, if you compared a 126- 
pound wmman with a 125-pound 
man, wouldn’t  she be as strong 
M b a u ?

Women are also less combative 
than men so they do not crave 
the phyrical contact sports, like 
boxing or football, that delight 
males. Send for my booklet 
“ Sex Differences Between Men 
and Women.”

<Ahv«y« wrw« u  Dr. Crww fei can 
et 1%» e«m«« 0«i(T N«««.« ■ •ndoilae_  emetef mi
n  o*nt* ic e*v«r typina «ne printing 
•MW "kaa r« t  mmt fir g n  «  Mg

Women have a  higher pe^ 
centage of fat to their h o ^ s  
than do men. So Ronaid'a 
example of the 125-pound 
women vs. the 126-pound men 
still leaves Uia man much 
stronger, physically. For he

I t i s s u e .
I  W o m e n ,  h o w e v e r ,
several advantages in

gain
thus

“ Bssad on my own experience democracy” "ft^'ba'^ng more fatty tl.ssue, Tliey
here and abroad of trying to But when have th« * ^ float on water mwe ea.silv,
g .  . .  a n ^ I h U . . ,  h .d  I „ j h . .  u . .  p M n m i;  ••

Oun.tervsUves are especially i H*." muscle. Moreov er, 
interested in the post ofl®’* ^  tissue gives
Secretary of the Department o fi“^ _
Health. Education and Welfare

Harnessing The Sun
T h e  dream 

energy of the sun. 
they aocompUsh fuaion, the 
eource of the sun’s fantastic 
power, they wii have solved 
tnaiddiid’a tnaatlabU demands 
for heat, light and power.

Present nuclear reaetori, 
whuf) dispaad upon fusion of 
atoms, provida eleaa energy but

of nuclear, Tokamak to an esperiinental 
If and when device which achieved higher 

heat than any previous fusion 
experiment and announced they 
were leading (ha world ia the 
rae to produc a  controlktor 
race to produce a controlled 
thermonuclear reactor.

*rwo American devioet later 
duplicated tha Russian results

Û I C r a 'm A - ” radio:;îrU^ ' ^
waste difltoult 
safely.

to dupose of

Puilaa dwTret Its otergy not t.™ i h «« i w m u  wui uk  irobably will focus on Dr. »toengto of men vi. women has 
stonu but horn •  “ b i« e  the Henry Kissinger’s operation, ■ ratio of 29:1«. Thus toe 125-

which handles foreign affairs.

One. at the University of Texas, 
is in oharga of Dr. A  E. 
Rohson

’Hta Texas Tokamsk will use

Secretary Elliott Richardson 
seenu unable or unwilling to 
curb the ultra liberals and New 
Leftists to HEW who attempt 
to use that department as 
a means of ‘'radically 
restructivtog” American life. It 
is only reasonable to suppose 
that the principal conservative 
demand would be appointment

'IIm male body is more 
hard and wih greater specific 
gravity. And It isn’t just 
phyaft^ exercise that makes 
the man stronger. For it isn't 
just physical exerdsa that 
makes tha man stronger. For 
Prof. HrdUcks made a survey 
of Indian Women, who did the 
hard manual work to their 
villages, and they were just as

of a conservative as the head m « *  weaker than tha Indian 
of HEW. I women

Conasrvative demands with | vs-tt'hita men. 
re^ieet to tha RTtita House s u f f  T’w difference to muscular

strength of men vs. women has

forcing them mto union under required temperatura but the ^ ___
coadihonn eaoremely difficult to i final step of compression •ttl* 1 «¡id’tha''st«fV of Mr. John D
astehfato
hydrogM

and control, 
bomb is an

Controlad fusioo reaction set off 
by iiaaioa.

C o a t r a l l e d  fusion, once 
mastered, wilt poae few eiv- 
vironiDSMai problems and its 
fuel to about as cheap as sea 
water.

•cteattota know iriint the 
probtom to — tha achievement 
of the aweeome beat of 80 
miUk» degrees and euffldent 
« in t ru s i ton to h a s  tbs stoms. 
t l s y  dg Mg taenr yst prsototoy 
i to r  to  d» II but msy s rs  
to s rtto g sa tL

’Die ficient to causs fusion is tha 
un- ' putxle

Dr. Robson Is hopeful. ‘‘We’re

Ehriichman, assistant to the 
President for domeetic affairs. 
Conservatives d o n ’ t have

f  I? ”** volts, a b ^  j representation in either shop. If
1,000 times more voltage than .^^y  ¿on’t get a guarantee of 
anybody els« has done or plans representation in futura -

Tbs cavo ths Beato

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OIM LAWMAKERS

laetta. a sM  are  to « t 
s t a t sMmam tm — •■««., 

aasrAwk. a« a« u  om a* 
^''•“ •rSVWiAc

Mss, S on rn r* . s n  r«nn<m Hnu*«
■i2fn -

*!*>•> *******jC |ui

l*s<i «*«»!• Ô «e 
e.C. MSH. . 

u  OIHS

I

to du”  He bebeve.s the resulting 
tremendous turbulence will 
sohteva tiis ultra-high tani- 
peraturs vary guickly.

If it woits, hs said, only 
further step of compression 
wotod remain. He believes an 
actual u s ta in ^  fusion raacUon 
may be attained by 1975, and, 
' ‘V all goes w ^ ,”  five to ten 
years mors could brtag a  fuiloa 
powsr pliBt Into batof.

Ones RiitoB bacomst a  
rsMitila powsr leuros, ssys Dr, 

Robson, "we'U havs no further 
werrtos about energy suppHse.”

Meanwhile, renewed efforts to 
employ geothermal energy 
eeuoec to th# West may 
provida new and clean power 
to mset ttL muMplytog needs 
without damage to to# en
vironment. .\nd fossil fuel 
pisnts being built and planned 
despite the threat of quick 
obsolescence will havs to meet 
stringent a a t l - p o l l u t i o n

indeed f they aren’t assured of 
t h e  appointment of a 
p r e s i d e n t i a l  counselor to 
counter-baianca influenglal 
tiberais such as Robert Finch 
and Leonard Garment — they 
atmost certainly will take ad
vantage of other political op
tions.

It Is questionable, however, 
whetocr the domtoant foreaa to 
tha administration ao v ad a to  
tha datarmiaatlon of con- 
servativee to find a new 
leadership at the top if major 
diangee in administration policy 
and personnel aren't effected. 
I m p o r t a n t  ironclad com
mitments certainly will be 
d a m a n d a d  by conservative 
forces. They won’t  be satisfied 
with assurances that an ia well.

The tton-partisan obstrvar eaa 
diaoera a naw atmosphars to 
conaaerva tlve circlet to the 
capital, a new realism about 
inspiring on concessions— or

pound woman is only 62 percent 
u  strong as the 12Siraund man!

Woman's extrs fat teems to 
insulate her better from the 
cold, as is evident in the flimsy 
winter garb of ftmales vs. 
humim malsa. Besides, women 
are more dexterous with their 
fingen and quicker tiian men. 
eye, brain and fingers is shorter 
For the nervous arc between 
eye. brain and fingers la diorter 
to the average female. If a 
woman is thus smaller than a 
man, the nervous current 
trverses that circuit faster, 
wfaloh ntokas her mor# nimble 
of fingert. Ufkewise, a small 
man is usually faster than a 
large man, pv tly  due to tiiii 
ihorter nerve pathway.

Since ow nervous energy 
travels st about tha same 
speed, it is thus obvious that 
the person with the shorter 
track between eye, brain, and 
fingers should be able to erect 
faster.

Other anatomical sex dif
ferences also exist, such as the 
fact the woman’s legs are 
r e la t iv ^  shorter than a man’s.

Which Is one reuon why girls 
prefer high heels, for the latter 
make tiwir bodily proportions 
toora Uka (bat Of tha mato.

H. L. Hunt 
Writes

.OUR GREAT CHARITY
R an started with grandiose 

schemes to rebuild Europe 
wttich had been devastated by 
a war of ita own making. ’The 
y a tr was 19(8 and the Unitod 
States was still relishing its 
World War n  victory and en
joying a wartime economic 
proeperity. ’The dreamers in 
this country thought that the 
We«tem powers of Europe 
would not fall to communism 
and would remain steadfast in 
their friendship with us if only 
the shattered continent could be 
rebuilt with our aid. Viuctor and 
vanquished alike would share 
o ir benevolence.

So the “ loans” and gifts were 
dispatched acrou the Atlantic, 
then the Pacific. ’Ihey generally 
were known as the Truman 
Plan and the ‘ Marshall Plan.
Twenty-three years later, 1969. 
the amount <rf gifts and loans 
to nations worldwide had 
reached the aatronomlcal total 
of 913h bilUoa, according to 
figures compiled by the Agency 
for International Development,
U.S. State Department.

A c c o r d i n g  to Parade 
magazine, the Warner and 
Swaaay Company of Cleveland, 
manufacturers of OMChine tools 
and other products, takes a dim 
view of this aspect of our 
foreign policy. Ilie  company, 
in paid advertisements, asks the 
question: “What have all these 
A m e r i c a n  hilliona ac- 
cooiptisbedT” R Is a good 
question.

It is easy to say what the 
prograon has not dona. K did 
not keep France in the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organtsation. It 
did not inspire the Unttad 
Kingdom to land us military 
and diplomatic aupport to 
Vietnam. It did not staHllze the 
world and prevent wan.

It did have a profound in-| 
floence on our economy at 
home, contributing mightily to 
deficit apending. It upset our 
critical balance of payments 
situation. It lessened respect for 
os abroad. It doomed future 
generations in this country to 
indebtedness.

The question asked by the 
Cleveland companv is well put, Q—Which cruntry claims to
Other' dtirens of Republic USA have the world’! only elected 
ought to be asking their of- monarch? 
fleUddom tha saoM thing. j A-Malaysia.

election this fall is whether Gen. 
Duong Van Mtoh (Big Minh) 
will run for the presidency. 
Publicly, be hag been non- 
commitol, evasive, probably 
undecided.

A friend in Saigon sends 
word that Minh has privately 
asked him for help in securing 
the signatures neeoed to run.

T ie  mao Minh appealed to 
la to a  position to deliver. He'll 
do so if Minh givea him the 
.moat abeqlute assurances that, 
once a  candidate, he will not 
withdraw to midstream. Mtoh 
probably to ready to give those 
«aanrancai

Mtoh's decision is significant 
If be runt there will be a 
g e n u i n e  contest for the 
preaidaocy.

A Minh caocRdaey would, 
b e c a u s «  of Big Mlito's 
prominence, go a considerably 
way toward insuring a fairly 
honest election. It would thus 
encourage the candidacies of a 
oomber of outstanding but 
hesitant potential members of 
the lower house of the South 
Vietnamese legislature

The present lower house in
cludes a considerable number 
of incompetent venal men 
wiMse votes can be bought. The 
encouragement  of better men Is 
necessary for the future of 
l e g i s l a t i v e  government In 
VietAam.

Vietnam specialists in the 
UB. government are almost 
uniformly convinced, therefore, 
that a contest between Minh 
and President ’ntieu could build 
a confidence to South Vietnam 
that would signifioaotly add to 
the ability of that nation to 
s u r v i v e  without Amerloan 
ground forces.

If this analysis Is correct, 
such a political contest cuid 
lead to more rapid U.S. troop 
withdrawals.

Ilie  experts think th« Minh 
candidacy could be a more 
important factor to securing the 
viability-of South Vietnam than 
a series of major military 
victories. And this feeling li 
shared by those who personally 
hope that President ’Thieu 
be re-elecMd.

As ane state <topartmenf~oi- 
ficial put It to a private con
versation, “Right now, an 
honest, spirited, free election, 
with no U.S. interferaice. Is 
more important to Vietnam and 
to us than who wins that 
election.”

Another official says bluntly, 
A no-contest, with Ihieu 

winning by default, or Thieu 
winning agatost some nonentity, 
would be a dlaastar. In that 
event, we might as weU fold 
our tents. It would be all over.”

Quick Quiz
0 —What is a parable?
A—A story of some natural 

event or condition which can 
be made to have a definite 
ipfritual application.
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WASmNG’TON — TiM e to 
increasing concern to toner 
White HOusa d rd M  oV«r to- 
tonslfying strains and stress«« 
with Nattonaltot Cfatoa artotag, 
from the ^»ectacutor v to l t^  
PeUag plan.

Urgent steps are being pon
dered to ease tentoona add 
frayed rrtatioos.

Foremoat under consktoratlon 
it a s p t i ^  misdon to Taiwan 
by Secretary ei State Wlham 
Rogers to do two thtogs:

( 1 ) Eiqilata to detail 
Preakient Nixon’a policy and 
atm« in going to Red China; 
(2) give President Qiiang Kai- 
diek personal assurances filer« 
1 abolutely no change to this 
c o u n t r y ’ a eonunitmentg to 
defend Nationalist CMna, and 
the U.'S. will strenuoudy resist 
any attempt to oust the Taiwan 
government from the United 
Nation« — as Is demanded by 
Peking.

Secretary Rogers has once 
been to Taiwan. He made an 
official visit to early August 
1909, and conferred with top 
Nationalist leaders.

As Stats Department chief, 
Rogers to to a  position to 
a u t h o r i t a t i v e l y  discuss 
President Nixon’s froeign policy 
and objectives, particularly as 
relating to Ttiiwan and Red 
China. Also, as a long-time 
close friend of the President, 
Rogers could act as his personal 
emissary.

Several toner White House 
advisers are understood to have 
suggested that, in addition to 
a special good-will mission by 
Rogers, President Chiang Kai- 
shek be invited to come to 
Wadiington. However, doubt 
has been raised regarding his 
physical ability to make such 
a trip — even on President 
Nixon's personM plane which 
would be dispatched to tran- 
aport him. *

The Generalissimo is 64 and 
enfeebled.

Uaahaken Commitment
One particular reason being 

advanced for the advisability of 
Secretary Rogera going to 
Taiwan to to forcefully un
derscore the Administration's 
unswerving commitment to 
existing treaties to mlhtarily 
defend Nationalist China.

lilis  to felt especially tm- 
portant because of the Senate 
Foreign RCtottons Dommittee’i 
recent, unanimoua approval of 
a proposdi repaeVng the 1966 
Congresiloflal reso'uiion em
powering file President to 
employ U S. forces to defend 
both Taiwan hnd a group of 
small ialands held ny the 
Nationalista off the Chinese 
mainland. At that time, these 
islands were under heavy Red 
bombardment and loud threats 
of assault.

While the rapeal measure, 
sponsored by Sens. Charles 
Mathias, R.-Md., and Frank 
Church, D. Idaho, both militant 
doves, wiR be passed by the 
full Senate, Ha prospects in the 
House are very different. Its 
chances of enactment there are 
dim.

But even if fills repeal geu 
through CoDfreas, it will in no 
way affect this country's 1965 
d e f e n s e  trMty with the 
N a t i o n a l i s t  government of 
Odang Kai-shdt. Ih e  Methlas- 
Church resolution baa no 
relation to that pact.

T ie  Mflilte Heuae has gone out 
of its way to stress that of
ficially wittt a public statement 
that “adoption of this reaolution 
will to no way affect our 
commitment to file defenae of 
the trtaly area er our ability 
to meet It.” y ^ d ity  of tMs 

tion was acknowledged 
J. William FuliMlght, 
committee chairman 

and strong repeat supporter.
Said Fulbdght, “ It is true the 

repeal reeolutton does not 
tectutically change the U. S. 
defense commitment to the 
Nationalist government.”

Still SmartiBf
There was one Incident durln 

Dr. Henry Kissinger’s secret 
visit to Peking that to highly 
significaat In many waya.

It telto ua a  lot about Presntor 
Chou En-Iai and underlying 
relations between U. ft. and the 
Red Chinese.

The revealing eptooda oc
curred the first day around 4:00 
p.m., when Chou arrived at the 
guest bouse where Kissinger 
was staying for their initial 
meeting and talk. Kissiofer 
•miUng cordially extended bis 
hand, which Chou shook firmly 
and then remarked plesMntiy 
in excellent English:

“Shaking your hand rem lnli 
me that your lats Secretary 
John Foster Dulles dtocouc-

teously refused to shdte my 
hand at the Geneva conference 
In 1964.”

K i s s i n g e r  shrugged his 
shoulders s ^ t l y ;  gave 
him a abarp hxdc — and that 
was the last of It. Thera was 
no mention of tUs or any other 
still-smarting rebuff.

In their two days et frank 
b«i correct talks, Kissinger 
made pointedly clear to Chou 
thiot the U.S. will oppose 
Peking’s admittance to ths 
U n i t e d  Natiou, vigorously 
support continued Nationalist 
Chinese membership to tiie 
UN, and unawervingly stand by 
its defense commitments to 
Taiwan.

From Chou’s calm reaction, 
he apparmtly was not lurprisi d 
by these stands.

The a n n o u n c e m e n t  of 
President Nixon’s intention to 
visit Pekinf seems to have 
made no diange to the day-to
day activities of the two 
countries.

Example: The U.S. is con
tinuing to send unmanned 
reconnaissance planes over Red 
China. And the Communists are 
continuing to issue what they 
angrily proclaim as “seriocs 
warnings.”

The oUwr day, following tha 
latest “U.S. Mr intrusion,” 
Peking radio announced ”, 
spokesman of the Chinese 
Foreign Ministry hag been 
autiiorized, in relation to the 
m i l i t a r y  p r o v o c a t i o n  
, by U.S. military plane, to issue 
the 49th serious warning. The 
p l a n e  insolently intruded 
Ohina’a ai r  apace over the area 
of Yungshing Island and Tung 
Island in the Kwangtimg 
Province between 13:06 hours 
and 13:26 hours.”

T h e s e  unmanned recoiv- 
n a i s s a n c e  planes follow 
technically pre-set routes and 
return to their point of origin. 
Some have been shot down by 
missiles and interceptor planes.

'Ballseye ’
If only the wallt of the 

cloakrooms of tha House and 
Senate could talk!

While the pages of tha 
Congressional Record, at a cost 
of 9140 a paga to taxpayers, 
report everything said on the 
floors of toe House and Senate, 
the choicest congressional talk 
taker place in the privacy of 
the cloakrooms immediately 
adjoining the chambers. What 
is heard there is far meatier 
than anything that appears in 
the Congresaional Record.

Graphically illustrative is the 
following conversation between 
tw o  prominent Refiublican 
Senators, one from the East, 
the other from the South;

Southerner; "According to 
this morning's paper, Lindsay 
(New York Mayor) appears set 
to gy itch parties and join tha 
Democratic horde running for 
President. You think he wlU?”

Easterner: “God, I hope so. 
It will be good riddance. The 
Democrats deserve him. I 
couldn’t wish them worse luck. 
He’s the greatest municipal 
disaster siace the Ban Francisco 
earthquake and fire.”

u n a g  ‘E a  to the U.S.
The tourist season to in full 

tide, but it’s a  tow-up whether 
the U.S. Travel Service is 
having much success in per
suading large numbers of 
travelers to come here from 
Britain, Germany, Mexico and 
Canada. ,

So far the agency's results 
are meager.

Of tha estimated 19 million 
Canadians and Mexicans able 
to a f 0 r  d visiting the U.S. 
only about 12 percent have been 
doing ao. The number Is even 
less from other countries. Only 
around 6 percent come here of 
the «6 million people who can 
afford it.

This was admitted by C. 
Langbome Watoiburn. Assistant 
C o m m e r c e  Secretary for 
Tourism, a t a closed-door 
meeting with fiw Houoa Ap- 
proprtoitioiia Subcommittee,
headed by Rh .̂ John Rooney, 
D-N.Y. Ill« veteran togtolator 
was skeptical of the Travel 
Swvlc«’« efforts.

Your roto sosnns to ba to 
save the atrUnes from having 
to spend money for ad» 
verttoing." said Rooney, 
needl* Umoi to advwrttse moro,” 

“Wo’re doing our host to 
r e p l i e d  Washburn, WoYs 
working on plans that we hope 
will bring 22 mllUon foreign 
visitors to the United States la 
our bicentennial year <191B).”  ^
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LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Scuba (livers isy they killed 
about 800,000 purple sea urchins 
in a project designed to make 
the sea safe for seaweed.

Ecologists say man created a 
seaweed shortage in the Pacific 
off Southern CaUfomia by kill* 
ing too many sea otters, which 
live on urchins. Tht urchins 
multiplied unhindered sn<l have 
eaten most of the kelp B at is 
the habitat of many other ma
rine creatures.

"There's nothing down there 
any more but the urchins," 
said one diver "They’ve driven 
away the sbalone and the lob
ster and just about everything.

A l a r m e d  conservationists 
started the Palos Verdes Un
derwater Restoration Project, 
which began operations Sunday 
with nearly 1.000 volunteer di
vers on hand armed with ham
mers and hatchets. Divers re
ported that urchins lay so thick 
on the ocean floor that a single 
hatchet stroke lometlmsi killed 
e i^ t  of the piaeeeibion-Uke 
creatures.
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Tl'LSA. Okla. (AP) — Okla
homa's American Legion has 
adopted a re.colutiaii calling for 
a presidential review board 
with authority to erase the 
stigma of dishonor for Vietnam 
veterans discharged ns drug 
addioti.

The resolution pased at the 
state convention here Sunday 
provides for the board to de-J 
dare  drug addiction involving 
veterans as a service connected 
disability. It calls for 'per
mitting GI addicts to secure 

¡treatment at Veterane Admiols- 
traton Hoipttali,

N a t i o n a l  Legloti Com
mander Alfred P. Chamle of 
Pacific Palisades. Calif., said 
he srill urge every Legion post 
in the nation to consider a sim
ilar proposal.
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WINNINO FORM sometime* eludes the best golfers, 
managed to be edged bv his partner in the first round 
Here Artie Aftergut shows good form but somehow 
of Matidi play in the Senior Golf Tournament.

(Staff Photo)

'ing Pong Is 
Thomas' T rue Sporf;

Rounds
Bring

Tournament 
In Golfers

Controversial running back 
Duana Thomas, the fleet-footed 
aibe who M  the Dallas Cow
boys in rushing last season, has 
covered a lot of ground this 
past week but doesn't seem to 
have made any headway.

Thomas was traded by the 
Cowboys to the New Ehgland 
Patriots last weekend after he 
tossed several verbal barbs at 
Dallas managesneot and re
quested that he be swapped. 
Under terms' of the transaction. 
New England sent halfback 
Carl Garrett and the Patriots’ 
No. 1 draft pk;k next year to 
Dallas and also reoeive(f line- 
TAih Halyl^ HaBen' and wide 
receiver Haoee . Jackson from 
the Cowboys.'

lected to elaborate but said, 
“These concerns were con
firmed in the brief practice 
that followed. Mr. Thomas has 
since withdrawn from training 
camp after declining to com
plete his physical exam
ination.”

Elsewhere in the NFL, the 
Philadelphia Eagles retreated 
under a threiatened lawsuit and 
reoalled waivers on defensive 
back Ron Medved. The veteran 
player was pfaced on waivers 
Monday and charged the 
Eagles had dealt With him in 
bad faith because he was 
waived whRe waiting an in
jured ankliT to heal.

Eagles General -Manager 
Pete Retzlaff rejected Med-

. D a l l a s  President Tex ; ved’s contentioa and said a doc-
SchrStam, who has been a tar
get of 'DiomiiK’ fiery criticism, 
announced Wednesday that part 
of the deal-bad'been cancelled. 
Themaa was coming back to 
Dallas, Garratt was returning 
to tha Patiiafs and New Eng* 
Ispd cotUd' keep Hagen a ^  
J4hnaon in. wrhange for two

aaid.
Thomas deserted th« Patriots 

training oamp Monday.
' Schramm said M>e cancella

tion had been prompted by 
questions raised about Thomas’ 
ooadition by the New EIngland 
Mam physician.
. TTia Patriots issued a stata- 

■)ent which aaid:
“ TWe Patriot team physician, 

if  the course of his physical ex
amination of Duane Thomas 
when he arrived at training 
camp, developed certain ques
tion! concerning Ihomas’ gen
eral condition.” The team neg-

tor had pronounoed the player 
physically flt.
" Wide reeMver,: Jerry LeVias, 
trWled to the San Diego Char
gers by the Houston Oilers, has 
not appeared in camp and is 
keing fined.

Tbe San' Francisco 49ers, 
gearing for ttieir upcoming cx- 
MWttn»- epenef ^Mfaiiiat .Otve- 
land, put the wraps on their 
workouts and retired indoort 
Wednesday. Coach Dick Nolan 
trimmed the practice aohedule 
from two workouts a day to one 
and limited contact work.

Rooidia Joe Profit and Willie 
Belton Ngistered long touch
down runs as the* Atlanta Fal
cons conducted a 30-minute 
rushing scrimmage

The coaching staff of the 
Pittsburgh 3teelers came away 
from a goal line offense drill 
and remarked their team 
showed fmprovemenf over their

The flold narrowed in the 
S e n i o r  Golf' Tournament 
yesterday at Pampa Country 
Club as the first round of Match 
Play finished. Several golfers 
shot -outstanding scores but 
stand*out player on the course 
w a s  Pampa’i  own FTed 
Neslage, 57, of Pampa. Neslage 
not content to ride in the cart 
provided for the golfers jogged 
between holes to card a six 
under <K In yesterday’s  play.

Several times Neslage pinned 
tile baQ on his «pproach shot 
and ended by defeating his 
opponent Carroll Boyd 5-i.

Today’s rounds were to start 
at 8 a.m. with the Broadmoor 
consolation flight and the 
Crestview consolation flight.

Last night prizes were 
awarded to the golfer traveling 
the longest distance and to the 
oldest golfer. A hamburger rfy 
was conducted and everyone 
swapped golf stories witii the 
larger crowd gathering around 
Mealidst C. L. Duoivan Junior 
of Amarillo, favored to win the 
tournament and Fred Neslage. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Tee Off 'Dme 8:8M:87 

Tom Price, John Gowdy, Hu
bert Harder, Mark Heath! C. 
H. Wilkens, Body Stephens; 
James F’ord, C. O. Ward. 

COLONIAL "
Tee Off Time 8:45-8:58 

C. L. Dunivan. Oliver Waters; 
Bil Coffee, Don Eisenhart; 
Harold Deloma, Spec Goldman; 
FYank Sparks, F. W, Bailey; 
Deraid Lehman. F4ed Neslage; 
Lew Lacy, Raymond Marshall; 
Leo Daniels, Bud McKinney; 
Web Wilder. Haskell Graves. 
Q H A M P I O N S O H I P  CON

SOLATION 
TCe Off Time

William Gray. L. Rowe; 
Everett Brannon, Pete Ed
wards;
Adrian Johnsont, Mark Smith} 

Ed Rogers, Jerry Boston; 
Charles Selby, Carroll Boyd; W. 
T. Gordon, John Davis; Ed 
Gomel, W. H. Fisher; C. F. 
McGinnis. John Dkhev. 

PRFSIDENTS 
Tee Off Time 8:45-8:58 

R. B. Lane, C. R. Jeffries; 
Roy Stockton, Charles Hayes: 
Kyle Hall, W. E. Sharp; Frank 
McLugin. John Towsend. 
PRESIDENTS CONSOLATION

Tee Off 'Dme 8:S»-8:S7
Al Schröck, C. R. Pair; 

Truman Webb, W. L. Campbell; 
J. B. Morrow, Dee Skinner; 
Charles Kemp, Tod Brogdon. 

BROADMOOR 
Tee Off Time 8:1M:88 

D i c k  Christian, Grover 
Austin; Ralph Kirk, A. S. 
Megert; Bob Ream, Bill 
Grover; Russell Ellis, Grady 
Co(4in
BROADMOOR CONSOLATION 

Tee Off Time 8:88-»:*7 
Roy Lester, J. R. Stevenson; 

E. W. Daley, E. H. MoMahen; 
Burney Dodd, Chick Trout; Bill 
DM̂ 'oe, JOe Matthews 

COLONIAL CONSOLATION 
Tee Off Time 8:30-8:87 

R. C. Davidson. Otis Nace; 
Paul Brown. George Jones; O. 
B. Worley, Paul J. Seikel; Gene 
Nelson, Greed Bagan.

CHESTVIEW 
Tee Off Time 8:15-8:88 

Otis Garner, Buel M ^on; 
Tom Kitchens, Blue Morrow; 
Ike Johnson. T. D. Lottmer; 
Homer Craig. Al Warner 
t^RESTV’IEW CONSOLATION 

Tee Off TTme 8:00-8:87 
F. B. Elmore, O. T. Martin; 

Clarence Redden, W. C. 
Campbell; J. L» Fisher, A. E. 
Nikkei; Art Aftergut. Monte 

Nioodemus.GREENBRIER 
Tee Off TTme 18:45-18:58 

Floyd Winnett, C. E. Siebert; 
S. F\ Minor, B. ZO. Bentley; 
Marvin Harris, 11. B. Bishop; 
J. H Wheler, V. R. Reeves

Tee Off TTme 1:001:17 
Tennie Reynolds, J , G. 

Voelm; Roy J. Eastep, John 
Hawley; Marshetl Blckri, H. H. 
TTireatt, Roy Hamblin, R. B. 
West

LAKEWOOD 
Tee Off Time 1:45-1:58 

L. P. Clarke, Dee Crouch; T; 
Buck Hines. L. O. Leet; J. S. 
Worley, Jack SismOre; Earl 
Waldrop, Marion Beene 

lAKEWOfN) CONSOLATION 
Tee Off Time 1:80-1:17 

I.oyd Edwards, M. D. Reeves; 
John Strutton. A. O. Nicholson; 
Lee Wainwrigbt, T. H. Gamer; 
H. C. Rogers, Roy Hurd 

MEADOWBROOK 
Tee 0 «  TTme 8:15-8:28

Nelson Oombeat, W. R 
Krows; J . W. Dickws. Jim 
Bryson; Stina Cain. F. F. 
Kennedy; E. H. Daniel, Jim 
Moore
M E A D O W B R O O K  CO.N 

SOLATTON
Tee Off Time 8:00-8:07

Floyd Imel, J. Bryan John
son; Earl Combest, Carl 
Cohrane; A. A. Files, Lester 
Carter; Jack Hall, Laurence 
Tilton

OAK HILLS
Tee Off Time 8:ll-8;38

Elwin Swint, Hubert Marsh; 
Dick Pugh, A. T. Anderson; 
Abner Wall. F. B. Martin; R. 
Volanek, Fred Finch

Ì ■■■
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Coaches All-Star Tilt 
Outshines Predictions

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Carl I

Nicklaus Favorea By 
Masters Champion

AKRON, Ohio (AP) — Mas
ters ohampion Charles Coody 
says no one wiU come close to 
Jack Nicklaus in the 8150,000 
.American Golf Classic, if the 
Golden Bear is playing up to 
par.

“ If Nidclaus Is on his game, 
nobody else has a chance,” 
said Cody before the 72*hole 
pro tour event began today 
over the Firestone South

Jones is only 6 feet 2 inches, 
but he outshone the taller giants 
in the Texas High School Coach
es .AsBodaMoa All Star basket
ball game Wednesday night.

Jones, of Wichita

The c*(wd of 9,500 in Tarrant
Couii’y (.cnvention Center was 
irea ed to some stirring play in 
the final moments.

TTie south actually had a 
chance to win the game with 

Falls I six seconds to play when Mur
phy stepped out of bounds in his 
own back court.

However. Maurice Presley of 
Houston Davis, who had 30 
points for the night, missed a 
long jumper with two seasons to 
play and Joseph captured tho 
rebound

The .North shot a sizzling 54 4 
per cent from the field, com
pared to 47 6 per cent for the

cmtrse, playing a long and w«l
J .  IB. wiMTirr, V. r\. xx^rrvco 7 , qa «0
GREENBRIER CONSOLATION!  ̂ '^O yards at par 70.________

Tee Off Time 12:30-12:37
Ike McCarty, Roy J. Weaver;

John WilUam's. R. F. Grittith;
Wiliam Sterling. C. J. Reese;
L. W. McClerrdon. S. O. Dunham 

HILLCREST
Tee Off TTme 1:15-)1:28 

John Woodward, V. L. DeBoH;
Dick Roberts, Carl B" \son;
Harry Sikes. R. O. Shoemaker;
Ray Allen, Wiley Revnoids 
HILLTRE.ST CONSOLATION 

oldest golfer. A hamburger fry 
Medalist C. L. Dunivan Junior 

Tee Off TTme 9:30-9:52 
William Gray. L. F. Rowe,
Adrian Johnson, Mark Smith;

Tee Off TTme 8:00-8:07 
DeFee, Joe Matthews.
Nicodinmis.

GREENBRIER
S. F. Minor, B. O. BenUey;

John Woodward. V. L. DeBoll,

Americans Leading 
Pan Am In Swimming

C.lLI, Colombia (.API —■ Track and field ends today 
Adored distance runner A lv a ro 'and with only a few events on
Mejias can light a fuse to ignite I the United S U t^  had

won 16 of 18 men s testa, sel-
al of Colombia today, no mat
ter if US. track and field

ting nine Pan Am records.
USA girls have three golds m

NaUeoal League 
East Divislea

PitU bur^ 
St. Laui« 
Cfaioog»
New York
FMadelphia
M ontreal

W L P e t.,.GB 
<M 42 .618 — 

.545 8 
.541 m
•soe 12
.436 2D 
.400 34

00 SO 
so SO 
66 53 
48 02 
44 06

West Divialea

S Francieoo 
Lot Angclee 
A tln ta  
Houston 
Chicinaatl 
San Diego

.SOS - -  
A32. 7 
.500.01k 
.500 ' m  
.450 
.354 27

Wednesday’s Remits '  
Chicago 6-8, San Diego 4-0 
Cincinnati 1, New'York 0 
Houston 2, lios Angeles 0 , 
9t. Louis 7, Sen Francisco 2 
Montreal 4, P itM w r^  3, 11 

Innings
Atianta 5, Philadelphia 3 

TTnrtday’t  Games
Diego IKlrby 10-7) at 

Ohioago (Pizaro 2-1)
New York (Sadedd 5-3) at 

Atlanta (KeiMy (53). night 
Pittsborgk .(KlSon -2-2) at 

Montreal fStrdmiayar 4-3), 
n ig»

Los Angeles^(Silver 5-13) at 
Hottston (BUlingham 5-0), night 

Min Francise»,-(Marichnl 16- 
T). at St. Louis fam M and 0-0), 
ni|d>i • v . 'i» '
<Mif fames «diOdhled 

FHdfijrs €kunes
PUNaeltthM Pittsburgh,niST ' - -
Nsw Yortt at Atlants, i^ght , , 
Montrsal at Cincinnati, night 
San Diego at HounOn, ititfit 
Saa Francisco at St. Louis, 
night I
Only games scheduied.

the Pan American Games for 
Uncle Sam.

“Alvaro. Alvaro,” the voices 
1970 performances In that area, of Cali will chant as the lithe,

l-tS-pound Mejias strains to win 
the gruelling Pan Am marathon 
for the host country.*

Mejias whipped a tinindering 
herd of 887 runners in April to 
win the fabled Boston Marathon 
and excite his countrv'men for 
today's giAnd for a Pan Am 
gold medat.

The 5-foot-lO Mejias, a man 
of 30 with mustache and rippl
ing muscles, is married to for
mer USA Olympic swiiiMner 
Terri Stickles.

While Alvaro runs for Oo- 
lombia, the talent-deep .Ameri
cans are 'continuing to jam 
iheir war chest with gold med
als with srwimnning—a Yankee 
favorite—ready to begin Fri
day.

The USA has 36 gold.s, 26 tfl- 
ver medals and 16 bronze for a 
total of 78 medals! Cuba’s red 
tide wa.s beginnitig to be 
stemmed as C a iro ’s troopa hit 
50 medallions including 12 
golds, 28 silvers and 12 btpnae.

Canada is a distant third with 
5-5-15 for an aggregate of 25 
medals.

heroes virtually have cinched nine events including tw o

American Lesgue 
East Division '

W L Pet.. GB 
06 30 .029 — 
02 40 .574 5^ 
50 SO .537 9Vi 
55 so .405 14 
44 63 .411 23 
43 or 301 35li

.039 -  

.500 14 

.473 18 

.408 1814 

.454 20 

.426 23

Baltimore 
Boston 
Detroit.
New York 
Washington 
Oleveland

West Division 
Oakland 69 39
Kansas City 54 52
OallfornU 53 50
OMcago 51 56
Minnesota 40 SO
MUwasiwe 40 02

Wedaeaday’s RoraHa 
Baltimore 5, Boston 4, 1st 

game 10 ionings, 2nd game, 
rain

New Yokk 7, dcvelaod 3
Detroit 2, Washington 1 
Kansas City 23, Minnesota 1-

0
Chicago 10, CMi^omia 3 
Oakland 6, Milwaukee 5 ’ 

Thnrsday’s Garnet 
Detroit (Cbsinoa 4-6) at Bos

ton (Peters 93), night 
Oleveland (CoHbert 2-3) at 

Washington ^Tiompson 0-2), 
night

BalUmora fOueHar 134) at 
New York (Kllna 6>10), night 

Minneaota (Hall 43) at Kan
sas d ty  fNelson 60 ),.night 

Mttwa\Ane (Lod^ood 7-7 or 
Slaton 7-3) « t OaUairf (Hunter 
13-10), niÿit . r  

, ChhdKo (Woo4 12-9)' «t CaU- 
faniia (W r i^  10*kl), light 

• Friday’s GAb«s 
Ktilwaukee at Kahsaà City, 2, 
ta i-n t^ ,
^Detroit at Boston, night 
OOveUtad At Washington, night 
Baltimore at New York, night 
Chipage at Oakland, night 
Minnesola i t  California, night

records. L>nn Graham, a 2.10- 
pound F'resno. Calif., giant, 
heaved the shot put an incred
ible 51-34 Wednesday nght.

Bob Short Needs 
Money Soluition 
For Washington

CHICAGO (AP) — Bob Short, 
harassed with debts, says a so
lution must be found quickly if 
hii Washington Smators are to 
remain in the nation's capital.

The cliib's financial plight 
was a highlight of talk among 
major league baseball execu
tives who closed a two-day 
meeting Wednesday after dis
cussing a variety of matters.

.Such topics as rule dianget, 
realignments, schedules, ahort- 
er spring training, player draft, 
etc., either were put back into 
conunititees for further study or 
logged for action at the wintwlTeam chMnpior.ship last week, 
meetings opening Nov. 29 in co-favontes in the Oassic. 
Phoenix. Palmer won here in 1962 and

Short doesn’t know If he’ll be ,9^7 Nicklaus in 1906. 
around then. He said Commas- i.s his fifth tour vic-
sioner Bowl® Kuhn and Ameri- jories of the year, which would 
can League President Joe Cro- pa*, Trevino in 1971 triumphs 
nin "are reviewing the ground L ,  weU as give them the No. 1 
that I have been reviewing forijpot on the money l.sf. 
three years and still don’t have Trevino, retrting at his El 
the answer.” Ipaso, Tex., home this week.

Short. Cronin and Kuhn make 
up a committee seeking ways

A field of 103, headed by de
fending champion Frank Beard, 
Arnold Palmer and Nicklaus, is 
shooting for $30.000 first-prize 
mon^.

Eight of the year’s 10 leading 
money winners are here Only 
No. 1 Lee Trevino, the U S. and 
British Open champion, and 
No. 4 Gary Player are missing 
this week.

Host pro Bobby Nichols, 1964 
PG.A champion, shot 272 and 
finished second to Ray Floyd 
two years ago when Floyd fired 
a Classic record of 12-under-par 
268. What about his own 
ohance.s.

I ’m striking the ball well,” 
Nichols said. “ I hope to <lo 
well, but sometimes you try too 
hard in front of vow own 
folks."

Most pro.s think Firestone fa
vors the big. powerful golfers 
like Tom Weiskopf. Palmer and 
N i c k l a u s ,  Ntchols doesn't 
agree.

“ I don’t say the long litters 
have an ad\amtiige here. You 
have to keep it straight and you 
have to negotiate of those 
fairaway bunkers. I’d rathtf be 
in the rough”  said Ni 
who hai won 967.548 in 20 
tournaments this year.

Palmer and Nicklau.s. who 
paired for an awesome 27 under 
par 257 for the PGA National

Hirschie, was the guiding force 
in leading; the North to an ex-' 
citing 100-99 victory over the 
South. A five foot jump shot by 
Cederick Joseph of Fort Worth 
Arlington Heights with 13 sec
onds to play was the victory 
margin.
But it was tiM inspired pla>’ of 

Jones, a fiesty guard who plans 
to attend West Texas State, that 
rattled the eurging South which I South coached by Bill Kruger of 
had built up a  54-48 halftime, Clear Creek. Jones was fanta.s- 
l«**!. I lU; from the field hitting 11 of

.Jones scored 23 points, 17 of | 15 attempts, 
them in the last half and nine The South out rebounded the
in the crucial fourth quarter. 

“Carl was just tremendous.”
-Northerners 50-46 and bad a bet
ter free throw percentage—70

said a beaming North coach per cent to 63 6 per cent.
Glenn Stevens. | lYesley. who had 20 points for
“He made it go.”  iJie game, tied with Joseph in

Teammate Jimmy Murphy, rebounds at 13 each, 
who had 20 points and is bound I other high scorers for the 
for Southern Methodist, said North included Edwin Lynum of 
Jones took the pressure off o f; El Paso Bel Air who had 15, 
use. They spent most of the time j and Jo-sejih, Ray Roberts of Gar- 
worrying »bout him a.nd it le tt, land, and Larry Beasley of Haw- 
us more open.” j ley. who had l'2 apiece.

Jones wag voted the most val-, William Johnson of Houston 
uable player m the game val- Votes made 19 points and Ger- 
ting 32 of 37 ballots. I raid Taylor of Houston Lincoln

The N'i'ih now leads the all-1 scored 18 points for the South, 
time series 13-12 The Nwth-South football game

at 8 30 pm . tonight in Amnn 
Carter Stadium wraps up the 
coaching school for 1971.

.A crowd of 25.000 is expected 
with the North a slight favorite.

The President of the Amarillo

Learn About Skin 
Diving In Lefors

wr,3h.. ses.sion an

has won $197.219, Nicklaus 
$187.763 and Palmer $'84 799 

The field was complete 1 with 
five players from the $20(100

Trtm«ndoiit S«lction! Including City 
Club, Raitd, Randcroft* Florshcim

2 P a n f6 r  ' I  Pint 
The Price of ■ t.

Example i Boy tike FTrit Pair 
at regalar ptiee and get 

ytfar aeeand pair et slwes 
price ef the same far aaly t l .

Hnê ̂ noêà
Ibe Home of f im iNÉDMind RWid ftoM

16» N. O i^lir S6B4442

Only ̂ 550. per Semester

and means of keeping the Sena 
tors franchise in Washington

“I certainly don’t have the j ,atelUte tournament Wednes- 
doeire to move but I don’t have i day. They were Dean Refram 

Women’s gymnastics continue deaire to go bankrupt ei-|of Boca Raton. FTa.. Ross Ran- 
(0 be a major medal-maker fori^^**’» as'd Short, adding thatjdall of .Alameda, Calif., Dick 
the United States, cute 16-year l^ s  asking price for the fran-iRhyan Jr. of 
old Roxanne Pierce of Kensing-i**^ " “ •'■on. “that 11 Payne of Mount Vernon. Ill ,
ton. Md.. winning four golds to P^id for it. plus about 11.5 mil-land Curtis Sifford of U i  Angel- 
lead a Yankee sweep. 1'®® losses”  > •

The old-timers are doing 
their part, led by 41-year-old Al|
HaQ of Charlton City, Mass , 
who sailed the hammer a 
record 216 feet Wednesday' 
night. '

Jan Johnson, a University of 
Alabama pole vaiilter from Chi- ■ 
cago Heights. 111., gave the| 
crowd of 4.(X)0 a charge by i 
clearing 17-5-*x to better ttilf; 
another Pan Am mark.

M u s c u l a r  minister Russ 
Knipp of Fullerton. Calif., lifted; 
a record total of 990 pounds in ; 
the middleweight dass to bag 
three gold medals.
. USA fencers awashbuckled 
their way to men’s and wom
en’s foil team crowns and ILS 
deadeyes ouUhot the Cubans to 
take away four golds and a sil
ver la skeet and small bore 
rifle firing from a (Hxme posi
tion.

Skin Diving .Association David 
. f’ltts Will me in lefors tonight 
between 7 and 9 p.m to give 
instructions on skin diving.

The meeting will be conducted 
UI the Lefois High SIhool home 
economics room. There is no 
charge for the Instruction 
ses.sion and the public is invited 

the meeting.

Perryton Hosts 
Open Tournament
The Perryton Open Golf  ̂

Toinmament will be hosted a t | 
the Perryton Country Club 
5taturday and Sunday, August 7-j 
8.  i

Tee off time h r  the tour-' 
nament is scheduled for 9 a m 
Saturday morning. .All entranU 
will n e^  handicap cards and 
a len dollar entry fee |

NOW S H O W I^

OPFJVS 6:45
.Adult* IJi5 — Child .V)c 
Managemetit Doea Not 

Bnoomniend Thia Picture 
For Childrea

The One Movie You 
Not See Atone

CORBETT TO COA( H I

.IF'.FT'T.R.SON CITY. Mo 
(AP) — Donald Corbett has 
been named basketball coach 
at Lincoln University , l>r. Wal
ter C. Daniel, univer.sky presi- 

Indianapolis, Bob dent, announced Wednesday.
Corbett, a lincoln graduate, 

was an assistant coach at Ten
nessee State University.

WImto year aightmarM

COUK
begint. [Qß

BRUCE DAATSOiN 
ERNEST BORO-NINE

NOW SHOWING

OR LESS, YOU PAY ONLY FOR THE SERVICES RENDERED 
_______________ MATERIAL PURCHASED ________

at Frank Phillips College
BORGER, TEXAS 79007

Opens 7u30 — .Show 8 pm 
Adaka IJW 

— R E s n a c T E iv -

l lw v ^ n »

.COLOR

Compor« Th«$« ExponsRt WiHi Th« Costs ot 
OtliRr ColUges

TUITION & FEES for 18 Semostor Hours 
BOARD t  ROOM BOOKS

P#r Stmotttr     $550
THIS IN C L U D lt  T H t  C O L L E O I eAenH. Y IA *  BOOK, U ie K A n Y  P H  

ADMISSION TO  A L L  C O L L t O f  A T H L E T IC  C O N T«S TS  
AND YOUR e O O K i W IL L  BE YOUR PRCYOUR PROPERTY

HEasRnuBButq

NOW SHOWING

OCEDCS 8:45 
Adult* 1.50 —  Reotrlrtf-d

LOAN* AND eCHOLARBHIPB ARE A V A ILA B LE
PRANK P H ILLIP S  C O LLEG E It  BLIO IBLE POR__

HIN SO N -H AZLSW O O D  C O LLEG E  S TU D E N T LOAN PROGRAM

FALL REGISTRATION AUG. 26Hi & 27th

gISM VE YO U i DOSMITORY ROOM NOWI.
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O n  T h e  R ecord
Marguerit« Philpott,Mrs.

Miami.
William A. Perihall, 1928 N 

Wells.
Mrs. Wilma Joy Bruc«, 1519

WKDNKSDAY 
.Admiisions

Donna Lynn Summers, 105 .N 
Dwight.

Dale Eugene Shoup, Pampa.
Mrs Mary M. Cox. 1906 Lynn 
Mrs .Meta E. Wallace, 1209 N Sumner 

Mary Ellen. j Floyd Ballard, PanliandU.
Mrs Helen Marie Sharp, 1605 , Mrs Nadine Hill. While Deer. 

Fir. ! Mrs. Martha L. Foster, Eagle
.Mrs l4  Quetta Joy -Hurst, Pass, Texas 

Stilhsater, Okla. i .Mrs. Leola G. Moxo^. I.efon.
5»anuel Leroy Mills, White Boise Griffin, 1715 Aspen. 

Deer. Mrs. Virguila J. Ferguson,
.Dismlstals 11000 S Banks.

M ^ in l  J  A b o u t W h e e le r
M r .  asd Mrs. George|W'hiteley and Mr. and Mrs. 

Davidson, Johnnie Burrell, Mr Whi*«- Whiteley. 
and Mrs. A C Johnson, Mr. and]
Mrs Harold Sivage, Palsy,' 'if- Mrs. Dale Rogers of 
Smith, Edna Wright. Novella Weatherford visited Saturday In 
Vanpool and H H. Herd were the home of his parents, Mr. 
lo Shamrock Sunday to attend and Mrs. Joe Rogers, and wltti 
open house held at the Golden ner sister. Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Sjjread Nursing Home. J-*hn- Welty-and sons in the Kelton 
Pun s motlier, Mrs. Annie Community. Mr. and Mrs. 
John.son. is the oldest one there. vVelty and sons motored to 
f|,V wiU jbe 99 In September Weatherford on Sundav and 
Sfie has two sons-ln-law who are ,pent the day with the Dale 
also residents of the home, J.D. Hogeri.

Mrs. Vera Boatmaan of Sunray

î Swag tights
Open Daily 9 AM  to 9 PM — Closed Sunday

DIET SCALES
Sterling
Retail 
$2.95

TniTouch
RUBBER
GLO VES I ■:>

ALL
Ice Cream  

Frexers

GOLf
SPIKES

7 3 * '

h

All Boxed

Stationary 
and Notes 

»I Off!

A LL

Glassware
Lily Food Storage Containers

Convert
Ret. $4J

Retail
Nò. 67 ( 
W ide ' 

Mouth Q t.
W d e  $ 1 5 4

Mouth Pt. B

,

RuHierford, who is 93. and C .A 
Whitener. age 86 Those from
W^jeeler in the Rest Home are'*!*»'* >“ 1 Wednesday and
Georgia Duke, leon Green. Thursda.v with Mr. and Mrs
<;iad>4 L. Herd. Lillian llmk. Delbert Boatman. j

'If*®"' ■̂ ‘“ 1 M r .  and Mrs DonMd
^  RiAh^ord. i Whiteley, Bud, Sid and Shane

Slaton, G .A. Wtiesier, Taniej,ppn^ weekend In Oklahoma 
AViLsoo. O jde H. Worley; Myrtle j^jrs. Whitelev's
Harkins and Mrs. Annie buih-
. ohnson I.et us rem em ^r enjoyed a trip to
lí ese Golden Age ' the roo. Shane was one year
«.irdi. letters and visits. TTiey i
mean so much to these people. i |

. . ..  _ ____ , I Russell KlUir.gsv4ortb, who'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jw es (,3  ̂ spent the summer here with 

Who have been living in 3^^ .v t,. Jerry '
rcTwood moved rei^ntly to the 3^
hume of JonM mother. Mrs Starkey.
G W. Jones They are waituig ^ ^ y ^ ^  j„ canyoni
for completion of their new 
home m heeler. .Iones will be 
employed in the Wheeler .School 
Svstom as custodian. Other 
Visitors In the horn« of Mr.s 
G W. Jones over the weekend

withBaptist Encampment 
group from Canyon.

Mrs. Vertie Copeland of 
.Peiryton .spent MoBday here i 

were Mr. and Mrs. Chester the home of her daughter, Mr 
Jones of Amarillo. The Chester and Mrs. Verbon Smith and 
Jones’ will be moving to Cindy, 
la>wisville where they both will

I
b(> teachers in the school there.

Mrs. Mary Hink of Tupelo 
Okla Is visiting here in the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Denver. Colo.

Miss Kathy Bradslreet was 
honored on July 18 with a pre- 
unable to attend. Kathy is the 
bride-ele«t of Paul Janzon of
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Motor
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Ret: *3“
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BACON»»««
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Margarine
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HAIR 
SPRAY

7oz. Ret. $1.50
[W Margarine||
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Scotchgard
20 oz. Can

MODESS
12's 3 Boxes

American Cheese 
Bar-S
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dO. 'f ' ' C 12ozTl

4 01.
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ent
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Profitless Prosperity And Growth 
Recession New Tenns For Economy,

NEW YORK (AP) — la  tn  
effort to enliven ntiat U u id  to 
be e dun subject, or perhepi on
ly to clerify it, ecoaomisti have 
resorted to  a dietieBary of taa- 
dful term s'that often seem to 
sey more than they reelly do.

Runaway or galloping in
flation has never been prsdsely 
debned but the term is used 
again and again. And just what 
is a  rolling readjustment or a 
post-peak eroskm? What a 
soggy or sluggifti economy?

Two new terms now appear 
I to be gaining popularity 
among those who nuist describe 

I economic, profttless prosperity 
and, one of the most curious of 
all, growth recessioB. Both ap
pear to be contradictions.

Profi tless prosperity is what 
an increasing number of busi- 
n e s s m e n  are complaining 
about. They maintain that sven 
though their tales rise they 
can’t make prolits tweause 
costs are rising faster.

1
Profttless prosperity Implieg^ 

e greet amount ot activity with« 
out p e a t  progress.

Coros letallars continue ta  
show higher sales, but the qual
ity of those sales may not be as 
good as before, lor example.

The commoner complaint, 
however, is that pay raites ara 
exceeding productivity. If high
er wages are related tb increas
es in output per man hour both 
employer and employe benefit. 
If pay raises exceed productiv
ity incroases then the boss gets 
gypeed.

The term powth recession 
was bom in an a»tefnpt to de
scribe e  situstioc in which the 
economic indicators seems to 
be pointing in different direo> 
tions at the same time.

Many of the indicators point 
upward but polls show that 
businessmen and consumers re- 
mala unconvinced.

^‘r Force, Defense Dept. Accused i| 
Of Tnring To Maintain Segregation 1’

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The! 
director of tbe Civil Rights Com
mission told Omgress Wednes
day that attempts to desegre
gate sclMoIs in Del Rio, Tex., are 
"a microcosm of the whde na- 

I tional problem.”
“it is a prime example of the 

intransigence of federal agencies 
in dealing ^ th  these problems," 
said Howard A. GUdestein.

Tuesday, the commission ac
cused the Air Force and Defense 
Department of working to main
tain sei^gatioo in Deel Rio.

Glickstein told the House Ju- 
I dkial Civil Rights Oversight sub- 
I committee that his commission 
I had been working since early 
< I960 to work out problems with 
'segregated dual shcool systems 
! in Del Rio with only recent 
¡prospects of success.
I "If the Civil Rights Comnnii- 
sion struggles 2>4 years, can 
you imagine the frustration a 
private individuals feel?" Glkk- 
stem remarked.

40 Boy Scouts from the Del Rio 
area. Glickstein bad been out 
jogging early this morning, ha 
told tbe committee's chairman 
Rep. Don Edwards O-Calif., and 
bad noticed their ous so he in
vited them to tbe bearing.

None of the boys testified but 
Edwards recognized their pres
ence. It was not certain whether 
they attended San Felipa or Del 
Rio district schools but a com
mittee aide said he believed 
parents of some were attached 
to the t a i ^ l n  Air Force Baae.

Until this summer. Air Forca 
parents have been given stata 
permission to transfer their 
children acbods to the cross • 
town and richer Del Rio schools.

In tbe wake of a broad dese
gregation order against Texas 
last year, the state denied the 
previously routioe transfers for 
tbe coming school year.

Unless a Tyler judge grants 
the Del Rio — and 'Air Force 
— petitioners a year’̂ delay aa

Sitting in the hearing r o o m i ly  
during his testimony were about ! . L S f i h i s ^ S f ^ *

Ih e  Del Rio district is angely 
,<ng)o but Saa Felipe tcftools ara^ 
96 per cent Mextean Am erkao.'

The Del Mo distriot ia larfoly 
fitted financially by the prel-' 
ence of more than flSO Air 
Force students white the San 
Felipe district — which ia near 
the base — gets relatively little. 
Del Rio schools were scheduled 
to get 1180,73S in federal "im
pact aid" contrasted with 
124,000 for San Felipe.

“ Medi-Quii!
firtt-a k f

I Ml
CUTS,SeiUECSs 
AND BURNS J

People In 
The News

AWtlAN, Mkh. (AP) -  Sis
ter Aon Joaebir, a Dominican 
nun, has won nomination to the 
Adrian CPy Ganmission and 
will run in the November gen
eral election.

The nun, a law professor at 
Súma Heights College in Adr
ian, polled 1,521 votes in Tues
day's primary election, the 
most received by any of the 14 
candidates.

Sinter Joachim, W, ctairoed 
iwben she entered the primary 
that Adrian had been a "one 
party" town too long. Adrian is 
in Lenawee county, which last 
voted for a Democrat when 1 
helped elect Franklin D. Roose
velt to the presidency in 1832.

ENTEBBE. Uganda (AP) -  
Prince Ronald Mutebi, ion of 
Uganda's first president andq 
last king of the abolished Uu- 
ganda kingdom, has arrived to 
the greeting of thousands of 
cheering Uganda tribesmen.

Mutebi’s visit was played 
down by the government, which 
warned that the Uganda ki ng- 
dom will not be restored.

The prince, 16. came here 
Tuesday for summer vacation 
from atudi as a» Bradford Col
lege near Reading, England. | 

His father, Sir Edward Mu- 
tesa or "King Freddie,'* died in 
November 1966 in Loiidon. 3)4 
years after being deposed by 
Milton Obota. Obote was over- 
ttn-own in January by a ndli- 
tary coup that put Gen. Idi 
Amin in power.

Amiog arranged for the re
t í n  of King.Freddie’s body as 
an “ act of national reconcilia
tion" between the two million 
Bugandane and the rest of 
Uganda’s nine million people.

WASITOIGTON (AP) -  How- 
ard Simona, deputy managing 
editor of the Washington Post, 
has been named managing edi 
tor to ‘succeed Eugene Patter
son.

A native of Albany, N.Y., and 
■ graduate of Union C e^ge 
and Columbia Univarsity’s 
School of Jbimaiam, Shnons, 
42, haa been with the Poet since 
1961.

Patteraon left the post to taka 
a professorial appointment at 
Duke University.

The PoaUs cxeautiva edNOr 
Benjamin C. Bradtee, an
nounced Simpns’ appoiatmaot 
Tuesday.

Special Training 
Offered By Area 
Police Academy

AUSTIN — Peace officer 
training by the Panhandle 
R e g i o n a l  Police Academy, 
Amarillo, is serving as a 
stimulus for trainees to pursue 
further academic work, ac
cording to a quarterly report 
on the project made publi a 
today.

The training is offered by ttie 
academy under contract be- 
ween the Panhandle Regional 
P l a n n i n g  Commission and 
Amarillo (College.

Tile academy is supported, for 
tbe current year's operation, 
with a 517.8S0 grant from Gov. 
P r e s t o n  Smith's Ckiminal 
Justice Council.

During the quarter ended 
June 30 basic law enforcement 
training of 160 hours was given 
23 students.

Specialized training In such 
areas as Narcotics and legal 
matters, inservice training for 
sheriffs and a bomb confarence 
was given 117 peace officers.

All training by the academy 
is availaMe to all peace offkma 
in the 26-oounty Panhandln 
Region. Ih e  counties are Gray, 
Dallam, Sherman, Hanefoid, 
Ochlltzec, Lipscomb, Hartley, 
Moore, Hutebinson, Roberto, 
H e m p h i l l ,  Odham, Poter, 
Carton. Wheeler, Deaf Smith, 
Randall, Armstrong, Donley, 
OoUingsworth, P a im r ,  Castro, 
Swisher, Briscoe and Hall.

Because of the coUegc settiag 
for most of the claeses, •  
number of partkipants ain 
showing Interest ia takiisg 
additional academk coursoe at 
tha collega, aecording to thn trapoft
I Aa a result, it it s a f f s i ^  
Bm ttninlng probram wlU yield 
secondary benefits ~ln thg 
general upgrading of law eto 
toroement pereoncl in tbe Tazas
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The W eeU  
In  Review

By LINDA RUBEY
' AP Bm Im m  Writer

NEW YORK M P) -  Labor 
problems plafued business last 
week as telephone workers 
walked off their jobs and other 
strikes loomed across the na
tion.

A rtrike by 400.000 of Ameri
can Telephone Co.'s one million 
employes began Wednesda> 
when the Communication Work
ers of America rejected the 
company's latest contract offer. 
Over ttuee yews the offer con
tained a wage and fringe in- 
.'rease of more than 90 per 
;ent.

Meanwhile, the United Trans
portation Union prepared for a 
selective strike of five major 
railroads. A top railroad offi- 
'ial said such a strike “would 
v>t be much different than a 
aationwide rail strike"

In other labor problems, hun
dreds of ships were idle on the 
West Coast as a strike by long
shoremen ended its second 
week. Walkouts by 39.000. cop
per workers and 17,000 Western 
Union workers continued, as 
did a strike by 5.000 members 
of the United .\utomobile Work
ers against the ,1. I. Case farm 
equipment company.

Joseph A. Beime. prepdeoj 
of the Commuracations Workers 
of America, said the telephone 
company and the union were 
only about 1 jier cent apart now 
on wages Pay now averages 
tl99 a week

Union sources said the key is
sue blocking a settlement is the 
distribution of the wage pack
age. TTie union demands wtiat 
It considers more equitable dis
tribution of pay to workers in 
variou.s sections of the country 
and better pay for female oper
ators m relation to male crafts
men.

S e r v i c e  was maintained 
throughout the Bell network by 
the company’s 300.000-member 
supervisory staff who manned 
the largely automated switch
board system and performed 
emergency repair and in* 
ttallation services

The United TTamportation
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D up li€*ate
Bridge^

DUPLD ATE BRITHIE 
Bv ULLIAN JORDAN

Monday night a Howell 
movement was played in the 
Coronado Inn. Winners were; 
Frances Hampton and \elm a 
.Malzahar first; Lola Roach and 
Janet Warner second: lied for 
third and fourth-Joan Harris
and Greeley Warner and .'Vlary 

Union, which represents about | Stafford and Fred Richmond. 
190,000 firemen, brakemen and' 
other train operators struck the

LEGAL PUKICATION

Southern Railway and Union 
1‘acific Railroad. A temporary 
restraining order was issued 
fireventing a stfike a ^ ^ id  the 
• hicago & Northwes^^^ Rail
way until July 23.

iSro other railroads, the 
Bouthem Pacific Co. and the 
Norfolk & Western Railway, 
are scheduled to be struck by 
the UTU July 24.

TVe Federal Reserve Board 
reported this week that indus
trial production rose in June 
for the fourth consecutive 
month. The June increase of .4 
per cent was leu  than the brisk 
rise m May.

Seven tables played a Mitchell 
movement Thursday morning in 
the Coronado Inn. Winners 
were: .North and South-RutJi 
Goodwryn and Betty Garren 
first; tied for second and third 
Norma Torbel and Mrs. P  
Chapman and .Audrey Campbell 
and Ethel I>unigan East and 
West-Bun Hill and Marguerite 
Ward first; Melba Martin and 
Theresa McKinney second; 
John Morris and Fred Rich
mond third.

Applicatieii for 
PACKAGE STORE 

PERMIT 
The undarsignad ia an ap- 

pliconf for o Rafail Liquor per
mit from H i #  Texet Liquor 
Control Board end beroby 
givos notice by publkatisMi of 
tucb applicoHon in occerdanco 
with provisioM of Section 10, 
House Bin No. 77, Acts of fho 
Second called session of fho 
44fh Leoitiofure, dasignofed 
as the T e ia t Liquor Control 
Act.

Tho PcKkogo Sforo pormb sqK 
pllod for will bo usod in tho 
conduct ef •  business operated 
under the nam# of:

BOniE SHOP 
714 E. FRRJHUC 
Oroy County, Pompa, Tex. 

Mailing Address 
714 E. Prodoric 
Pompo, To k o s  79065 

Applicant
Paul Rorkloy Sanford 
714 A Prodoric 
Pompo, Texas 7906S

10 Lost and Found
lAlBT- b«twa«ti P sinps Hotol and 

com sr of H o l» rt snd  A insiillo 
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M /o m o rs ssr,-lui».
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G • El«c. Contrttctiiif
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— C lirtnëon  Highway

H • General Sanrka

43S
PA M PA  BLUEPRINT C O .

N- turmiGr Mt-6StS
TAIU) AM> OAJtOEN PldDWINQ. 

Yxrd warb and Ught baaUng. Ml7SI.'»
JO E  JO H N S O N  FEN C IN G

’'M atsrIa l-A  I.obor Ouarmxtood" 
44S-1U»

C A M T S  S H O T  METAL
H aating^A tr nonilUoniag. ffhrat 
Matat work of all typaa Ooolara 
Inatallad W ork Q uarantrad  

2M Tignar Md-4aog

N - Painting
DAVID HUNTCn 

R A IN TIN a AND DBCORATINanooe swnAviNo. sss-itot

Tros a n s  Yard Spraying 
Aloo Moaqulto Sproylnsr 

■ tisene Taylor 44»-S»M
BRUCE NURSERIES
Paul M. Bniea, Ownar

E yarareena ln cohtalnsra. 
' alisa and burlai

a lio
hallsd and burlapad. . _  
H ighw ay Ml — Alanrsad. T o ia a  

Phono 7M-117T
•VtlBOREICNS. ahroba. rosshiishaa. 

Pax. Fartllacr. gardon auppllat.
BUTUR NURSeRV

arry tan  H l-W ay A 2S4h SSS-SSS1
TREES SAW ED and tfim m ad, ohn l; 

■awa an s ensteas law lag. Galt 
Donnta SSS-ltSS.

RRMOVAU
PREK

T R EE  TRIMMING.
BHRTTB PRUNING.
MATES. GARDEN MULCH POR 
SALB. ALSO T R EE  
J. R. Davis. S4S-S4S».

DISPOSAL.

TREK A SH R U aeC R Y  SPRAYING 
i t i  N. Parry  SSS-2SS7

O. n . o n e s n
B tE B T T H IN O  for lawn and garden- 

I f^  ¡mods R lro’a__F«ad Staro, 1144
H obart. S44-4U1

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
ISSI A  KWbart SSI

BO Building SuppNet
ARCHIFS ALUMINUM PAB

401 C. Cravof* SSS-SrSS

• ^ I
IC TA IO tS A DRAIN T IL B  

ILDERS PLUMBING 8 UT»PLT 
IS4 South Cuylar

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
ISO W. Poatae SSS-SIS1

White H<nim lAunber Co.
101 B. aoSaeS SSS-tS

Plastic Pip« HeaOqu 
BUILOKR’S p l u m b i n g

t l 4 S. C orlar

luartera
SUPPLY

S4S-S711

S3 Moebinory A Took
W ESTERN MOTEL

4>nn Stör« now op«n. Hour« S «.m. 
to  I  p.m. «vary day.

57 Good Thixgs to Eat
PRK.Htra

•gftUtblGBs l i l t  O arland or

ChGicB OrAifi»F*d Ff««x«r BtGf t t l«  
Onr half barf &&c p rr  pound plus Ic

p rr pound procraninir 
H lN Ii quartGT €So plua to  pound

priH-fiMinK 
rRO.s'T  n u arto r 41a p«r pound piua

%c pporrarlng. 
ONIC HAL.F hoc tio  pound plua l<

ijouitd procAHAinc
TV ruAlom alauch tarln^ Md

proraaRirc
S(Ki pounda and untfar« I

i>«r brad.
BKRF t '  0# a  b rad  plua h ld r  and 

off-falt
CLINT’S FOOD. W H ITE DEER 

Ciiatom P ro rraa ln f
Moc* be a  f^und  
Bapf te  a  Pound

%
JAMES aO L Ifl 

IN TlR IO n-K X T K R IO n P A IfT IN G
MUD—TAPE •SS-S471

T • Radio A Telcvisioa

Kn Open Pairii Tnurnament 
Game was held Friday af
ternoon in the Pampa Country 
Club Winneri were: Jes.sie

But Analysts sai<l the f i g u r e s B e t t y  Garren first; 
BubsUntsAted the fact that the Duenkel and Melba Martin 
economy was maWmi; a steady second; Haael Nation and
if unspectacular recovery. Gladys Forsha third: Nan

George Meany. president Brown and Myrtle Prigmore 
the AhTrCIO. said the hupo'' ¡fourth 
tion of direct wage and pnee i
controls seemed to be the only' .nifRit a Howell

'movement Game wa« held
Friday affPlUdon in the Pampa 
Cwintrv Club. Winners were:

answer for halting inflation i 
He also noted that organized 

labor was not “ advocating con
trols.’’ •lewie Ma>D and Batty Garren 

first; Jean Duenkel and Melba 
H oTBI E q U O lify  Martin seiDnd; Hazel Nation

JOHANNESBURG. Sou t h l a nd  Gladys Forsha third; Nan 
Afnca tAP)— This country's Brown and M yrtk Prigmore 
first fully mdtiracial hotel has fourth, 
been opened at Jan .Sgrxits ln-|
tematkmal Airport near here 

A spokesman said “we are 
not a political hotel. We obey 
the lawg of the land But every 
guest in the hotel will be treated 
■with complete equality We 
srere asked by the govemment 
to build a multiracial hotel and 
this is what we have ’’

Blomgg Individual

Saturday night s Howell 
movement was played In the 
Coronado Inn Winneri were: 
John Morris and Greeley 
Warner first; Estelle Frierson 
and Mary Stafford second. A 
Howell movement wa.s played 
Sunday afternoon in the 
C o r o n a d o  Inn Winners 
w e r e ; I V a Burnham and 
Charlotte Pearson first; Mr.

TH E s t a t i  o p  T tX A S
rr> C1..4RA UREW HR Ulll-JCTING 

ViKi Af% rrtmniAnilFHl to aptiear by 
f* ins A w ritian  «tiBAGr to thu

petition at or h e lo f  ! •  
3« lock A.M of thg f rat Af-
►r thif a lp ira iiu n  iff 42 ‘Ixy» from

Ih« rfkt« of iMUMIIC# of thiN 4'ltAtiOtt«
ih« AAin« tiAlng MiHHtar tb« I3t|| á^y  
>f 8 «pU irib«r A.Ì* . i»7l. a t or b«- 
ftira Ig o't'locli A M \>efor9 the  Hofi> 

H at fNBtiiti «’nurt i»< UrAy 
O'jnty. At th# (.'ourt Houaa m Haqi> 

UA, T axa A
The flln nnmbAr o< ulid unit heént 

-N'A. 17,724 TtiH nAtiipg i»f th# pArtlAA 
In AAJd Auil ATA- in  thA M A ti^ r <»f 
’ h#  M arrlA « «  o f  M F  R re« # ir  aa 
l* A « tlon# r A nd Hrewmr an He
ApnndAnt. ’m #  naturA nf aa<«1 amt 
bA ing A utiA U ntlA lly a#> roiloWA, to  w it- 
4 u i t  for IMiTirrA

If thift ('ilM ion U not A#i*TAd with* 
In HI flA>*A AftAr thp iIaIa of Ifn ig- 
AurmncA it aHaII he rY>iMmAd un^ATYgd 

■»urd^thiA  ih* 27ih day of July.A r>.
undAT niv hand and »en] of 

•Aid t ourt. At ofnr# In l^anina T#»- 
A^^ th is thA J7tli day of July, A.D.,

H aIah Rprlnkl« n a rk  
SiBt rH iirtc t fV urt. O rar 
t'm inty . T axaa 
Hr Cv«>l U JonAA. napiity 

July if . A ag I, I t  X ‘lb

gA LE» and SERVICE
RCA WHIRLROOL

NaaSIaa fa r  m aat all brand ataraAA
Fr,E»IINO APPUANCR

MS S111 1S1S N. Habar«

60 HeuseboM Goods
TRAS FURNITURI CO.

n o  N. Cuylsr SSS-1SZ»
JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE

110 N. Cuylar SSS ??3I

SHELBY J. BUFF 
FURNITUBI

nil N. H abart SI

GENE A DON’S T.V.
•yltFAniA EaIgb and garvic#
W . FAGtar M f I

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
W«t«r«l« — Marea — W aatinj^ousa
4SS S. Cuylar -SMI
HAW KINS A ID D IN t Apgllsncas. 

O!«««««>la b s fa  «or all klnSa of 
•acuum  ^.laansra.

••4 w .  P asta r SM-3S01

nXAS FUtNITURI ANNEX
tIO N Cuylar M g.ltfS

WRI6HTS RIRNITURI
AND

MACDONALD PLUMIING
•IS g. CuylBr tag MSI
Wa Euy M il and O allvtr lUrgAlnB

log

UNDSEY
PU R N IT U nx MART
Cuylar SSS-SIZI

Y • UpboisNríng

B R U M M ETTS UPHOLSTERY
Q aality  FunilturA  I'pho lattry  

E arrtna Panhaadla ataa
IftK Alcork

AlBCA 1^37
C4f--7&41

1B Beauty Shops

ns
PAMPA CXILLFXÌB OP 

HAIBDRlSSSINa 
r. P o sta r «SS-SSS1

19 Skuotiem  Wanted

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
C ataplala H»* «4 fu m ltu ra  a sd  

AppUancaa
IM A  Cuylar «4S-US1

69 MkcallanatMis For Sal*
ciaRAOR SAIJO: Gaa raaiTAb rarpa t, 

bar ballF. FTmak Phililp« BonkF. 
Abot gun. good clotbing. wig. mtB< 
raltAnaouA. Í2SI JEarL PSIan.

I'lMMl box Apiinga and mattraRA ohaap.«•••ms

Rebuilt K lr ty a  » 4 S »  « " « U P .  
KIRAV » A L IS  AND •■ "V '-Ç *  „

S12ls H. Cuylar 4S9-JSSS
A T TIN TIO N i L A O IA I. I.adl«s. bar« 1« your alutaca.to ««« S llvu damonstratlna VfHi tba aaw Rrlax-N-Trtm. You must loaa DorariW4aX-r9* i n m . IW  ssaaam* ssr»̂  ..w..

2 to  lb  Inchaa from  your body tha  
Ural application o r moiMiy iwfund* 

ad t(aa you a t  ld04 H. Ztmmrs. 
7;M p.m. Thursday. Auguat »• 
Bring a  friand. V aria loOgg.

(iARAOg sals: 104» »■ -Oordon
ML'HlCAL K lndargartan  S 

piano laaaoflA. 4f5*41Cl«
4-f and

THK RBSALK wtors ÇU W. Atohl- 
sou. Resal« marchatidlBa, anUuues. 
fu rn itu re  Ice bo«, m ajM iany lam p-.-.a _b&Ia l*»asea lav««!and‘'coffe«'*rable. ' mSDia lamp and 
coffee tabla houaahoTd Itam i, newr<Miww tslMV uvwaniobsiiA soy s»"»
ba th  tub, lampa ruga aa d  clothea.

ALsPIKE air coolar 4.0M CFM. |t.S0  
a  m onth. Flraatona. tM»t41f.

SLIM -OYM  O Y M
V IR L A  LONG____________
QBR'TB a  la y  r r t  "  * «  . •

«rhlrl a ita r  c lean li«  e a rp iU  w ltb 
Blua Loatra. R asi «lactrle enam - 
pooar 11. Pam pa Qlase A Paint.

Hurry, H urry, H urry, only a  faw daya 
loft lo  go. B varything raducad for 
ImmeUiata aell out. Rldlculoua pric-
aa. L tav lng  «own. Big R sta te  aala 
now In prograaa. P u rth rr  d r u t lc  
raductiona hava haen mad«. Must 
«aerifies baauiiful brick home. 
M aks offer. Big sale In home 
Clothing constetlng of ihoee, pur- 
see, s«^m suits, pants, fine eweat- 
ora. Wousaa, dreaaee. All ready lo 
w aar m srkad down for im m o la te  
aell ou t P a n t aulta SS.S4 to I10.S4. 
D resses an d * au lt« ' 16.00 sn d  up. 
Coats 14 »6 snd  up. Hhort ssta, 
pants, am i blousea 1 1 .00. Olovea 
{Too to IS.04. Autum n mink large 
afole regu lar 12000 .for 1406. Tour- 
ma:'ine mink coat w ith  l»eautlful 
lea ther trim . 11.00« for S3SS. P u r- 
n ltu ra  including B aker host and 
hoatrss rha lrs . sofa bed. S beautj- 
tul lamps. »Tench Provincial bed- 
m om  lu ile  h a i king Nae bed. iS 
t«rln beds with one h e y l. ma.v b r  
used as t  separa ta  l^eas) 2 n ight 
s tands snd dresser to  m atch , Mag- 
novox TV. o rautifu l oablnat. Wack 
and w hite Poloro4d cam era »3; 00 
IIJO value) M an's bowling ball 
China. antIquM, varloua gift Items, 
wigs, costume jrw alry  plus many 
o th er Heme. A1J»0 garage  sale In 
rear. P rices from 4c to  13.00. This 
Includes clothing, shoes, and suit 
caeee 731 N. »'roai. I.e«h Behrm an

JRHHY PKRRT repairs typew ritera 
and adding maehinea. »40 8 . H e-

GROOMING
IN  N. •»m«r«444» PtL

B4 OHk« Stof« iquigiwMt
IW NT MM m aaai ttp »w rltaes. adlltm

m aaliln«« ae caleuU lara by th e  day, 
waak a r  moiitiL

TRI-CITV O PPIC « lU P P L V  INC. in  W. Klnoamtli SH-MS»

95 FurnlsbOfl Apoitmanto

I  ROOM furniahad spartoM nL 1»U 
S. Paulknar.

AIR C0ND1TIONBD, afflolMcy 
tanna, earpat. c l a u ,  cloaa ni, i
pata. Ideal for raUrad ptwaon o r 
coupta, | ñ .  Bills paid. 8«« a t 
4IS Hill 8Ìre«t.-

LAliUK ex tra  me« S room furalah- 
«4 hoiMa. C arport. Oas and w ate r 
paid, i m  G ariand.______________

NK:E! Clean furniahad apartm aat. No 
children or 
d ra y  or 4 t t
children o r ^ ^ t s .  Inquire 8»t N

tt  PAMPA OAILT NH9S

M  Unf«fNiib«B 'ttoMO«»
I  BKDSOOM, faaoad b aa to afd . 

w asher and  dryer. ION M. WMIw 
l«l-l»T4

* * 5 " œ ? ‘ s « h 1 î P 7 . Î Î ' after
LOVBLT S badroam haosa. earpat I» Ilyins room, naw paint, fatiead

backyard and trass , good ntghbor- 
hood. 1S14 S tarkw eathar, raferandaa 
raquirad. CMII fS4-IM l. dU -lN *.

IG I
POR lUCNT; Rlohard D nis MiU^i 

wnil rassodai to suit taaai ' 
Ounean. dK O in.

PIO NESK OPPICBS 117 N. »allard . 
Deluxe sa ltaa  and sing la«  apply 
B4bB P harm acy.

103 Hom«s F«r Sabi

NICK CLBÂN S room apartm ent, 
utllUlaa paid, rafrlgaratad  air. 
P re fe r couple a r  gentlem an. No
Ktn o r ohIUlsn. Inquire S17 N. Ho-

rl.
NieZLY fumlskad garage apartment,

snisnns. nlr conditlansd. Gantlamnn
only.. SH-9aOO. TN N. Gray.

I BXTRA larga ro o H A w all fu rn lih -  
«id. p riva ta  b a th . T T . bOIa paid. 
«s>-sfo4. In q llr«  i l l  K , B tarkw aa-
ther.

4, S and S
N. OlllUi 
qu i« ' 414

I Boeosa. Sun 
ipla, s i r  oon< 

N. iom anrt:
Sunsat Drive aad  
oondltlonara. In- 

lUa.
S ROOMS, an ten n a .. utthUas w M  

garas« . Coanally Apartaaaata TtS
W  K lnssn in . M S-S tfr

97 Fumiibod Houms
CldiCAN X bGdrooBB, panGlGd, ftnopd 

&rd 7.77 E. BaroGG. liu iu lrG  U l t  indyaiN
Bon

FURNlbHBSD or unfum iihGd: |  aad
illbGdroomi. Accept children. Inquire 

1404 S. Barnee» Sie Bowern
KOH KENT, o r aale; X bedroom fur- 

nlihed houae | i l .  Inquire 410 N. 
W arren  o r call d lf - IW .

X BKl>KOOM. completely furntahed 
re n re d  yajnl. d « l4 ll7 . or

for ren t: 4 bedroom, 1% 
bath. A vailable now. IlSO w itn 
laaAG. ISf B. S7tb o r rra i 
WiA. 414*i35-(H)Xf.

aakavtlle.

t  BEDROOM, carpeted, garage. llXf
a . ,  month. AH Billa paid. Phone
«IA-M0& or C4f-7fl8.

4 ROOM furntahed hbuae: alngle or 
ama» fam ily. 8ifyl480.

X BKl>Rh.K>M riii^ te^ed modem houaa 
Newly redaooratod. No p o ta  ta* 
quire U l E. Eomervflla

98 Unfurntakod HeuiM
liARfSK I  bedroom, newly f*arpeted 

Hnd decorated, afttenim. He# a t  I l f  
S tarkw eather.

I BEDROOM un furntahed houae for 
ren t a t 4ie N. Uray. f4f-fl43.

X Hednoom carpeted, plumbed for 
waaher, fenced beck yard, an tenna. 
Inquire W  8. WelU. See a t  IM d. 
W’eilA

2 BKDhOOM. utility  room, 4 rooma 
oaj'peted. fenced yard. IdlX 9. Oblia- 
ty. tfS a  month O. Hisidoraoa 

or UX-X&IX.
70 Musical Instrument!

GOOD GLARINBT for ««I«: cheap 
<■«1! M.1-II43

IFOR KENT clean 2 bedroom bouae 
couple or will i 

Out of c ity  IttnltA
for couple or will accept one child.444.COX»

New A Used Rood lutrumeitt
Rantal Purehsea Plan

Torpley Music Co.
in  M. cuyM» »»a-im
75 Foods and Soads

I R»U>ROOM w ith s a ra s a  
t e4 tÑirkyard. 7U N. Nb 
1S7Í

3 A.N'D 3 Bedroom unfumlBbad. C a r
pet. fenced yard, north  part o f town 

CUrage. 4d»*4ll7. or 449-XUt.
houae, three bèaeks

......... ......... .. ..................Bober-
U  W rite 8. Q Vuaaell. tN 1 N W. 
deth. Bethany, nk lahom a TXMit

BJCDROUM
frocn Achodi. Key a t 42d S . Bob

AT FHA apprataal: t  
1% bathe, dining room, tlactnc »► 
Chen« lAlllty room, two ear garage, 
fence, carpet

ON LYNN BTRBBT — pl«r *  b » « “^  __  ___ a__Wwlaab MmmwtiP nAW.typ« con»tructloii brick nearly  new. 
A pproxim ately 1,*#0 aquara f« » t , *• 
th is lovely l-b«<lroom home withsms lovaiy
alaoUi.' kitchen, dan. l-**^ 
fancad back yard. Te», It »■
w alk-ln cloaata, ean tral h ea t w d  a irWaiK-in CMWai*. «:anij». -
conditioned. Thla i-y a a r  old w ith a- ----- «—conmitonao. iu«e
441% Intereat ra te  lo an  to  ho aa- 
sumod Isn’t  llkaly to  la s t vary  long. 
CALL NORMA for parücu lai» . MLS

ON*NORTH NBLSON — piarti« AYVfCVI IX i%ai*».«av«w - pe.w- —
type cofietructlon frem e, only i» 
/ • S r i  old w ith  e
loe:i to  be eM umed. CnrpoUd X 
bedroom. 1 -both, ̂  den a r e o « . a t t ^

ON ^ a St  KINfJBMII.L “ I  •*/«• ,** 
bedroom end cu te  me e  button  in- 
etdo sifter owner bee about
m g iniA a tira c u v e  nvo»w. • r
preeel piice on e  new loen. N o ^ e  
wrlll give you thè  eeeeotlale. liLE  
4X2

SO Vou U K E  OLDER H O M I»? 
There a re  m any advantagee eelde 
from U x aevlnge. Thie la ig e  »(X)N- 

O M f 8IZK o f_ m o re  th an  1.100
square feet ed floor space w ith tiro  
baths ç a ^ e e  a  pHco tag  od only
$4^00. MIdad <S4. ___ _

WORTH TW IC E T H B  PRIOT!to W tlin  1 vv 14» n  i n «  rivix.afi
Original ow ner h as  paaaad away. 
HRTr S hava authortaad ua to <>frtr
th'lii'niMKjroool homo and  a  I -  bad- 

-----1 large lo t a t  aaroom on the  sam e i»4 9« »v» 
unballevabl« valu«. MLB 5M. 

CITPID W ON’T  BB STU PID  If ha 
alma bis bow and arrow  a t  thla
hemaymoon cottaga. I t’« nearly  Md 
aquara feat e f  llvaabl« »paca In aaquara laac ex iivaaoia «paca m m 
woU arrangad  1 -badroom carpeted 
ad hem a w ith  a t tachad c a ra c a  and 
fancad yard. ’Tha hath  n aa jin il |tln
vanity a reen d  lavatory. W aaher 
i t  d ryar oonnoetlen tn kttchao. MI.B

DBLÍO H TriTLLT BIO HOM BBri’ll 
(I4»xl0«’) close to  «varrth ing . I t la 
xonad “ Com m arelal" ou t <mn h* 
u«od fo r horn« bulMIng on thla 
plsaMuit n o n -h lih w ay  ttra aL  4-0  

________ Buy — ta l l  — Want

Wm. Q.JJarvry:
REALTOR

M LI-VA-PM A M t- N l l
Narmx Ihaalcalfard, Hama Sal«« 

t-4}4g
Mr. Banni« Re«« •••■•47« 

■•I»» M tn a ta r : Parin» A Banaha»

Baa Ua Oat««« Vau 
auXd a r  a u p  Veur 
Naw »4am«
m c E T .  S B i r n i . Im .

■UILDCRB
«MISI

A '.K 'i .h 'A  hay for «ai«. «’«H Mcl.»an 
TM-Mia

8KKI) 1'KALMK fxw: Aeco. Pioneer, 
Rlchardstm  and wan Baad«: Snrnao.
Hybrid" Buda«. » « « a V J * » ^ ;-  
and Horn« Bupply. P rioa RA

8 0  F e t i  a iM  S u p p l io f

BILL M. DERR
»'or Bair AKC rag1«t«re.l Toy »ilTrrj 

pno«1l. piiopy. Mal» 7 weak« <5«m p*| 
lonahip bloodllna*. Priced raducaxl.
««•■140.

p o o n i .R  pupplaa. «tioeatot», whit», 
apricot, party  oalor. P om aranlan
fuppl»». $45 and up. ’Tha A quanum  . 

I l l  Alcork ________  '
PKMXL»: Saint Barnard, 4 m onths| 

Make offer. ____________

JIM McEROOM MOTORS
“ PAMP.A’S IX)W PROFIT DEALER” 

«7  W. FOSTER
1968 FORD CUSTOM

4 dear. Y -l. au tom attr air, ylnyl tap. vary alaa oat

*1150“ Can 6 6 5 -2 m

AKG reg1»i«r«d fo rkah tra  ’Twrlar 
pupple for sala. 44»-»27». A fter l |
p m _____

B K k rT lF r id  \m erlc en  BAkimo 
Derhshund end Pom erenlen pup- 
plMi. Visit the Aquerfum. XX14 A I-|
rock
e w e c h e r a m i  k e n n e l s  m

Badlington Terrier«. C hihuahnas
14A0 R. Browning. I44 .|»4 t *

FLEMING APPLIANCE CO.
NEW HOMES

Houses With Everything
T4>p  O’ TexM Boildm , Inc.

John R. ConiloOffice
«W-I54B

Your Exclusive
R C A  & W HIRLPOOL* DEALER

■’KN'OW ALL MC.N RT T H E n r
P ^ R - V r ; « :  T hat on th .  1lTh“ y
of May. 1»7I, thè City O o u n c l l^  Ih« City «f Lafora, T»x*«( paaaad 
«nd approvnd an ordinane« ragulat- 
tnx thè df«rharg» of loiliJ«tr“; i

‘i**, «ew«ra ofIna C ity of I^fcw«. T ea*, promtil-

«errlcea rxgidored, pro2
Tvn» Hunilrd DcJlara (IRio oo) tor►ech efr^nse **

August X. 9. 6. •. 
t  ^  1». I l ,  IX » x-u

Will do p rivate  duO'’ 
Fave Kardy. dO-HX«

Bureing. Cali

KEKP preschool children for 
working m other in your boms 449 •

2 1  H e lp  W a n t o B

K B R n X men to go to  work part 
time who wouln like to supple
m ent tbeif' Ifhoomr |2qe p rr month 
Must have car and be aide lo work 
40 hour« per m onth. Tall gdl-M9< 
extension 2. M ondar only

AUSTIN. Tex. (AJ’ ) — and Mrs Quentin Williams 
U n l v i r i i t y  o( Texas sg-iS»^"«*: »nd
c o c i o l o g i a t  r«(>opts that 
a majority of Ajnerieans bcfjpve 
«he bUme for povei*>- lies 
within (he individuals, not with 
aociety.

Betty Garren third.

A Unit Tournament Game win 
be held Sunday afternoon, 
August R, In the Coronado Inn

Aaaociate Professor Joe;»t 2 p.m Pat CleveUnd will 
Feagin recently completed a be the Certified non-playing 
n a t i o n w i d e  survey on ¡Director for thU Fame. 
'‘Ajnaricaa Attitdjde« Toward

>VIO 8 T T U S T  needed Miial b» 
psrlenoed Inquire W ig Ohateau. 
f m  N. H o l ^  T hum & y, n id a y , 
Aatuix^sy fluid 8unda>.

P « Y « r t y  ind Anti-Poverty 
Prmwi*'** under a grant form 
tho National Inatitute of 
MeiRÌa Health.

Read The Newt daeelfled Aio

Blu M. DERR
JIM  McBROOM MOTORS
“PAMPA’S LOW PROFIT DEALER“ 

W7W. POSTER
1968OLOSM0BILE*'9e''

k z o r y  MOaiL « h«r4t(» . kMOad. Haa «yagythUic. h ü l 'a  B«a-Soót mr. U.tH mIMa, a«« and d r l r t  tkla ana ' ^

Af Only *3280,00
Call 665-2}3B

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
71 BUICKS& OPELS 

TEX EVANS BUICK C O .
Th«y'vi Got To Go, 

And You Con Sove Now. 
Bettsr Buys on Tkete 

Used Cors, Too.
«  k i c k  .............t t m
RIaetra tlS  4 dner. gir naeditionar, 
po w fr  seat and wfnd«»wa. eru tta  
rontrol, power atvarlng a a l  
brake«

’«8 PONTI.AC $ 1 8 9 5
C ata lina •  door berdtegL a ir e<m- 

power eteerlngditifaner,
bfmheo. obd

70,o m . ...........fissa
S d w .  S,t«f acta« l mil««. 4 
apaaa. aava g«a w ith thla on«

71 BUCK .............  $3993
Skylark « do«w, a ir  -cendllietiar, 
power ataartng. hntk««, tinted 
gU«a. prolarUy« «Ida moulding, 
many oth.*r a itr«« . airatom lat 
b lu«  w hite top, driver ««laoatlna 
car, 2,«oe n iilja ^ n a w  w arranty.

*84 OLOSMOBILE
« d o o r  a ^ B ,  power «tearing, 
brake« ««4 «Ir Condltlonar. gooj

$ 4 9 3

f f Year End SaleY E S  
49-NEW 1971

ff

PontiocB #  GMC #  Americon Motors

3 Demonstrators 2
A LL PRICED For QUICK Sole

Driver
TroMnf
Con

S U M M E R  c l o s b o i ; t

OF REFRIGERATED AIR OONDITIONEiLS
Credit T erm  AvailnUe —- Free Delivery

Q uantity DeocHgtleii R««. erw a Cleee Out

6 18,000 BTC. 2 Sfid. $S19B5 $379.00
t 11,500 BTU.SSpd. 289.00 $2tt.90
1 18.000 BTU, S Kpd. 38940 '396JM
1 15,000 BTU. S Spd. 299J00 250.00
2 2S.OOO BTU, 3 Spd. 379JW 819.00
2 .5,000 BTU. 2 Spd. 109.00 1 1S9Æ0
5 4,4|fi c m  EvaponAtive 2 Spd. 189.00
1 4¿200 d ' s i  Evnpomtive 2 Spd. 124.00
1 Repo. 4800 2 Mo. Old 3 Spd. 125M

Goodwill Used Cars RECONDinONED APfLIANCES
1N7 VoBowagea

raa th a c k , Naw Motor

1968 GRAND PRIX
Tjoarird

1968 rORf> PICKUP
V9. 8tandBP)1

1968 Ch««vroie4 Pickup
4 r.vlinder, 4 Speed

19641MPAIA
9 Door H ardtop, liOaEed

An Uoed .Applinaoeo, Polly iReooiiditkMied 
OwmoWeed

$899
1964 DODGE WAGON

Moe Oar

$499
1966 BONNEVILIJ^
4 Door Hardtop. Ijnoded

$1299
lOM E l. CAMINO

VR.

$899

ELECTRIC RANGES 
W A SH fRS-D RYERS  

REFRIGERATORS > MOST SIZES 
ELECTRIC RANGS 

GAS RANGES

YOITR BEST BÜY ON A OOLO« TV. 
SAVE DLHING O I *  OTPIOIAL «CA  

(XHXMt TV OUCASANOE SALE, 
loot Arrived: New Shipment of Stereo Topee

eecond cor.

71 B l lG K ............... $3996
Ii*8«br« « door aadan, i l e i t ^ -. 4 door aa
atrato r. 4,«(» mil««, a ir  'coaditlon-
•r._ power atearlng and brake« 
•n d  o thar qsllonal eqvIpmenL 
ttlokar prioa lUM.

123 N. GBAY 461-1677
BELL Pontiac Inc.

AIM ING AFFUANCE CÚ.
833 W. Foster Phone 669-2571

YOUR EXetU SIVE  
RCA & WHIRLPOOL DEALER

ISIS N, Dohnrt 66541111

/
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101 Higot Pf.|ok

• ia““ ■“Juit
-  wmnt .

•KUI WOM. w iu ra l )Mat. rafr(»ar. 
•tad alr, I  badiisoma, amali baaa- 
awnt “

room etOMB to achoot ar.d’/ oniy 
•MT.M 1«  i ^ a  waahbr and

|AJ3 ^  thia baauty haa a
ItB D tJC tm  Viica n  boaau both 
elaaa and comfort —  thrre la 
BothlW ciao au lU  Mka It in town 
la attlft. * badrooma. formai dint.u

ralla
bartroom
MIAI H i  

M U I i l i  
S lS  IT4

Ifaigh Peeples 
^  Realtors
FHA AREA BROKER

MaWM_IBa^d ••••«••■«••#«■ 44S-8&48
la .....................  4«S-»S90
a ••»••••••••• 445-1348

a * « « « • 485-illHi
__ ••••••*••••••• 448*7423
Q .K . O U H o r ^ ........................ 448-8448
Saba fQ ^ h a t ........   448-7114
Karata W M  ...............  445-1234
228 W. Vraaela OWloa . . .  448-U 44
A  CCKMt OMB: $14,244, orar liOV aq. 

It., CM biU avaporatlTa alr-eondf- 
i  ¿adroom, 2 bathii, tarca 

pancuad mmlly raom. dlahwaah-

O tÂ T ^ a ife isr-

tpi Hoinm Por Salo
I IS . iatha, room, alactrle
klfckan, uilUty room, two-car ca- 
ra i». fanea. cawa*- 444- 2844.. W. M. UM «IALTV

**>-4441 Raa. 444-tara
^ 8ALB : 18M  N. Wé

aftar houra: o rW I> Í4TI.

droom. rara««, fanoad
b y.'t8 -*7 !r‘ '

D w irhti nam t
bouaa, earpatad, «ara««. 

_ -/h»«lar, Tazaa. 1841 B. 
nunpa.

M BW LT.TJM »riN IB H «D  2 and 2 faad- 
. » . 4  n i A  hnuaaa, total meva-ln
•MM j M .  w a n 6 a  OUNHAM ,
TO A -V A  »alaa Broker. 444-2120.

KA4T  HARVBBTKR
Naw briok 3 badrMm and daiv 
carpated. baautlfaljy BntabaA i  
batha, refrlcaratad alr. «atra 
laica m a ca . $21,240. F H A  tarma
»lUä 4»«. '

•  IN NORTH RAMRA
Brlrk 4 bndroom, kltchan and 
don combination, | battik eook-
Vlfip and ovm . air ronoltlDiiar. 

‘ »■MJ FH A  tarma. M U  874. 
IORTm  DUNCAN 8T Ì Ì Ì K T  

i-nraa liolck 2 bedroom and dan, 
l.ix.lfl baaomant, bl« doubla ra - 
ragr. DIniii« room, alactrle kit
chen. 2>< batlia. yaar round air 
cminuionin« and otnar aatraa. 
III.BflO. 7I-',

• NORTH W C LU 4
3 liedroom with lAicar than ao- 
nrage mom«. 1 1 Vi«24 (ara«a, 
Pan! ry, drapea, tin»’ air coinli- 
tlohcr. IlkOOO. F H A  teriiia. 
M U i 580. I

•  NBAR HIGH (C H O O L
Kxtix. nice 2 badrooma. dinin« 
room, raram and axtra ator- 
a«e, buaiitifol yard and rtwfad 

_  .P a .V ".‘ ’ »•'IX* bH A  tarma.
• SO U TH 1 A8T  RAMPA

Bxtra nice 3 bedroom home, can 
aell with FH A tarma. ML,» 147.

Q U L N T I n

Mardalla Huntar . 444-K  
Marga RallewtII 448.M 
Batty Ountar . . . .  444-il  
Vtim i aawtar . . . .  444.M 
Benny Walfcar . . . .  t t t  K
a I Schnaidar .......  4H . n
Rranola Thraatt . 4W -U 7S 
Halan Brantlay ..  444.1444 
IT i-A  Huenaa BMa  444.(442

IPS Hbwbb Par Stri* ilOl Hmimm Par $•!•
»  falo Sy Oarnar, t  *4B>4
w lth ja ra fa  at U 4 9 . » w ^ a «  

Pencad Baak yard, n e n a

PRICBD to Mdl by ownar, bouaa, 
ja rn « a  and  lot. jt44 N. Croat. 
Tanna. Phon# lt$ -M t(.

J o ( i  ischcr
M i  A l  I <3M
M iM IO t OP M U

Ofllca .
Clatut Mttaball 
Joa Riaahar 
Blolta Hualiaa . 
doMit Niabat .
Darathy JaWary

Ml ..........  ss säi
•  ....... fS’2S

RÜDITCBD Bqmty $1.4 
down and aaoonn lion. 
D w l^ t .

8. Amali 
1424 K-

By Owner; 1421 K. P laher 2 badroom, 
wUb (u a a t houta. «arace , fancad 
yard, newly dacorataA  carpet 
Throuebout. w aahar and d ryer c<m- 
iiectlcn. anteniiK SBSi.uO to tal move 
In. I ts  «0 monUily paym ciiu , 
cheaper th an  rant. Phona 448-4872 
a fte r  5:lill.

I BEDROOM, 2 oa th , carpatad, diah 
waaher, 2 car (a ra « e , atorm  cel
lar. Purnlahed apartm en t Included
Excellent location. 1114 X. 
arvilla, 445-4473

Bom-

MALCOM DfNSON R U LTO R
MBMBBS O P M U  

Off lea (45-4421 — Rea. 444-4442 
Carl Sextan 444.(774
PUI. 8AL.B by ownar: 2 bedroom and 

den or 4 bw rooro, 2 eleaeti In ev
ery room. 2 full batha, la rsa  k it
chen and d lninc arak, «araae, fen
ced back yard. C om er lot cloae 
to 2 ichoole. Reaaonahle «Miilty 
and low paym anta. Call 44(-2327, 
anytim e.

H. W. WATfRS 
RiALTOR 

MEAARBt OP MLS
Wayne Wilaoa .......................  445-3811

Office ................................
H. W. W atarg Rag. m -4 4 t4

np. U4$ B,
TOR

114 Hu«haa

J. E. RICE Rpol Ettot«
7 1 2  N . Saiiw rvIRi 

________ P l i M e  B T i-g iO l

1 1 0  O u t p f  T o w n  P ro p o rty

rO R  B A I ^  In  W hite Dear, f  bad- 
room, doubla «arn«a, fenced, ea r- 
pat. Alao for ren t. 1 bedroom, c a r 
port. Bxoallant condition. Phona 444- 
418». •

1 1 3  H o iib b b  to  b o  M o v o il

REDUCED plica 4 room  fram e oon. 
a tructlon. Blaa 14'a32’. Could ha 
iiaad for addition. Phona 44(-4f72 
a f te r  1:44.

1 1 4 R M o b ile  H o 88i o  Solos

Large tra ile r  apace. $34 par m onth. 
T railer Town 464-4547.

TRADE: A ntique cara o r «ua* 
Mobil ham». P re fe r 14x44. Call 
m ana«er W eetern M otti, Pam pa.

OREINULT SALIS
Hall and Tomada Inaurane* 

HIW A V 40 W E S T M4-tSS1

1 1 4 C  C o m p o r t

FOH SAT>R or tra d ir  »rhool buR 
cimpfiT. Complfiicly Mlf-«onUintd, VI 
autooiRtlc trtriRmiMUML 1411 N. Ru»*

UUNTBIiAN. IdU-Timfi. C m m é f  
TrallPtrs. SAVE. BILLS CUSTOM 
CA M PCR t. 9S0 8. H o tu rt.

CAMPER for Mìe: 
4« ” pickup

OnA only, 
)ln«4 w ith

UebUr T(^ nuitffÌjr ' .Sarriflo* 
(X ll r  • ............... Bob Tinnfijfi 
C5S7. Aftfir S.

M »-S m  or 4 0 '

114C CamfOfO4 roor Otbavar Campei« $744 an4 i 
R a a M  Campar 4alt*. MmllyUiwa.

EW INO MOTOR eOMRANV 
VACATION TRAILERB POR REA 
noe Alcock Rkan* M 4 .|

RiD DALI CA M m S
LAROB RARTB SURPLV-HIENTAL4 

BURJIRIOR AUTO
W . Roater •1144

120 A utoi lo r  S«U
TO P 1474 Pontiao C aU llna  4M. V-4 

angine, aiitoniatlr, pow er ateertng  
an-i brake*. Uraan and w hii* . OH-

rrlnel nwiiar. 12.000 ralla*. R am aln- 
n« 40.000 iiillea on t-y e a r  w a rra n 
ty. 8.:3».'1. 644-2818.

I t t i  CHBVMLLE, 244 8 8, pow er 4 
*|i**d. 8*a a t  1124 O a a a  Rd.. t t t -

C U lR R S O N e S T O IM R i
C H E V R O LS T INC. „

104 N. H abart 4 4 8 - l tn
1834 BUICK Anttqu* 

platafy raalnred. Ilk* 
m etnrajra. l'alt 
1*85 110 Bill

4 door com - 
new. T hia car

-- for appqinlm eiil.
___ M. D orr o r  JUm Mc-

_«ro o m . 444-8874. 44t-(»2t.__________
1844 (KMlga Dart, Fnurdñor Aolomailc 

tranainrealon. nulTo. nndor MOM 
iiiilee. Kxcelltnt I'nndllloa 448-8314

FOR »AI.K; Very rtaan  I f t t  Oolaxie 
Ford 4 door nadan. V2. autoroaiic, 

• power a trering  434$. 0811 448-7042. 
Artec 1:30.

TRUCK for aala: ‘41 F ord  w ith  flat 
bed A holat. Abover average. Con
tac t Bob T inne r, «18-2442, 444-3208 
or (88-8.387 a f te r  (  p.m. _____  >

1840 FORD CLA88IC. m in t condition, 
like new, one owner, 35.484 actuel 
mllea. Thla c a r  In atorago. Rbown 
^  appointm ent only. Call BUI M 
n e rr  or -Um MoBroom, «4I-I2T4 

•«5-:t3l 21140.0«

R U T — S I L L  —  t r a d ì

WITH CLASSIHiD ADS

1 2 0  c A M tS4 R s r  S « l s

1444 CHEVROLET, oxaonofit eoadh 
Hon, 2 ownar ca r w ith  54.000 ac 
túa; nillee Call ««t-44H.R«X PONTIAC. MC

W . Poolor 444-(474

MOfOft
"QUALITY AUTOMOSILES" 

ttO W. R04TER 444-(1tt

TOM RO SI M O IO M
M l B. Rottor 4M -M

C A D ILLA C  —  OW SSItOEILK

S B f f r

TlX IVANS MNeX. MC.
m  N. Gray 444-1477

C. C. MIAO uno CAM
lis  B. BrawR

HAROLD lA IR IT T  FORO C O .
'■Before You Bity Siva Ua A  T ry "  

701 W Brown 444.1404

D O ÜO lO YO  MOTOk CÖ .
»AM RA'8 RINBBT 
421 W. Wllka

AUTQMOBILEt 
" l i t i

IH8 F o ic u  Torino tl«»5. «48.3712 
048-3822. I tM  im ncan.

"  4. I. C.
A Ü TO  LOANS 

M  N.. B ALLAR D

EARL MAHLER MOTOR CO.
Amerillo Hl-M ay 5I5.25M .

FOR SALI
2 Bodroom brick, larga liv
ing and dining arsa. Firs- 
placo. Hat 3 room bouts with 
batomsiit in rsar. PHA sr 
VA Ison. 425 Ysogsr M9- 
9751 sr *65-5447.

120 A u tst For S«ls

JM  MOROOM  M OYOIS
•07 W. POBTBR •49 2314

FAMHAMOU MOTOR CO .
$M W. Raalar •44.4441

CASH FOR UBBDt CAR4
SA U MJONAH AUTO

74B W. BROWN 446.I40I

122 Mstsrcyciss

Shorp't Hondo Soles
MONTB8A — BMW 

140 W.  Ninaamlll_____ •44-404Î
187« M UKI'KI-»». <lood ooiidltlun. 

4(75. »o4na ta ailMB«. I«4t B.
Dwigbl.. 644.88(8.

MINI BIKB CLBARANCE 
All Broncee Min] Bike* and Mini

KINO _ , . _
IK  N. Habirt 448 2e7(

cyela* M l. off. 
i ' t  aRORT OVCLBS

THK CV(^LK HHOP
B8A - B R ipaB B TO N B  . HU4KV 

Rric* Rd. . BaM Sid* Rh*«x* t«*.MSl

SUZUKI MOTOS«^YCLIS
Alao Parla and Accesaerlee 

BRRBRSON SUZUKI tA L B t-e-I  
IIS N. HabaH «td-TTVI

MHKR'B UTOl
mha

Ah-OCk
Bultaod
484-1241

PAMPA D A ILY
PAMPA TEXAS

I

neWi
4*tb T B A »

Thurtday, Aub. A
124 T irs t R  AcessasrisB

OATES 
Vaman 

41« B. Tyng .Mil
FIRESTONE STORES ^

« e  N. QPdy fM-8«1*

MONYfiOMMY WARD
Coronado Contar tM-74St

O CDfN  A SON
tiapart olectionia wbaat balaadWB 

401 W. Pwlor 4M-IZU

VAUOHN AUTO C IN IfR
It  IIO UH -  7 D A T S  A  W E E K

TIIUCK A.ND t r a c t o r  SERVICE 
UU« N. IIOBAR'r Hi-1141

125 R ssts A A ce ssssriss
5’li«ni\’(l  rl«, Irallar and 14 E .P . 

Mar.ury motor. f l « 0. « « t .83H .

OODIN A SON
Ml «H-H44

126 Scrap M stsl
B B tT  RRICBB ro w  SCRAP _ _

C. C. M A TH B N Y  T IR B  •  « A y / ^ B  
(I t  W. FOtTER «4*-4*41

BILL M. DERR
JIM  McBROOM MOTORS
“ PAMPA IX)W PROFIT DF.ALER” 

M7 W. FOSTT'Jl

1936 BUICK
4 door, reoJ «harp, wts priced $1296

$ 9 3 0 0 0
V/ill Sb II For Call 665-233R

«ehe»

TO iM AKE R O O M  
FO R  TH E

72 SHOW!
\

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
D ETRO IT Has A N N O U N C ED  TH A T TH E  
BIGGEST C H A N G E IN T H E 72 FO RD  LINE-UP  
O F  N EW  CA RS W ILL BE TH E PRICE L A B E L . . .

THEY WILL BE HIGHER !
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO REALLY 

"SAVE" ON ALL 1971 FORD PRODUCTS
r  C O M E BY A N D SEE: John C launch-Jim  N ation-Jim  Freeman & Don Evans, AN D S A V E . .

HAROLD

fi

t-

701 W. Brown

•L

FORD, INC.
"BEFORE YOU B U Y -G IV E  US A TRY it 665-8404

); A
' W 'f '-  M M



/ . Nation's Roman Catholic Schools Face Financial W oes
Wf lUSAN  E V E R L Y

AntcUtod P m t W riter
America's Roman Catholic 

eeboels are  at a crosvoads as 
th iy  prepare for the new schoel 
year, n iey  must either find a 
new way to finance tfaeir tradi
tional system or overhaul- 
even drop—f&U-tlme parochial 
education.

Starved for money because of
escalating costs in recent 
years, some schools are closing 
while others are retrenching 
and searching for new sources 
of revenue.

" I don’t see us going under." 
aid the Rev. J . Albert Koob, 
president of the National Catho- 
bc Eklucation Association— 
NC9CA—in Washington, D.C. 
"But I see us cutting back to a 
conservative holding position 
(or a while"

Enrollment in the Catholic 
elementary and secondary 
school system has dropped 
from a 19U peak of more than 
six million students in 14,600 
schools to 4.3 million students 
In 11,352 schools as of June of 
this year.

Father Koob added, "our 
projectUMi for 1971-72 shows 
that approximately 800 schools 
will close—double last year’s 
figure and double what we proj
ected before the Supreme Court 
decision.’’

In discussing the 8.1 per cent 
closing rate, Koob referred to 
the June ruling by the U.S. Su 
preme Court barring direct 
state payment to private school 
teachers. Other forms of sld 
such as transportation and text
books, have been declared con
stitutional .

In Michigan, 15 per cent of 
the Catholic elementary tchoolt 
and 21 per cent of the high 
schools won’t open this fall, a 
move affecting 30,000 young
sters.

In Auona, a spokesman for 
Bishop Edward McCarthy said: 
"In one year, the financial 
structure of the diocese of 
Phoenix will come to the point 
where it cannot support paro
chial schools.”

An AP survey showed, how
ever. that the great majority of 
Catholic educators are com
mitted to keeping parochial 
schools open if at all possible.

"We will continue the best we 
can with the best we have.’’ 
said the Rev, Gorald Gettelfi 
nger, education superintendent 
of the Indianapolis archdiocese.

Other findings were:
—Parochial school tuition will 

Increase sharply. On Long Is

crease
years.

over the paat three

—Many Catholic educators 
now favor direct pupil aid, per
haps from the federal govern- 
meat, as a way to get around 
the Supreme Court decision.

Ilie Siqireme Court held that 
programs in Rhode Island and 
subeidies for teachors in pri- 
V a t e schools are uncon
stitutional. Sirllar laws in New 
Jersey, Connecticut, Ohioi and 
Louisiana now are in question. 
Schools Roundup: quesUoi .̂

The NCEA said biUa aimllar 
to these "purchase of services’’ 
plans had been considered in 
the l^ s la tu res  of Maine, In
diana, Kansas, Missouri, West 
Virginia, and Massachusetts.

If sufficient money is forth
coming in the next several 
y e a r s .  Catholic parochial 
schools will no doubt continue 
along their traditional Une.

"11 this doesn’t happen, we 
need to go on to a creative re
design of the entire system,’’ 
says Father Koob. This meanr 
discarding the full-time total 
education program for ventures 
possibly including tutoring, 
adult education, and sharing 
the education of children in a 
oominuni‘y with the local pub
lic and community schools.

How long r»o the schools last 
under present conditions, rel
ying on such stop-gap solutions 
as tuition increase and budget 
tightening? Five years, say 
many Catholic educatori-hut a

decision barring direct aid ot 
the schools themselves.

A new Minnesota law gives 
the parents of private sdiool 
students tax credit off the top 
of their state income tax. Pa- 
User Koob said be feels this aid 
program stands about the best 
chance of surviviing court chal
lenges.

Prim« foes of private school 
aid, the American Civil Liber
ties Union and tbq American 
Jewish Congress, are btisy mith 
or planning suits in Illinois, 
Maryland, Minnesota, New 
York, Ohio and Vermont.

Assistance such • as trans- 
portatioo adopted by 24 states 
and loan of text boo^ by seven 
has 'he Supreme Court’s ap
proval.

Less politically feasible be
cause of its unpopularity within 
the public school system, the 
voucher system appeals to 
many diocesan leaders. "Vou- 
diers are not only con
stitutional iMit practical," said 
Msgr.C. J . Brown, school su- 
perlntendtnt ior the rural dioc
ese of Salina, Kan. Under bit 
system, the govenunent would 
give each family a “voucher" 
from a certain apount of m(m- 
ey for tuition at the school of 
their choice—public or private.

Another avenue for parochial 
schools is dual enrollment or 
shared time programs with 
public schools. Some form of 
this type of program has been 
instituted In about eight states. 

In Caledonia and Bird Island

school students are enrolled In 
S t  Micheela parochial school 
Snanish classes.

In '■ Pinellas County, FIs., 
some ■ paroebisi ■ and pubUo 
schools have formed a  central 
purchasing pool—aavlng them-

number of others can’t waitjj„ Michigan, for example, the
that long N C E A  reported, parochial

All the parochial schools in school students get part of their 
Pueblo, a soinhern Colorado | education each day from the
steel-nxaking city of 100,000 are 
stuit down.

Catholic parents in Brooklyn. 
New York have swamped the 
diocese with calls asking 
whether the schools will be 
open. The answer is "yes," but 
there will be "a  freeze on 
capital improvements, a  cut
back in staff and a  reduction of 
some services,’’ said Msgr. Eu
gene J. Molloy, education sec
retary.

F l o r i d a  Catholic schools 
“won’t go under," said Tom 
Horkan, executive secretary of 
the Florida Catholic Confer
ence. "But within the next two 
or three yean , a signilicant 
portion may have o be closed 
or reduced considerably. This 
could be as high as 50 per 
cent.’’

What’s the answtr?
Direct aid to parents or stu-

land, for example parenU of dents seems to hold ttie most 
high school students will pay promise for any future govem- 
•625 this fall—a 130 per cent in-1 ment aid in light of the co irt

public school faculty, but public 
school students receive Latin 
instruction from the oburefa 
schools.

A similar exchange works In 
Montpelier, Vt, where public

PROVIDENCE, R.T. (AP) — 
Two protestant ministers who 
met while serving in parishes 
in Maine 33 years ago were 
married here Sunday.

The Rev. Wilbur I. Bull and 
the Rev. i-Uinlce B. Shaw t«A 
their wedding vows in a cere
mony at the Bénéficient Con
gregational Church.

The couple met- while the 
bride was a minister at ML 
Desert I„arger Parish on Mt. 
Desert Island and the Rev. Mr. 
Bull was serving the Oxford 
CotBty UnHed Parish out of the 
town of Waterford. .

The Rev. Mr. Bull later 
moved to Now Hampshire, 
where his first wife died last 
year. He retired two years sfo .'

Reds Bu9d Up Forces In Cambodia' Radio & tv 
For Assualts Into South Vietnam

SMGON (,\P) -  Three North 
Vietnamese divisions were re
ported Wednesday try to build 
up their forces and supply de
pots in eastern Cambodia for 
assaults into the southern half 
of South Vietnam 

‘ It's a race against time to 
see who can build up and be 
the strongest first," said Maj. 
Gen, Jack J. Wagstaff, com
mander of U S. forces in the 
3rd Military Region around Sai
gon and senior American ad
viser to South Vietnamese 
forces in the region.

"We’re already ready," Wag- 
staff declared in an interview.

".\nd now they’re trying to 
get fit up I don't think you 
have to be a genius to see their

there ia some infiltration into 
South ^'letna'm's 3rd Military 
Region that includes Saigon 
and 11 surrounding provinces 
and shares 231 miles of border 
with Cambodia.

Such infiltrators might be 
from the three North Vietnam
ese divisions, the 5th, 75th and 
9th operating In Cambodia, or 
they might be individual re
placements for North Vietnam
ese aiKl Viet Cong units already 
in the region.

"There are really two wars 
going on,” said Wagstaff. "One 
is the war of the big units and 
one IS the war of the small 
units. Inside military region 3, 
we’ve only got three enemy

By m íT H lA  IX)WRY 
AP Television-Radio Writer

IdV. IS "'to’  dow n  h e« there wer seven. Most of thesome Ume.
"What they’xe got to do is 

rebuild all of those depots they 
lost in the Cambodian invasion 
and when they've got all those, 
you’ll see some more action."

Wagstaff said he suspected

I I Pampans
To Graduate 
From WTSU
Eleven studen'i from Pampa 

are among the 401 candidates 
for degrees at West Texas State 
University this summer.

Seeking Bachelor of Science 
degrees are: Rose Maureen 
Nelson. Betty Jo IThbits, and 
Nancy Theodora Coley Wilson.

Earl K. Scott is seeking a 
Bachelor of Business Ad- 
mlmatration degree. _

A Master of Arts degree is 
being sought by Johnlyn G. 
MitcheU.

Candidates. for Master of 
Education degrees include:
Grace Jo Moody Johnson.
Emma Lata Mortis, Fay Jane 
Cbeyna Potts. Raymond David 
T h o r n t o n .  Hannan Wayne 
Vinson, and Haten Dudley 
Waraar.

rhanmaar Cbovocatkn Is at 8 
p m. Aag. U  in tlw Amarillo 
CMS O m v  CoUwum.

war in military region 3 is with 
small-and local-type units.

"The second war is the three 
divisions that threaten Military 
Region 3. The |64 question is 
can the ARVN—army of the 
Republic of Vietnam—keep
three divisions out, because if 
those three divisions come in 
that makes a  new war. I be- 
liev* the ARVN are fully ca
pable of keeping them out.

"Knowing the Oimnumisu, 
they’re i ^ e r  going to stop try
ing. The’ Americans Uiink the 
war is over, that thé war Is 
grinding down. 'What a laugh 
that is. It m i^  be grinding 
down on our side. But it’s no4 
grindiing down on this side.

Thousands of Saigon troepe 
slogged through knee deep mud 
in the flatlands of eastern Cam
bodia in reconnaissance in 
force operations aimed at keep
ing North Vietnmaeie infil
trators away from the South 
Vietnamese border.

No significant contact was re
ported Wednesday after three 
days of fighting in the Pàrrot’s 
Beak sector south of Highway 
1, about 56'miles west of Sai-
gon.

To the northeast, KOOO South
VIetnamaaa paratroopers gwept 
through the Jungles of northern 
War Zone D76 miles from Sai- 
fon in search of infiltrators and 
npply oadiBi,

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Dean 
Jones, unscarred veteran of 
two sortees into televison land, 
is eager for a tWrd. "The <3il- 
cago Teddy Bears,” a < ^s situ
ation comedy, wrill have the 
tall, soft-voiced actor playing a 
Prohibition Era speakeasy op
erator in conflict with the 
mob—a lovable band of in
competents.

selvae 36 to 90 per cent on 
school supplies.

Philadelphia, New Orleans 
and San Francisco are forming 
Joint planning councils to ax- 
plore possible avenues for obop* 
eration.

Chicago liistory during the 
1920S, with its bloody gang war
fare, was not exactly a barrel 
of laughs, but Jones says that 
his version of history will have 
the mob looking like "a bunch 
of pussycats."

liie  series comes at a time 
when organized ethnic groups 
are on the alert for slurs and 
stereotypes, so a fantasy about 
Chicago mob activity in the pe
riod could be on dangerously 
thin ice.

“We’re deliberately trying to 
avoid offense," Jones reprtoed. 
“We don’t kill anybody, al
though in one episode the plot 
hangs on a contract for a kill
ing, but it is all based on a 
understanding."

Jones’ character is called 
Line McCray, a bland enough 
handle. "Big Nick Marr," 
played by standip comic Art 
Metrano, is the bead of the 
"CTiicago Mob’’—originally the 
name was Marco but it was 
anglicized before filming startr 
ed.

Jones bat a special interest 
in the series—his Dean Jones 
Production Co. has a piece of 
the siiow—but since he b u  f im  
commitments for three theatri
cal motion pictures ' including 
another family-etyle Disney 
film he has already starred in 
seven he is not worried about 
keeping busy or solventi

His first series, "Ensign 
O’Toole." started on NBC eight 
seasons back and succumbed 
after on« season in the ratings 
race. ABC picked it iq> and !•- 
ran it the next season in prtme 
time "Just when the com
petition. ’Perry Malón’ and 
'Dr. Kildare,’ wer« peakinff 
off," and the ahow unexpectr 
ad^ lu n ed  iido a modest hit.

i

WITH CLASfmiD AM 
Get Reeulte
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la  1781, Lord ComwMUs re
tired with bis British army to 
Yorktown, Va.

In 1790, a UJI. naval force 
that later became the Guard 
Guard, was formed.

In the last stodca troih 
criminals were removed in 
London.

In 1916. tho United States 
bought the Virgin Ishads Ira n

Denmark for $25 million.
In 1999, G«n. Francisco 

Franco proclaimed himself 
chief of Spain’s Falangist party 
and made it Spain’s only politi
cal party.

In 1944, a train) wredc near 
Stockton, Ga., killed 47 persons.

Ten years ago: Tbe founder 
of the John Birch Society, Rob
ert Wrich, announced a  contest

with $2,300 in prizes, for iw  
beet essays on "grounds for ttW 
impeachment” of Oblef Justife 
Earl Warren.

Five years ago: Tha White 
House denounced steel price in
creases as Inflatioaary but dld  ̂
not attempt to ftoroe a itHlback.

DUCKWALL’S
terrific

Throughout tho Storo

FLUSH ANIMALS
Cuddly stuffed anim als fo r tha 
little  ones or the teenager’s room . 
Com e in and choose one from  our 
loveable assortm ent

StarRght Mints, 
Butterscotcb Disks, 
Soor Balls or 
Cinnamon Disks 

l l b B a s

Yo urC hoIo a / [  O O  

SM V ahm

$
$3.27
V alue E s .

COOKIES
Fresh delicious )

Fo r snacks 
or lunches.

39d Value P k f.

COLORING BOOKS
Ideal activity fo r the busy little  
artists. Hours of fun.

0
For

S C A TÏÏR  RUGS
(k>tton-fillad nylon  
tubing, woven in a 
m ultittripa pattern. 
Fringed ends. Rtvereibla.

$117

ENVELOPES or TABLETS

NYLON
HEADSOUARES

Just the color accent for yoor 
wardrobe. Choose from  solid 
colors or prints. 2 8 "  square.

0
• 6 K "  Plain 
•6 % " Address 
e 10" Business

•6 " x  9 "  Airm ail 
•6 " x  9 " Plain 
•6 " x  9 "  Ruled  
e8)4"x 11“  Typing

39é
Value

M NI
SEWING CHEST

Y o u r Choice 
29d Valúa 2.29 0

S t u r d y  p la s t ic  chest 
stores all sewing needs. 
Ideal for the beginner.

0
$1.29
Value

POLYESTER
THREAD

N e w  a i l-p u fp o se  
th r e a d .  S iz e  50- 
W hita-225Y(k.

0

HEAO and SHOULDERS
SHAM PCX) ^  A  ^

Super Size 7  oz. 
$2 .45  Value

SCO PE
Mouth Wash 
17 oz. Family Size

m  PAPER TOW ELS
Jum bo Ron 

W hitt or 
Decorator

'0
I Rons

For

PAPER PLATES
9 "W h lti 

100 Count 0
834 Value

COMBS
Sturdy nylon combs by 
D u P o n t .  A sso r te d  
styles artd colors.

lO
294

Vaiua E a .

294
Value

ACCENT
W ASTEBASKETS
Durable plastic w ith am- 
bossad decoration. Graat 
fo r  any room . M any 
c o l o r s . _____________

0
994

Value

HAIR BRUSHS
L u c i t a  handles w ith  
round tip  bristfes. Profet- 
tional stylet at a low , low  
p r i « .

794
V alue

HAND TOW ELS
Stock up w ith these soft flu f
fy towels for home or school 
use. Slightly irregular.

984 Value

Pampers fw  drim*, happim’ babies

MYTlKirt ; MYIWKTn : 0VE8MMT IFs * NEWMSS ITs 
$1.79 V a lu e : 9 6 4 Value :  9 5 4 Value :$ 1 .5 9 Value

1 1 « !  7 9 « !  7 9 « !  $ i w

SCATTER M K S
100% Cotton w ith fringed ends. 
Latex back. Decorator colors. 
S lz e 2 4 " x 4 0 " . ^

Iv
$1.49 Value
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